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CERllONILW9BSHIP.
yrom a Sornion by Cardinal Gibbons,

dt the consecrattel e sthe Cathedral of t. t.
Peter sud Pâaul at Phtladelia.

At thé récentconseoraton of the Cathodral
of S. S Peter sud Pa'ul, Philadephia ; Ela
Eninence Cardinal Gibbons preached a strix-
le; sermon on thme ceremnial of.Divine wor-
cips, t&king for his text, the nords .--

-My eyes shall be opm and My ears atten-
ti ve to the prayer o hin that eshal prsy ithis
place For, I have chosen aud aerctifiee Iis
place, tht My namayn>' hlisereé forevr, ana
fr!y eye, sud %Mv beént ay temain Ibère p),.
peallnI."-( 11 ock cf Chronicles, vi. 15. 16.)
He said: .

I shall begIn vith au Impertance declara.
tion which la tibe aIways bellei view,--that
a11 t-ue devetion, aL devotIa, to de acoepta-
able te Oed, muSt be interior, and mu t come

trolvhe hseart, for "thbe true adorera shal
fdrm thie F.thr In ep'rlt ana a truth ; fr
dhé F -hé iudéad e e ékéth soh te anship
eFn. Gathri d Spirîi,ana they who worshlp

ai, must worship im epin i r d an lu
truth.' Ail relig;n tIsat lacke thi interior
apttir la but as anending brass or a tihkica
cymeai. Aiciig tl God reproaeled tIseIH -

brenmpeople beaume tby had no heart lu
-heir prayer. "This people," He says,"draw
near yMwith their mout, and with their
near glrfy Me, Lut their heIrt l far froin

Aniagala E naja . "Te what purpose
.do yunci 5r Me tuemultitude of your

-itima' . • .. Oifer usorîfio ne more
.n vain. locense is an abomination t Me.

jhe new moos and tho Sabbib anal c ter
lestivais, I ill net abide. Wabour deuif,
be clean, take away ties ovil o your levca
'rom M y eyes :ca no te diu e L rle d itf
do wiel, and then come, salati nL rd :1i

our aine be ai acarlet, they' shall é made
white as snow : and if they be red an crimson
.hey aball be white as wol." Bt if Goa
ri j 3eted thir Sabbath, it was beoanse it hal
dîgenerated iLta a day of rigid xterior
decorum virthout the soul of joyous piety: ifl

e coandemned their publio prayers, it was
beaase they di otn came from ife baI'
and he disapproved r their saarifice,hécanse
it was not acompanled by the interlor sacri.
3c o! a penitent spirit. But while the essence
o! all retlgonl IfrIm ith beach, tie ritra andi

ceremonies whiah are enj rlned tu our public
worsihip ieae ot only usefui, but necasari;
they are imperativaly demanded by the con.
stitutIon of our nature, and bhene they were
sanctioned by GA In the Old Law, and ara
upproved by our Saviur Iu n-

THE NEW LAW.

Tbe lognie, be;n pure spirits witbout a
body, , endon te oad à pnreiy spiriansh won-
-hIp. Thé phyal al word arounl uc-the ana
and moon sud st.rer of heaven--being com,
pad o natterwnîhout apirit, py to God a
ýiInd of exténai hornage. Anal hoe td
royol propiet crieé out-" The eavens de-
-claire the glry of God, and the firmament
announceth tie work of Hia hande.' And
suather prophet erclaim--" Sun and moon,
blIes the Lwrd ; stars of heaven, blesa the
Lrd ; meuntains and hilb, blese the Lord ;
all ye works of the Lord bleas the Lord,
praise and exalt him above al forever." But
man by posesiga s eu, or spiritual uab-
stance, partakes af the nature ie angels, and
by possealog a material body, partaken o lite
nature ai the phyloal world about him. He
te the conneotug link betwen the material
sud the spiritual wortld. Its atherefore man'a
privilege, as Weil a hie duty, te pay ta tei
Maker the homage of bis cul and of hIe
body, or to render to Him au internai and
uxternal worship. The ire of devetlon, lke
material fire, is an active prinaiple. It man-
tests itisel by a glow upon the countenauce t-
it barts forth apentaneousiy lte Words of
pralae, thanksgiving and supplioation ; for
" from the folmesas of the heart the month
speakatb." And as interier piety finds is
expreasion lu ontward acte of religion,no cduos
publio worship serve like fuel t fleed the
Pma of éterlor devotion. They umutual y
Act and reac on eaoh other. The fruit of a
tree does mot consEat of the bark or the
branches or the leaves, Nevertaili as yeu
have never sen a étre bearing fruit that was
net cleti ed with bark, aderned with branch-
es and covered wit leaves. The serve t
toster and abelter theI fruit. In liké manner,
theugh the fruit of devotion does not conlut
of external acts of rellglenthey are necessary
heriver:o foster and nourih interlor pty.
There la asoloae aconnection betueen interior
dévotion and publié worahip as thare isàbe-
tweent the fruit and the

LEAVES CF A TRES.
1 appeal t ay fether of a uaffectionate
famîly i this congaegation, Wil your hobil.
dren be content with burving their ive for
you lu tetrb hearts No, but they will
show their love hy embraning and caressing
Vou. They will take delight lu oonveraing
with yo, and wili b. eager te serve yen.
And when your birthday or the annirverery
cf jean marriaga cornes around they nil
surprise yeu by somé gif t anal wll joyfully ait
aroundl yeu at thé festivo board. Anal ne
roi thé chlil o! Godl maniteat his lova for
hi. heavenly> Fathar li a thousand waya. Hé
Wll speak af him lunwords af praise anal
thaungivina. Ré nill publily honor film
ami thse Laur&c day whbicht la conseorated toe
Bt, serve, sud viiill a gladl b partake of
lhe Eucharlat at the banquet of love. Shown
uné lie mn who devontly' makes lhe slgna
af thé aras., who on beunded knees dally
Prs>' lo bic Maker, who te faiîtfel lu s.-
sting at publia aérriosa cf Ihe Obhurah, whoe

regularlîy receivea Ibe Saoraments, whse dll.-
gontly' comuples wti h. eother offiolal dutiesn
et religion, and whbo cnributes aocording
t a bis moane to the canna af charity and
Puiaty, andl I wil! shows yen a mn whoe
heart la probably righti with Ged; not b.-.
osana these add snoh odernnal ace canl-

tate the essence of piety, but becausae these1
are the essence of piety ; they are the frag-1
rance of the flower. Show me, on te co-u.
trary, the man who never bands the knee to
hiM God, who never assiots a publie ,orsbIp.,
whe never or rarely perterms any externali
act of religion, and 1 will show you the men
la whose oil the spark of piety la very1
faint, if It la Bet

EITIEELT EXTINGUISHED.
Aighty Qed regarded éremoniai ver-

ship s.eIndispensable a haedmald te itearlor
dévotion that Ble prearibed la the OId Law,
ln the most minuts deteil, the rites anod cere-
mones and ordinances whiah were tbe eh-
served by tte prieti and peple in their
publie vorship. What i. the Book of Leviti-
os but an elab rate rituale f the Jewish re-
ligion ? Who had a more tender piety t -
warde God taan David? We have only te
peruse hi. Psialms to be convinced how hi.
heart glowed with love for bis Maker. Andt
yet ne ho earnestly the royal prophet ad.
vocatés the soiemu od festive praise. o!
Gad I *1Frai.e ye thé Lard," shaya, Ile
Ris holy places. Praise Him with sound af
trompet. Praise lim with psaltery and
harp. Prase Him nwith strings and crean.'
And this yen have done to-day, my bre treti,
ln coming ta ths boly place consecrated ti
the Lord. Yen have come te praisé film
amid the sound of the organ ced the obant tcf
the choir and of the minletering olergy.
David, la the exuberance of hi. devotiov,
I danued with ail his might before the ark ,&f
thA Lard," girded with a linen ephod, and
"all lrael played beera God with aIl their
might with hymne, and with harpe, and wtith
pealterles, w.th tImbiels aud cymbaiand
trumptt.." And when Michol, the daughter
ol Saul, saw King David dancing belore the
ark, ahe despsedM o hm tn ber heart, and ridi-1
ouled him. The race of Michola hasenot died
ont. They are numerons te-day. They wil
have no ephods, or chasubles, or sacred vet
ment nlu the sanoteary. Al joyone feeiog
and emotion muet b suppressed. Somae ot
them would aveu banish aIL musicli inatru-
ments from the

But It were batter to dance wth Davl I
than te sneer with Nicho. And If God w -s
pleased with the Royal Prophet whon, witaJ
joy and allmpliolty of heatt, a danced before
the ark of the L-)rd, é uwiii surely lookm with9
not lesa approval on the priesta and aoclytbe
when they meve l it lemn processions and
band t ie knee with reverence and love I e-
f ue the Lord of the ark that dwe.h in ir r
tabernacles. And la the leason apponttedl for
Ash-Wednesday the Prophet Joei thos ad-
dremaes the obildren of irael : "Beconvert-
ed te the Lerd wth your whole heart, andi
rend your beart.sand not yeur garments."
Rere hé recommenda Interlor devotion. But
Immediately after hé exhortn the people to
public prayer lu these worde.: Spare, O Lord,
spare Thy people, and give not Thy gnherit-
suce t) reproacb," rila preoisely what
the Church has done at the opening of Lent.
She proclaimeadafut e théChristian ncrld,
The peuple amnémbleal in théir respective
places et -worsthp- thé prie1t prayedt for the
people at the alter, sud Ibère forebeads were
marked with achea as a reminder of thir
mortality and au an emblern of their cOntri-
tien of heart. Our Divine Saviour came up.
an earth te establish a purer, a more spiritualj
and a mere elevated religion than that whioh
bad procoeded His time. Au- vet He was
accustomed to asseolate ext trust forma th
Hia religions acte. A!ter théLa Suppér E
roce from the table ana

CUHNsTKD A HYMN
with His diolplen. HE aftervards wtt ta
the Garden of Gethsemano and fel upon fita
faee In humble supplication. And chor t'y
belore His Passien He entered the oity af
j arusalm lu solemn procesalon, preceaded
and fellowed by a large multitude beating
branche. of pilm lu their bandesand aloging
Hosanna t the Son of David. I neea not
tell you how faithfully we commemorate thisn
ooremonial In the procession of Palm Sunday.1
It li t-ne ideed that the rite@ accompanying
our publia worb ip are more gorgeons and
elaborate than erbe those recorded of the
primitive Churohi; but i it not quite naturai
that the majety of our ceremonlial abeuld
keep pae with the development of Christiau-
&y 1 But wbére chalil we find a ritual so gor-
gerons and elaborate as that wbloh la prean t
ed to Our viewnlu the Apocalypse, and whleh
la desoriptiveo the unrhip pald t God la
baven? It pleased Alnighty God ta Upiibî
the veil sud te disoleeC to St. John a pasning
glimpse of the adorera assembled around the
threne of the Divine Majesty In heaven.
Angels are represented te ne bearing golden
censens and offring inense te the Lord, "on
the altar which lu befere the throne of Gd."
And the elders are represented as laying
their crowns of gala Lofore the throne. And
virgins, too, with barp and canticl., follow
the .Lmb whitheraoever He geeth. And a
great multitude whom no man oeuld number,
et aIl nations and triben and peoples and
tongues are Etanding bfre the thron sand
lu sight of the Lamb, olethad with white
robes and palmes lithair bands, and crving
with a louad ve@:c' "Salvation te oui Ged
who altteth on the throne, and t the Lamb."
And the Angola and the eders re-che the
anthem. Wave upon wave of melody bat
through the court of ebaven while they ing :
"PrIase nd giry ud wisdom and thanksgiv-
ing, honer sud power and streogth te car
God for éver and ever," How glorious la theé
pageant I Haw elaborate lu détail I Sarely
there ocught t hé meorne anaiogy, momne bar-
umou semé proportion snd resemblance hé-
tu-eau thse publia w.orship wicha i. palad to
God lu thé Ohucrah triumphanut lu heaven and
that which ls renderedl ta Hlm in the Ohuroh
militant on aarth. Aad where ashali ne fina
thi. re.emblanoe so stikingly exhibitedl as lna
thé solemu aerice cf ta-day ?

Miracles at Ste. Anne de Beauprie.
Le Curisurrer d'a OCanada narrates aéverali

recent miraulês wblob oeored a.I thé shrine
ef Ste. Aune de Beanapre reécently. Among
thema ara Misa E lvina Protesa, cusin of Rey,
Abbé Laliber to of the Grand Seininary, who

la said ta have been lu bed two years at
the Hotel Dieu which Incurable paralysie of
Che lower limbe, and who, while praying
before the relion cf Ste. At n s, addenly
fennd the pain. esoempanying ber dieease
vanish and such a strangth pas. ta her limb.
that the threw away her onruobhen, disengaged
herself frm er autendaut, who hold ber up,
clapped ber bande ln joy and stood up ail
by herelf and walked baok ta her pew
alon.

Anather caen wa that of Auguse Plem(a
dit Belair, of 109 Wolfe etrett, a twalvà.year-
old boy, who aoffered from a nervous nom-
plaint, whlo ahansed bis arme ta shako in
snob a manner that he could not even serve
bimmelf at table. On hi. return frem the
abrine, saya the article, the boy bad lest
every trace of the disease, and 9ettAd the
streugth of i arme by lifting up chairs,
threadicg neadie and similar feats. The
third case la that cf Stant 1ia Lafraaos, the
thirteen year old son of Mr. J. B Lafrance,
of 303 Maisonneuve street, *1ho. It i said,
for two year. could net us ehi lait lep, whioh
had become shorter and powerlest from in-
fiammatory rheumatism. At the- Cnarch of
St. Anne da Beapre he walked up to the
communion table with the aid of hie own
orutohes, and returned ta hi seat without
them.•

ST. PATKIOK'S T. A. AIND B.
BOCIETY.

Pitrinnage to Oka Unde the Direction et
Bev, Fattnrr icCatten.

The St. Patrick's T. A. and B, Society made
a pilgrimage to Oka on Sa'urday, the attend.
snce eeing very large. At 7 a m the pilgrims
left the Bonaventure depat, taking the eteamer
Prince of Waieus at Lchine. On the steamer
relbgtus dutes vere performed an-3 sacred
music was stng bya choir direc:ed by Profesaor
Fowler. On arriving au Oka a procaesion to the
church was formed, when Mas- was celebrated.
Latr on the devotiuon o the Way of the Cross
took place. Tne pilgrirné Urmed in procession
beaded by Mr.balJ aies Milioyand Asaitant
Mardbal Lappin, and wended their way up the
mountain, ut each station a sbort stop being
mnade for prayers and nstructions, which wcre
conducted by the Rev, J. A. McCallen, S. S.
At 3.30 p m..a lema benedicolon was celebratEd
in the obuchb, and at 4 30 p.rn, the start vas
made for bome, O thm way down the chair
gave several well rendered selections, whichi
needless to say were rach appreciated. Taé
pilgrimage on the whole wa, most secceseful,
and mucb of the success which attended, i ts
due to the untiring aud able t.fforts of the Rev.
J. A. Me0allen, S S, nuder whose directicn it
was held. During ele trip the R1ev. Father wams
kept busy, but had a pleasant wod dtor every
b dy. The cummittee areaiso lo be congratulated
on the mater in whicb everything was con-
ducted.

THE OORSO

The Most ermarkable étreet La Rouie
Bescribed aS it Lookis During elie

carntvaL.

Tb Corao biLhe lonvest and moat remarkable
stre-et in Rome. In includett P.part of the oldi
Flaminiîn rad,and ex-bnd in ratber a cra àked
dIrection ab1u i 450 pJlace4 farom the Venetian
palace, to the Porra dl Popo'o

Tuenoble architectuTe of the palaces,churches
and convents that adorn thaiii steet,would alone
suffi :e ta render it the most neautiful in the
wnole city of Rome. ani perhapa of Europe,
were not its magnificent aspeet, in a great
measure, spoiled by its uircuitous form and nar-
row dimensions

Notwithstanding, this is the meat bustling
spot as well as greatest thoroughfare in the
capital, and here the national character exhibite
itself in the most Vivid c lore.

At the time of the carnival, the gay man-
queradera purseued a merry exitence in the
Corso, and it is here, likewise, that the
horse races and oher publie amusements were
held.

In the midddle of the street, under the free
sky, eating, drinking and cozking are aIl going
forward, while tattered linen i bung out to dry
at almost every balo ny and window. S3atel
en antique wooden chairs are tobie seen old
scribes with 'spectacles oc n-se, ready at a mo-
msnt's notice to write petitions and letters for
that partof the publie who are not skilled in the
noble use of thé pen.

A little further on i a butbcher resting his
bravy tray of méat upon the base of a aden
columu, while the enow-whit garment
that cvers him exhibite a perfect specimen
of the dres woan by the ancient priest of
sacrifice.

Close to the romains of a fallen statue may be
seau the fragment of a livýrg créature, with hie
bat held oun for alo, greetineg very paîsenger
with a friendly and auppliiatlag mèe. Thé
utndicant alluded te ha lest both lega, and,
ta the surprise of the R manie orme ime
back, gave uneof his daughter away in mar-
riage, with a very handoome dorry of 5.000
orowns.

In the midat of a crowd of spectators, stand
two men of the lower order, who raine their
clenched fits against each othr, in hostile atti-
tude, and exobange gesture of defiance, which
the atranger takes to be the realsigne ofa battle;
but nn;tte ;irai.merély thée " nira c gomé of
thé Italians, and i nwhihb thé Romana partion
larly, take gréas delight. In anobher circle the
crowd iâ listenmg ta a popular improvisatore,
while here and thora groupe of lazy fellows are
gaping around, who in idle gravity are capable
of standing boure long without any occupation
whatever, and with a tnuch of the old Roman
pide tbey know howtoflingtheir mantles across
their shoulders, so skilfully And in such pioter.,
enque attitude. thaei nthefi n r airain tehold

F"roi ie heur of noon lill sunset, thé Corso
is filledi with thé mont brilliant , quinages, for it
then serves thé fashionable world for a mcrnug
drive, an lar as thé great squane de! Popalo.
whsera thé ladies in carriages, and the gentlemen
au foot and au borsehsck, exohange thé usuai
greetingcsuad glances peauhiar to thé publica
promenade in Iealy•

The GaspB Eîeotion.
Gnaa<Da Rovas, Qice., July 6.-A large ment.-

ieg nus held here to-day aI whiah Mesers. Car-
rière, Mercier, Desmaroin and Pallétier spoke f or
MLr. Carrier, aud Dr. Dionne, Taaebreau and
Beanohamc, M P.P., apaoke for Mr. Flynn.IOna thousand eleotnars wereépresent, eigha hia,-
dred a! whom were for Flynn, Dr., Dionne
made a magnidloent speech which eaptivated
the audience,

P distrct. TheRov. Jean Baptiste, FrancsasnTEEFrlar, preached. Thé sile li at h , corner et
Certre, lalond sud St. Andrew etretti. A

Thé Tentiaeny of]Protesants ta thse Power temporary altar had beau cona truoted in t ieTmiddle et the ohurch basemert and was tait1c-
Andsintuesee or the ely tee. fally decorated with slage, green bough and

mottoes, prominert among which was the
word " Blenvene." There was alo a tem

Reson, tProtetagt writer, aates that porary pulpit, draped with buntin, mur-
àlroit ll the Papes were auperi r te the mounted by the Br.tleh and French flagi, andage lunwhich tbey lived, and were the pro- fiskéal by %ha tue bana me bannera o! Sb.

tetera o ofesences ai lettersuand et ara Csaoles' 01g regatain.d Hi. Grace IbmArh-RLelerrleag t à thé hôeficent Ir finance of thé blalaep &anis-ad sortjy aflér 3 a'alcnck, andl
ppe a hthé Middle Ages, Aneilln, a a -soon after a procséion et priesta, ohorîct ira
Sla the ageî en there wan ne social eider, and laymen made its way t >,the new church,
èlwas thé influence aud pwero e thé Popes which as entirely filled with peopl. Hi.saved Eurepefron astateofbarbarlsm. hey Grace was attended by Rev. Father Nantel,
were the commen centre and rallying point Seperior of the Ste. Therese emlnary, and
ta althe iolatcd atates. Thev fornued the Rev. Ouué Seguin, of Ste. Cunegonde.
supreme tribunal, erected lu the midat of Among the clergy an'd latty present wer iev.
universal anarchy, and their deres wére au F*thers Oh'eara, St. Gabriel ; Dsaarries,
reapectahlc as they ware respected. It was St. Henri: D nnelly, 8t. Anthony's.; M-
their power that prevented and stayed the Gisua, Shea, Mon tti, Mesura. J. J. Curran,
deepetism of the emperera ; that replaced the M.P., A. Dejrdina, M.P.- J. Veillenneve,
waLt e0 <qu:librium and diminisbed the in- M.L.A., Aid. Tansey, MoVey, Bllis and
ccnveniences of thé fenda iystem." othere.

Au able French Preabyterisa aninister,0- -
the Rv. M. Cequerel, employa tae following A FATAL ACCIDENT
language :

'-rhe Papal power, by dispealng of crowne,
hindered de.potism fromi becoming atroclious; Resulta From the Careless Use of
thus it happeed in times of darknes. we do Firearm.
net met wt1 anj exampacentyru Ay.k A hokingshootIng acoldent occurred at

t otothéDomitnnaaclet Rome. A on by which MabelTberids was impnraible; the Pope would have Bic hier, tho I1-year-t. l daughtor of Johncruahed him. Great despotism coeur when Bhieler, master brinklayer, living on Bdeau
ktng spersuade thonelve there tenothirg soreet, lotc ber life. Tobby Leggatt, about
unlm it d é;the comee the uc r.tniation of 13 yearc of age, son of Ftàiik L-'ggatt, book-

Sauthey, nu fried of the Catholio Ohurah, keeper te Mesans. BaskerviLle & Co , who
aya-" Il the Papal power had ntt been asale grooces. was enagoed incleanimg a 22

adepted to the conditions of Europe, it .oitbre r.is belonging te is brother when it

couldt napped, the bulIes eptlng through the

NoT HAVE ShUBISTEDboard fonce which devided the yards botween
• the Leggatt and Bielhier fam L·es. B e heard

It was the remedy for hume fut the greatéet a yeti, and on looking over te fencn naw
evils. We ave ta look ta the Abynainlana M abelBlehler runnia into her father's house.
&ad OQienta Chrit.an. te see what Europe Tue girl etîggered towlard heranuthtr, fell
would have becom owithout the Ptapacy. It upon her breast and exulairmed : "O i mi t'r
was morlly and iLt .llctiUally the conserva- I am shot." lu a fow momennte ahe wa. dead.
tive puwr of Ohristendom. P.Litieally, it The distracted father arrived euon after, and
was the Saviour cf Europe. For, Inl itthe scene that f Ilowed was a heartrendinR
probabil ty,the West,tike thé East,mast have one. I. was discoverod that the ballet graed
be.n avecr ru by M ohammedaniam, and tank the beart cf tie brl t i crl Mab. 1, who, a
in irredeemoble degredation if, in that great minuta before ws fuil of ha1i -h and spiritr.
criais of the world,t le Church had nota rensd Af er a prolangEd lequeat a verdict of ac-
the nations to a united and prodigicun ai frt, cideuta det i Was reLtuned.
commensurate with the danger. la te
frighiful state of soclety which sometimes pre
valled, the Cbacr everyniere prsuented a THE LONDON POLICE
o°'t-olling and remedial irflueno."

Iobertann, a rigid Siotob Preab trian Tihreaten to strikov er lther§ Pa7
states-" Tue Pontificial monaraby, which
taught the nàatilons sud king. o regard them- LNooN, S'e 7,-Thé agitatic amog te

t ys e i-tt u;hu poli ce forcg tne iicceaqing. Thé cousttbtaret
selves mutua y as compst-Iots, being both ached to the B3n Street stabion who was trans-
cqually Eubjct te the divine aceptre of ne- ferred to anotler division attesspted to make a
lgrona unity, has beenuthroughost many ages îfarewel address to hics conradea in the station
a real benifit to the hnman race." house to-day, but was ordered to desist by an

Tae celebrat d Swise historian, Sismondi, inspector. A disordgrly ecen followEd. Tue
thue exclaim-" la the midst of the coufilot&sassembled constable e-jcted the inspector fromc
of jitisictions, the Pope alone proveda ta be the roro. l eo n a a- s ézd by oeeoftthe
t -e defeudér o! t lé people, the only pacifit n men and thrownu Otea Cbelal8rasuad narrowly
ot great dturbter pepThe cdont cf tise rescaped baing killed. While Inspactor Ranson

Pont if. uIplred respect au tIeirbeeficence aavy iptoon a rhube on mon u thé yard n
merited grothiuden adonw. .ie missile narrowly mised his hesd.

John Muller, a learned German Protestant Thii afoernon Chief of Police ladiford had a
historian, expresed the opinion that 1With- oonference with hie Bow street officials. He
out the Popas B-me could net exist. George, afterwards summoned bLfore him aingly the
Alexiader aud' Innocent cpposed a dike to men wro bad refused to do duty Satuaday, and
the torrent whiob threatened the whole earth instantly dismissed e ich of thor from the force.
-their paternl bande elevated tise hier.- The men of e Baw street station house.
archy, and alongside oftit the liberty of every wEBE INDIGNANT.
state.'"

Leibaltz y, - "If aie would become They alleged that only a portion of the numu-
Cthiios anu %.- ieve inn ttlinfallibility of ber of nen who retused ta do duty were as-
'he Poe, tere v;ould nt ' i qutred auj missed. They ail went to the street and the

e Poeinnews atofhe dimfissal spread rapidly. Police-
other umpIre tian that of elé Vicar et Je. men in uniform and civilia clothing assembled
sus Chritt If the Popes resumed thé an- and epecial mesages wér telegraphed ta ail the
thority wnloh they had ln the time of Nich- other divisions. DéleGrates from the oher
elas the First, or Gregory the Sdveat], It division rach Bow areeb later in he day, and
woula be the means of obtaining perpetual it was declared by those present that a atrike (f
pace and conducting au baek ta tee golden the entire Met-opolitan pAlice force would occur
age."' to-night. The constables te!egraph to Home

sreay Mathewsa a follows :-

AN~ .' EPIDEMIO "c SOARE.

gmai Pox la the ot. Lawrence and Cholera
Aaticipated -Thé oeverunnent i.lert.

OTTwA, July 7.-A spocial despatah traim
Quoebec atstes th&bèthore as excitement thera
"ver the report te the provincial board cf
heaith fron De. Mot zànmbert, superlntend-i
eut ui St. Lvwru3s quarantine, o the au -
rival a Grosse Ile of the Stesmhip Sara,
t uga with smallpox en bard- This tar la
augmented, the report says, by the posaibil-
ity of somaeof the fruit uteamships from the
Mediterranean Introdeelng the dreadnfu
scourge of cholera, ter thera nlaot the light-
est local organiztion hare te prevent the
apread of an épidemio. la au interview withi
a correspondent ef the Montreal Gazette, Mr.i
John Lowe, deputy minister of agriculture,
said that la reference tu thle " chelera soare"
thore was no need fer alarm. The Daminion
Governnant had ls.ued inttruactions ta aIl the
quarantine offi sers tg be on the aIert
se au t s prevent the introduction oe con-
tîgious diseases, especially aboiera, laito
Canada. Choiera was eue of these diseasesi
which ould be effectually dealt with by
menua of @trio% quarantine regulations. Dr,
Montizambert and allt the other ffiiers
throughout the Dominion were on the outenok
ta prevent that disesce from passing quar-
antine. In regard to smalpox baving broken
ont ou the Saratoga, which arrived afie
Marseilles, France, Mr. Lowe sald that
evidently Dr. Mentlzambert did not consider
the occurrence serien enough ta warrant a
specIal repeat to the depa.ntment. ha the
next weekly repoit froi Grosse slIe a full
report of thecoandition of affaira on the
Stratog would probably be given. Omes of
messles and infantile diseasen and even
»mallpox frequetlly oeur on board the
Transatlantle veasels, but the quarantine au
noa «etai.isthed, Mr. Loaw says, isa perfact
safognard against any pidernio frm thie
source.

At a meeting on Sauurday it vas resolved
that you be respaotîully seked to reply to-day
tu the moderato demanda of Our petition. Il
the answer l in the affirmative a disastrous
sîrike wil be avoided. Ail diviolons await your
repy, and trust by i that the men who have
been snspended will ho reinstaed.

Tais despatch was signed by delegates from
twenty-five divisions. In anticipation of a
strike a riotous mob of roughs blocked up
Bow street and vioinily this evening, prevent.
ing the constables froin reaching the station.
Tse crowd becoming turbulent mounted officers
endeavored te.

cLEAR A PASSAGE,

and were received with boots and pelbed with
bhga of flur, sticks, etc. In one instance the
constables had to rescue a fellowofficer who was
attacked by the crowd. At 9 o'elook the Prince
of Walsi, escorted by the Life Guards, arrivetd
at the opra bouse. The crod laticendund
the turbulance ontLnued ueni lai ofhe r. A
feu persona wre ijurehe. Thénajoridy of thé
policé returned te duty su swual. Thé Strandi
and other thorougtifares were bet-r policed
than usual owing to the drafnin< of men from
suburban divisions ta meet an em-rgency.

The Prince and Princess ci Waleè and
daughter lef b the theatre ab LSoJ oclock and
were loudly cheered, the crowd cging -He ca
Jolly Good. Fellow." Furtfer drats of L e
Guards arnived te preserve order. A tavore
niic vas closéd i conseqien o f thei xite-
mont nos nnécked by tié moh sud thé windlows
of ether taverne mère broken. At midnihtt he
crowd was undiminished and the hooring un-
abated. A steady rain wa falliag. Reports
from ail the suburba tate tbat al iofthe night
police are on duty.

LONDON July 8.-i a.m.-The Home Secre-
tary, the Chief of Pulice and other high officials
met at the Bow street ataion laat meght ta dis-
oua. the situation. Il asreported that the con-
stables evinced muchrepugnance to going on
tinty, but jiéldéd.ti lehabpressure ai tisein
offloers.

Fiompted by Satan.

ToBONTo. July 7.-Two boys about twelve
made a debtrate atptet t cremate asix year

S- . old girl o the public atreet to day. One of
Church Extension. them threw a large quantity of coal oil over ber

and the other set ber olothing on fie. The
T he F Cerneratne of a new chroh far the girl started to run and the dames leaped as

use of the French nadis at PoI St. high asber bead but an Itaian thre ber down
Charles and St. Gabriel was blessed on and smothered the flames with bis heay jacket
Bunday last by Hi. Grâce Archblahop Fabre.- before the girl was fatally burned. e boys,
Thre an new 1800 Franoh OanadasÙn h . Who are ununown, escaped,

Interesting Itenns Gleaned lren alluare
sers or the G abe.

Mr. Daniel Graham presiden a ofthé Edn-bouigi Sb. Vincin de Pui Society in déad.

The Hal y Father bas named the FrenchLanartiaf, Père&Sarîhon, Vicet-Apestolie ai
Pekin, and a Bolgian missioutary, Père Ottoa,
Vicar-Apostolic of Kuang-e ci Mongolie.

The new Cathedral ait Carthage, in AfrI
which bas bee lately conaecrated by Cardini
Lavigerie, abands very near the spot where St.
Louis died. B3eneats the sitar and at the ft
of the épiscopal tbrone Ria Eminence ha put
a marble slab, unde- which hi. remaine nil
lie. There ia no eulogy, ouly the word, "Profer him"

Profesaor Pettenkofer, one of the moet prom
nent of the Old Oatholica, has mode a full sub-
mission te the Church and beeu reconoie. The
deatb of D:Ilinger ha bad a diffèrent effect
from that anticipated by hi. Protest4nt
apologists. Io seem toa have made the best of
'hé Oi Oatholi t s ithe terrera of their pagi-
tion in the face of death.

Very recently the queen of the Belgianop,
moveà by the prace of God and ome memory
perhaps of Se. . sizreth .of Hungary, stepped
out ofb er p,'ny cariage in a drenchiug rain, to
succor an oid woman who was pitiably crouched
lu the abreet. The Qèueen threw her waterproofoser the shonulders of lie old woman, gave bar

soine pieces of money, and drove quickly on.
We see constantly repeated the assertion that

,Joa A Are wos Caudccisnéd ta death by tisa

Churci wbich ay iîrhap smme day cenonize
lier. One of the facts bruught c recently in
the aimust forgotten truth that thé Bishop of
Beauvais, the principal pereocutor uf the Muid
of OileAns, wae a chiamnatic. At the lime of
ir condeurination hé was in direct rebellion
agas t <ho legîtimste Pape, Eugenius IV.,-a
partisan of the anti-Pope, Amadeo of Savoy.

The Sacred Congregation of Ritee iha pro-
nounrced in favor of the introduction of the
causes for beaitification of the Vonorable Jean
Baptitnca Vianney,Oure d'Ass,and of e V enerable
Isidor Gg elcn, one cf the ruartyrea uf Cacin
China. he Holy Fathnr has alo approved
the decision.of the saune congregation in favor
of the deatificatinui o the Venerable Morher
Vivier, aundrosa of the Siters of Pr ernta-

tific ;and lie decree nwil b piromugoled next
monts.

Tho disciples, from the moment of their call
to follow Jesuss, learned to know, reverence. and
love His Motuier. She wa the Mothr of iheir
Mater-of Hinm who aa poken ta them as
never had any inan apoken before. His words
penetraled and ascinated their hearts with a
thrill of aw and love auch as Do human voice
lhad ever caused tilt then. He had mnanifested
in their praence alone an honor to His Muther
auch as He showed t no othier.-Cardinal
Manning.

Rome, under the new dispensationi, Ia rapidly
becoming a city of baggars. The Oi verty i the
city la so gréai that even cue or twoo! tio
lsrorciv creesménbiaof thé stature oi Giordano

Brine haveboes stolen. The rmiunicipality,
whicb cannot protect the atbatues of ite goda
froe tthe bands of the p verty il a asrherla-del-
crolte, ij non ciansideriga croject f or tli ro nc-

tion of a monument to Arnoldl of Brescia--who
will probably be succeeded by Marti Lubber
and perhaps ahomed.

St. Gall, aer whom the the fatmous town
of that name has beeu called, was of noble Irish
ec traction and brother of the great St. Diacol
-and rws one of tolutmbanus' twelve Irish
aposties whoi succeeded marvellously in the
seventh century. lie settld un the borders of
Lake Constance. were, in a humble cellbe led
the life ai a hermit. Under patronsge of his
powerful discile, Prince Gunze, hé founded
the famou monastery wbich bears hainsme, in
which institution hé died, A. 1J. 633 Hic royal
aucceésor had an anual income of one undred
thousand ducata, and maintained an army 12,-
()ou strong. n Tthe monastery of St. G,11 are
atored nunerous valuable and rare Irish manu-
scripts.

Cardinal Moran, in a lecture recently deliver-
d ab Sydney, on "Father Damien, the Apostle

of the alpars." suggested the érection ci a
stained-glass window in S. Mary'. Othedral
tbere, to prpetuate the narne of the Apostles of
Molokai. Cardinal Moran sid ail Christiana
bad reason, in one sense, ho taink the writer
,who bad published the libels on Father
Damien ; for thé publication of those calumnies
had served te bing out the martyr priet's hero-
lem in all the brighter colora ; sud the
testimonies w bich n a od been evoked b1y the ai-
tempt to cuat a lur on a blamélens lite and a
holy memory would render io impossible for any
one ab any faure time toquestion the chbaracte,
the motives. the ife or thea work of Falher
Damien.

Thirty.seven years ago the Soveréegu PontifE
pins IX , ci happy ncrj, r-eetabinhed le
thé Cauabolta hienrchey in HOURtAn; mioce tisa%
limé the Church la made wrionderfil progres
thoughout the country. A memorial table,
displayietatistics Of the work of relion, nu
presented to u heHoly Father Lo X111 on
the occuson of bis Sîcordobal Jubiler. Thene
havé been recently putlished, and feoin them
we glean the follwing : In 1858 there aine in
Hol-and 711 religious men and 88 mi.naEte-ries;
in 1887 this number had incresed ta 2,572 in
144 busa-a; the number of religinausa nemhd multiplied iroem1.,943 lu 109 ekaîshiah
mn u ta 8350 ln 453 convens. CØtoli*hospitale and orphan asylams had inceased
rr-p 93 ta 233; 416 new clurchs 1ad been

bu Lu, au 136 restored. Tie number of Catho-
lis in 1887as 1 408.400. More than two years
hae passed since the prepiration of these
sfatistica, but thare i ascurance that tI
Churh bas made proportionately rapd
atrides.

Health Of lhe Holy Father.

Locanoar, July 8.-& Rcme despath saysa.
<'Thé Pope ns heaome very teele, and, ln
antlolpation of hie end, la prepîrîng witte
instructions fon bis suceessor. aého réeal
hie nill, and ls arraging for a trusteaship of
thé church innde.

Father Dowd.

Bayv. Father Denwd, the venérable anal hé.
lovedl paras priast ai St. Patriokn who hus
beau sufferia from tnflammatory rhienma-
bam, leis eun enday f er Ciiedonta Springs
withs the Rer. Fasber McCailen, wihere ha
vi1i mke a atay ef several u-eeks, Fathea

MoOsiln retuirn home ina fewo daje.
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The Olgb National e U..iI U nonannuaî
binquet atl Winld Hoteu Montrea., on
Wedneasan July sd o
being thbief slgue. e e
large, more than aistting
dovn. The àhair p Mucr.sP Lm
Gouin, lb ÈeB ain eor,, a
president of the ""brg thospreaeni
ere the Hon. W. Laurier, WP PLag

lier, M.P,, Joseph Shehyn, M .P.'1.'
estrnes, Speaker of the Legialative Ocncoil,

rthur Boyer, C. Langelier, Senator Pelletier,
. E. Robidoux; Mesurs. W. Prevoat, G.
uue -K.'Wàrd, iaber cf ithsLegila-

sivq. Ooncil Janes MoShane, M.LA., B.
MiP., F. X.Lumie, ML.I , sud

After the dinner the sual loyal toasts aud
yp0oeedngs havin endWipoed

of the''secra Mry, h.. J. .lia Durantaye,
read letters and telegras of regret a iabimiby
to attend frm on. Edward Blak Hon.

G. Blair Sir ihA 'Bir . J. D.
Edgar, i P., Hou. Pierre arneau, Hon.

G arge Dubamel, and othe
ho . e raah vs' propted b Mh.

Donnmiais M.P.Pa f. W. A. Wair and
cou u s b wtiseth meofli.. lsoh ie

elctions'in Nova Boia, Nvew Branok and
Ontario hd sbov» the true feeing of the p>e.

fple, nr tih en oment i tura od 51fBaiseld-
istir.MoIral end"'Mircin oMud not bui'b.

tiut spio6f ;*ihal'eople i re trodt af
Tory . 'Ho th0 H ghta6mS &Mir e tred ie
Mnent, and resrel the aheE bsinceà[teiua.
a lt,Pielding 'snd B ir." The Libel1a.,af

eh .rovinoorejàWed a lhe aucess ofm eah
ethèr, forovino isiomy' wai the uni of
Canada. nome of Mr. Mowavt's o pnents
saade a greât fsu abouthe Pren nadimns,

aleglng ibt 1heyhad no oommon iáteriest
t therE!ngliah ,peuking oinpatriote Ths

wai mnoe,:for - tbough th e at osIpek
other languâgesd belon éoto chii"s

%bnvoirie a w Ithie gh brermn in
h esire sadvsane th. ouinoansd ma,

.rial interesta of the - ont They hlid 1
doe ta bauild up a French nation on the shores
of 'the St. Lswrenoe a nome ople said ; -but
tbey did deaire to see their . country go.bemd.
Au frition thora au in the vo of the
ooneduration vas due tu the eommiLog ten-
dencles of the Fedmral Government, which
sught te reduos Ibir provincial ~auteomy.
Ayter predictiag a ayivictory for tie LlIOrl

& uin Domimon politics a an early date, Mr.
nrier st down amidat Iand applause.
Ald. Profontaiue alsa spoke to the boast and

eularged on the beneis of unretrioted recip-o-
City.

Mr. J. N. Greenabields said the English
speaking minority ad rights aand did not sant
nore, but bis vas a British province and tbey
were sentiled ta fair play. He wa confident
that when the time came for the Dominion
campaign tbey would go on ta victory under
Bon. Mr. Laurier or Hon. Etwrd Blake

(applause , or whoever i might be.
Ald. ' ville, LL.A., and Mr. John

Chaffera proposed the toast of
THun PBovrNoEn,"!

ith iwhich vas coupled the name of Hon.
Honore Mercier, vho on nsing was reoeived
with loud and prolonged applause. After a

few prehminary observations ho said that he
clauned that the toast of tho provinces, al*aya
in order, was uespcially sigflant in view of

the vietories gained by their aliesIn Ontario,
Nova Bootia and New Brunswick, and by the
Nationalists in this province on the l'ch of la
2nonh, and eentended that bhosbelnscoas wore
a triumph for provincial autonomy. The
autonomy of the provinces ha held ,to ho an
essnal condition of their existence us well sas
et the existence of the Confederation italf.

The day the provinces coased to be autonomous,
the, would ceue to be, and the day they ceased

tob the Confederation would disappear, giv-
Inn way to au unknown aystem, wnech some

legilative unin, and othero Imperial
federation, sither of whinb menu the deats of
the provinces. Those then who wanted to

amainiin Confederation obanld be in favor off
maintaining the . provinces and of giving ta
them the moat cemplete and m-s3 abaolute'
autonomy uot only on the linea laid down in
the confederating act of 1867, but with wideri
limitsand more extended power.

Tain general propnition having been laid
down. ho added the two fillowing proposals :-

1. The presnat p>wers of the provinces ahould
la mintalned n all their integrity, and a.i

temded if pssiblo.
2. Addiional fioancial resouroes should be

eivec hem, ta aaure t eiaintoanc aot<oir
mstitiîions and tise doveopuenof theirasuiral

woalth,
These two proap>aitions ho mde the leading:

time of his speech.
The power of the provinces were conatitu-

tionally limited but though they were do it was
their daty to defend them, and to rase to per
imit any violation of them. These pover& had
infuence on all the essntial matters of the or-
istenO of the people, their religions, civil and
municipal rights, edacation, administration ofA
yustice ; in f Abe:,on, all the principal rnatiEer
which the province a interees<ed in. Mi affirm.
ed that' thes righta constitated the esentiral
base of'he autoaoy of the provinces, and

abtupon'the ex-!rcise of h>beao righb iheir poli.
tic&], exi,%Lence dependod. Hle siffirsed alo
that the provinces sbouldeho lef 1 euirely free
to not upmin mtbers over wbic bthey had jtria.
dicton afier a reference to the, vota q-.esîlon,
Mr. Meraier eaid ha did not believe it was wise
'tO leave Vhe rquestion of.the cons<ii'titu ality of

o praicial tiaw t bn h& jdgnhi ntf the-Faderil
,paower, tead Conseqaîently ta politicail Mbe .
lin ing to prbies hoatil8oihoi t uth of th., p.
vinces. The right of dissolaloace shsonld b.
let to the c-iurtt , fa lat1tue a.one would -it' 7,

'possible to 4indrimpartiality. Q at«cions of ou'
stituhatiiy, o~ag batulray q îe.îiy:a ouf law.I
aihould bdi'nfb i. the j.agaî ouf thea cotutry for'
decisioni. IIe minlanej <lhait Liho foura pJr-
vnoes be had n.aned earlier we(rj in unijon and

had deolarnd their programmen at a thet',ro
anoial Conferâuac f t unaaniiy coua 90o0

.e repas'd itha doiaul atai ne ba
*the 10'dsr.d authoritis and he pruvincas shojuld
be .11 f acCUT,

lbferring to thie Pavi'n:tal R ailways Mri.
M'ircier said the Fezd:rîl Government11 by it<
act of 1883, declariar thait whenca'r certain
publc 'works, Àmeh au raihvac;e îhou!d be e-
clared to bo in the genieral intePrciao[ C mtaidr,
they should bîe considred nts federrl wurk.. ha i
commnittad as formal violdtioh of the raiolunî,n
on the sîubject asdopted by th- Q '1, cjtufar-.
enes öf 1864. Thin resolation d clair.d woirks
of publio interes't toa be tho-e which' we.r de
c.hed as uc nI Ct ;:..:: auth&z.gm,

while thie noai!s law Urmitis the Federal Go'v;
ernmen~t to igor private interea' s ud to cu
clare to be public worke, railways can.tructd
withot tho help of . the Federal Governamnt
and buit enîirely wiin the limira of a pi.
vince. They Ishould also seek to remove all
doubats ais to <ho nominatioin of atipendliara,

-police, diatrict or otahtr mnagistrater, ta makre
clear the rights of <ho iprovinue t o calleo< irn
posts on legal proceedingsa ta 'dinei <:hoepri-
vzleges nnd imlmunitiea of tho provincial legis-
laIures ; <n: assure lto <he .province control cf
il ialanîd fisheries ; -and't--toacre to the lieu.
taénargggyernors-in:ceuncel tho power of par n
on nti remitting finea n, all oiuj or~pi.ov .irrais i ân he me" nidée d'

a ilRi c amie powere as aYe gaver e

thanu aireus rp.'uvuwelw-c.... qma..-ci-provinoial'railvay 'ontlrating s ~debi of nearly
twenty millionsud impoing on hrelf an.in

'leresatchate aof-7ada muillion. - itPût
thst se sho d loge ihe control o! tsof e rail-

sY, conrualoti nunder so mao ries,
cisicla bave 'îstsn.guxs<ed su eu a1 at?
Should lise Fod " Goyornmeni mot reiburose
her that sum, for itisa aken overthose rail-

ay. and asund absoluté:co alof thisn.- If
i polacy sceedà, newdivision of provin-

ils dol i ciiho madena ab Conlédeusll on
The Fra.! Governmeu 'roud asume althe
dobs of the province., and indimnif y aéodu.
ing to.population the provumesrthe labiiitta

of wchih ar the lesm. labis way the -pro.
vions w.bb ae ta commence sc, sMd ciii

din ir seInta revenus. a ,uanid resourees
net ouly for tise ordinaq aeed.s f.tis. publie
ervi , bl a" ifa Ibtedevalopment o rhei

nar. recouros. This willbe a aecial beni-
fit for the provinee of Quebec, for by reducing
the amount of the debt i willi eduée the inter.
et cbarge,'thatlstomy, Itwiflbe.able tM'de.
vote' the million whit it nov pay. for interei
taoompleting the railway sysem, bou•p'push
ooloniiati n with more vigorthsaever, to.
oaurage agriculture in an Intelligent ' and

pratiil way, :and ta largel 1  creae thse
grants to ublio instruction an chartablei sn
atutons. -""on"cluso, the Premier, sitar a

référence to the Jemita' sates said ho intend.
ed to profit b hie ner' term, ofoffiloèa ousO.
plate he ral ay sysemb of the province, ta

push colonization, tOranew agricultute,. t
maintain nthe ghlt choL to provide oei g
achool for women, to repsae wooden bridge.
by 'ras onesandl tapen up uncultivated landa,

no as ta induce stheir bretsren u the States te
roeurn bouse.

e Hon. Mr. Robidoux spoke briefly and
Mr. Chaules IitzpatricI ML.A., followed re.
ferring to the facs that ;ie lectors .of Ontario,
had ai the lat slection declared li lavar of
gusrnoeing ta the Saman Catholia minaniiv
she rights granted tbem by the constisution. In
this province the saime doctrine must prevail,
and a. one of the Eugliah.speakn, minority he
deolared hi. faith i nMe. Meroiers., assurance
thsat he owuld give them equal rights and equal
justice. "If he doe not do il vo wll see whai
we must do. But lot us not cry before e are
hur,' ho sad. Referring to Irish Catholia

rerementation, Mr.1Fitipatrick said he wauid
1i iagly aceb and Icyaly .upport any com-
posent mant hat wold ho chosen, ayiag no

ais to the position.
A number of other speeches fallowed and the

assembly dispered at an arly our on Thure-
day morning.

DOMAIN OF 80IENCE.
The leotrloal proprtie of rubbed amber

wre known to Thales 600 yeaus before
Cariai was borm; 2200 yeauo ater Thales
Gilbert wrote a troaie on electrioity that
noue of the solentist a hof is oday euld under-
stand; forty-seven year aetr GilbertOtto
von Gierleke made the firnt electrical ma-
chine, a globe of sulphur,; 144 yeaus ait r

th, with mors t ian a score of men working
th ild tae meantime, Galvani and Volta

made thoir disceverlies. Electriolty had ben
kuowu 2.347 yeo.u betore Wateon abcvad
Chat Ib cld brconvoyod by au iu.nlated
wire, but It was aimait a century before the
world ha bthe prImitive Morue telegraph.
Thales bad bena uIn his grave two de n co-
turies when Davy prodced the first clatrio
light-!n 1802-and l was more than fifty
years af ter thi when t-ie u1lotrio light waa
fint uaed for lighting au open-air area. liero
of Aleranderla deacribed, 250 years bfee
Carlt, variouscthoda of employing stean

asu a power. laI 1663 the Marquesa of Wor-
castor demarbed hia mtsmm englue lu bis
"Centur rcf Inventions." Jonathnu Hiilli
proposed be Idei ofa steam navigtlon in
1736; Watts bgain his expariment on taoe
elsatle force of eteam lu 1761; Claude Comte..
de Jauffioy.oonstruct4a boat propelled by-

asteam in 1783; Watts was thirty year in
poil oting hie afety-valve ; of ty yeara a fter?
ho began bis experimenti the iret steam
locembtive was made, and mine yeara alter
Chi' the lcoamotive was firot sed for tra-fli.

Ic.has latkIj been saown that If t.vo coine
are placed on opposite aides of a plate of glas
and elaotrifi>d fer two minutes they wiii
leave a perfect image of themielve. upon tse'
glasi. ' -

A wonderful discovery has bien attracting
Cho attention of cientliste. A beam cf mur.-
light la made t) pas through a prisa, a.> &e
t > produce the sclar spoutruný or rainiaàw.
A disk, havlang il de or oponinge cul la inr, ib
madie to revulve, and the olored ligÉt of t 6
rainhow la made te broak throuigh Lt and fol
on -kda, won], or o r materlul cor t neid in
a <1 ta var-EJ. As .thea olorea IlgL t fL.
UpU It totinda il bo given b t aL-àifzt

p.rt oI <ho paectrum aod Ln re wii liCu'a
'.ao in alher JE-t. If tho vesai. caLt j
rtid wortited and the green lghti fl sas' -upon,
it, lou i-soonds <clL be given. Olj feeble
sunds wilil be hord wen1 the rend and blne

p -rrn of the rainbow fi upan the véiteal,.
and other colors mi.ke noseund ut ailt.

Hwrr lcyair, Lin a reont addreal in Hol

bar,nnacea that wu m:îy rta:o.a.y .x-
pac Lhaliham ry w till t h -i sc . nto-s Mae

i? U i6 woi.a .oroaùao humanua ooj.
Wznd fira oi tat esnenLally o c eillioso,

fIrom cwhinh it lai hcoed t5oa earch.
Taá hrali nh4 , or t u plat, of j-va hr.s

flaan w ia uns f.a.lny gtso e- tI pnirlaa

.igth of nma, a îuu-govn m», an'
w i kîit it1 fo.n to -in-jît ifô thrt p.
j roaiîhrn close enouîsgh to cen uudcr ita . u-

A Gladdtonlan Vlctory.
LosihoN, Jutly 3.-Thse Pasrllimsutary cieo-.

<Ion tat l5.rrow.in-Farnese, yesterdasy, hich
lias been looked forward to tith Initeros<'s.nd

aaiety by-alîl parties, res.ultred ine- a vlátory
for the Gladlasuniian candidge, Thse veoa'noy
was caused by tee renîia gi Mr. CaIne','
a Liberal-Uaeiniat,' ebo 'cished' <a te t thie
feellng of hils constat enoy regairdiag .. the
lIa 3nsg clauses of bo- Lacoal Teantio bil
relating tao tahe oonepe'neation cf publicant,

ad ~wb resignedi juii bsfore ths ohinagre.
lerred-t o 'wera .drpped'by .thî,Governmerut.

Thel. ea:.wa! afqilows:-jangan. (Glad~

I bind this daY to me forevéÏ,
By power of faithChriat's incarnation;

Hpis in oran ier; .

ais-baig 1 ùro.m'fo ay bmivtion

His riding up the-He'nly way.
His coming a te day of doom';
I bind unto rysi ato-day.

.mi.

I hind unto myself the power
0f the great love.of Cherubimi

The swee "rell dons" in jdgement hour;
The service of the Seraphim,

Cooesor..falb.Aposilos venrd,
Théb. Patruii's',pumymutle. phet crocls,

Al eo d o doue ?nut tiseoLorddAm purity of virg-ù seat.
' y.

I blndnusto myseli to-day
I m vixtues of the- star-lit beaven,

Thegiloniss auu'allfe.'giving MaY,
Twt vibMea offtie rooo aI- even,

The flashingof tisa limhbning free,
The, whiling ind haokemplaaanou s heu,

Thsauatase thedeep seb1s

Ibindunto myeli to-day
The pow'r o God to hold and lead,

His eye to watch Hi ngh to atay'
His ear ta hear oi to my moed,

Th wisdom of ml God to tob,
His hand to guide, His s u lo Ward;

Tbe Word oftGodL;be MYsp eich,
Hi. heavanly hoat to bu my guatd

i.
Against the demon Mares off min'

The V i tiat gives tempation force,
The natuxàl Inta thaiwvar within,

Tise hostile suIsie i âtMar MY c« rse
0 foc or many, or
In every pluce, and in iour;,
A ainsi the Sure hostily,

bind to me bese holy powera.

Against al Satan'a spells nM viles,
Againat falsi words of heresy,

Againt the Knowledge thai defiles,
Against the hearxsa idolatr7,

Against the 'wizard's evil craft,
Againsb the death-wound a the burning,

The aboking wave, the p dioned shaf ,
Proaeet me, Christi, l Tby returning.

NUL

Christ be with me, Christ within me,
Christ behind me. Christ before me,

Christ beide me, christ to Win me,
Christ ta comfort an Irestore me,

,Ohrist ibeneath me Christ above me
Christ in quieth rilt in danger,

Christ a iler of au that love me,
Christ in month of friend andi tranger.

vui.
I bind nuto myself the Name,

The trong name of the Triniy;
By invocation of theu mie,

The Tbree in One'andOne sin Three,
Of whom aIl nature Q creation;

Eternal Father, Spirit, Word •

Praise to the Lord of my Salvation,
Salvation is of Christ the Lord.

ST. ANGHLA' .OADEMY.

DistrIbution et Prizes at ste. Cunegode-
Tisae uceentul ao esmp ena.

The distribution of p:zsa ta the pupils off St.
Angela's Adsdemy, B. Ounegod., bok place
lest week, uner the presidency off b. Rortby
sud zealous Fuor o! Ihb paxisb, Ren. A.
Seguinlosacampaied by a number of riests.
frignds o! tbeinsitution, in the reception hall.
The denaration ocuisiaed of green boughs in-
Thnized virS banquets of natural flwers.

The pupils, full of innocence and aimplicity,.:
awaisted with impatience the laurel. which were
te crows a long year of labor. Aller abrilliaut
piano qtatuor cere diatnibued the pri sn
medala of. honor antidiploma, in the foocwing
Order: -

Pri: of Good Conduot.-st Courue Agnes
Trudeau, Edith Randolph. 2nd, Eva Eureau.
3rd, Grazella Bureau Tesale Hartt.

Goldr Medals anâ D;plomas.-Georgiana
Laniel and Apolline Theriauli. , ,
-Priss of the Gradu ste Oouree.-Georgiana

Lauiel and Apolline Tiieriault.
The above prizes were the generous gift of

Reverend A. Seguin.
Goldm edal for religious instruction, pre.

sented by Rav; A. Seguin, equally meritei by
G. LînLel, A. Therianat, J. Catudl, S. Blain,
A. Lefebvre; drawn'by Ainie Lefebvre.

Medâ for goneral application, peasented by
Mra.. M. P. Ryan, rnerituad by Elith Itasaio1p)a

and Lillie Maibieuf;' diown by Lillie Mal-
boeuf
- Medal for domestio ecariorny, preented by
the lUi,;erpnd Mothai. Sip3rioress General,.
-mer ited by S Carrier@. -' ý

- Medal for.instrumental music, presentei by
a lady friend ofi te. esabliishanent, tqualyiv
meriued by G. Laanitl, A. Tariaul, E. Pllouf,
J - Cada and dravs by.J. Oatudal.

iMdl for. v0c.l muide, preiente-1 by Mr.
SiotoÉ-ge a-d rurilted by rMtaria Saintonge.

PrR!ea iai'.O as I1ustruchion - Marie
Duehaarnie 'M. L. ieCt, 1F. O'Farral, Maria
Dufresnaio Lou-des 1iaitt

1n, prie for instraimental inusio, G: Lînel.
lit pr-zî for vocal musie, P. Uhratien.
Aiter tihe--diaribu1oià-of rawar.is, o, A

Soguin heartily cuigatulaed ,the pupi1e uuon
ihear ssaes, . anehre tel <hem ja fowo'
faitîhiully durmag theii.huilidaya thes te algoaus-.

struciuon giea thema duriag the schol.:Iuic
. -

R'ur'M Ray,Caprilor o! Shaerbrookea Coneage,
in a brillia n dueníic"re brouight to light.btlu

instiTigble bl2 igs of a christan- éduac'oion,-
an i hipliylpraird the devated Sisers whouo-
rai-ailan; a t 1w lm fooog -per'oms to virtue by.

miea of '-ieir dle oteancec theur enlightened -

Irienndahip, ar.d <lhur maternal eolbceuade.
Atber «iii on..ertaxiamen'.t <li, e. nemabaraof

the alaigy aio.id the expuositn of at , which
coniteid of drawings. wax fi su, hasr woatrk;

cîmbroidi-r., phaii u wing, fancy' work cf every
fe>säription, fluto i-ey wre cnaivincied tb4t

af thse devoted ?iisterst of St. Ang.ln'i Ac1derny
know how- ta direct <lieir paapils a t ho study of!

thse saciences that- shouldi 'adarn tise intelieedb of!
youg laises, la they know hsow <o infu ai insoa
tisoir hserart .hase christitn virtue.- anti etuca.
tion whlichn oliarm and aap<ivsaeLhey aiso cean'
give .heam <brai love of art and usefua. 

iquiremnenas se indiiapsesble i the course ofi
lîfe. The aasemably dampersed charmad wilh ti.

'reception anad highaly llalsd '<withs the progress
of iabd csfablishment. Theoy wers-unanamous na

wihatig the good reIgioup o! So. Anni ai ano-.
ceai worthy cf th"%lr .ssä'"f'iiG -dãtednesa to

- hb great caus-cf. edubation. .. a. J

~.. .

r. A. .*-. .

as,,which hab.h. .blaal ,n a.wa..aor
the paut twenty.flve yeas coneanutively and
off sud on for ten years prevleul, sate hia.
breakf ast heartily and proceeded t..hi. effie
ahorly, alter ten oeloek.- He:passedthrougb'
the fiLbe ofbla asslstant, Mr. MothersIlI, and
antered his own. The lattir followed±him,,«
was bis eateomî gt the zfiaial ordera .for

tie day, and¶wa n ID tim . -m0t save:Mr.
Page fromtsigtotaie fir flteadof:takng
-is chair, whioh hoe wu. about te do. Mrt.'

Bm n,.hnber umploye dofothe. cRie,
hutened to procure medical aid while Mr.

Moth.rul:was.dolsg vshaihecoduli .terstore
the.dying gentlana. la" Ibtha. twebty
minuta. Dr. Oeuseas,.fllowed by Dt. H. P.
Wright, was mm the apt. -Belore thoirar-
rivai Mr. Page ipoko once er tigo Sohareutyý

toUr. Mobeuml, but mwa uanolout vis
the medical mon appeaued Md nu rsar ativ
could have amy efact. abttqing about Sm

reioery, seShe pasod quietly sway. . Bath
the dictera agre thsa" heart diae su th e
ausa of dehth. - The late Mr. Page wa born
u Batlad on the 9.h of Anguat, 1815. He

merved'fàlitnder the IltaiRobert Stephen.
ions anoegineer of the lierthern Light'aonme
board. Racame.t the United BSates lin
1838, and ingaged oun th Ele paa oul
1842, whon he enterai tahe mer"ef i
Osaadian Govrmerut as resident mginee on
the Welland sal. In Septembar cf the
sarne yeaur ho vas appointed resident enguner
of tih Junotion -nud Wllilanburg canals,
which position ho reaianedl during: 1850.51.
H filled the position of Superiteudig En-
giner of Canals brl - Kingston from 1852
te 1853. in 1863 he oclined the D.pati

Miniaterhip of Publia Werka. On th, 9.h
Mach, 184, hi w appolated Chie! En-
gineer of Pabllo Works cfit. Provice et
Q ebuo ad Oatuarle, and on March 15 Chief
BEginer of Public Works of Canada. L itter.
ly Mr. Page has ban engagegd on the enlarge.
ment f sthe Wellaan »d ether oaals of the
Dominion.

DepreelatER CoSada.

The celabrat.on of our national festival has
naturally drani from p,.t:otlc Canadians ex.
praulons of their appreolatioan of tisDa.
minn, it i rich remources and advaLt %jeans
position, ie many excellencu and capabili.
ties, li prosperity and unexampled progrei.
mince Coufederation. On the other band the
nupatrleti poasimkat who are never satisfied
unies. bey are runnlng down Canada seetn
to ha Impelled by beue loyal utterancesand
by the unwelcome trthb .convoyed so that
their deprolation of sur conntry la even more
exaggerated and unfairtthan usual.

On@ of ithechiei offenders among the Grt
j iurnal thinks the festive season approprl-
&te for aun unmanly whine over the diffiultsa
and disadvanat ges whiehilt attributes to
Canada. Thore are laments aver its vat ex.
tont and sparse populatIon, its divisions of
race and ianuage, and. i being a young andi
aruggling country. Those calunmnlators of

Canada are as much addleted te exaggoar.t id
pan egyrico of the United St tes. Cannt
thome unworthy Canadians remember that
the United Sates was ali a young and
struggling country, with an ext ami nearly a
vaut and a population still more . sparse and
aise divided by races and 1,nguage ? Wonld
the nelghborlng republio have grown te
what we ses Lt now i Its people had been
snb bfaint-hearted Cravnsas thse pessimiste
would persuade Canadians to be? Onu neigh-
bore had faitha ln thir counLy ; they did nat
lie down and aeint or howl aI t îe slght di
diffijltea. Dire min <bey fsoed Ibe diffi-
cultesud Like tnem diappear. or at laat
overcome. Da our fat.ons er.t.cm suppose
that Uanadiatna have less courage, energy or
perseveranca than the people of the Uaited
Stateua Thiere l .proof ta the contrary in
the faut tbat Cinada bas made more rapid
progre, has aohleved more than the United
Statesl li ta young and struggling daya. And
this succea, it must te ranembered, hais
been won ln the face cf one difficnity Vit à
which our nelgbbore were nt curced, that

eo havlng ta struggle againtt domestic
enemies, always obstructing progreas, presoa.
log despair and rging uninaly dependence
upon f aneignort.

Another the cn of the unmanly lamentsa.
tione o these peusamists is what 8they de-
scribe s the terrible bardens Cansidani s hav
to bear la the debt lnotirred for thle dûvelop.'
mont of the conutry. Hzve not their fîritrds
In the Uaited S.tes had to bear a heav1e
dqbt Inouried for tar linu h'a23 f! arprokot?

ive not tho r.itopli it Au-t ual, of! S ir i
AirijasofNew Z aand a f.a. raer inbîden

of debe, under whici, tokevr, th-y die to''.
iP down und whieA ? .Ls ia a: nal <ti

Coa-da tDit i.e doma:c on Ik-e suad pre-
tendti tat our peor l ret- ismore hea-aily uur

d r, a 't aey ciar a a t to bear.
C..i.awL n!r th-, li"r brin i bat t
tl. al ja a' o p .e:it' j ;2 ; er by
t ;am,.rilv.., v-SuId ibn'ed-o t ai-n t., ie Oan'

. tu -V f.t i ; i .r country, ara. tha!r

1 ta'i wil hF1p to d abou t its va n j îatfi-

CÀ ioS:BEmpire.

MILES DO WN Ii TIJLE SEIA.

A-I Idea rt lse condliu of Af.trs a, <lie
inotama or tise occan. .

Anim:life a ultimately depondent r.pn the
vegetaa laiugdona, and that. fgà n i an
iii depigndent uao si hlighat af thea suna. Mita

berloîW tha oc-ana surf<ee i h - L-n nlig': canon

itu piwers i dbilirng up tian æa .f nh
there, so fait r at p.rzrn.t anown, mamlt.ritan
e:riatéite. .The wa.:er at very. 'greai drptuá is in
most parht of-the world 'near <ho Irerzwg poim;.
Faorther,'the prè.ituoupon every sqouare ajacl ai
<ho surface of a bndy uasdgr thire. mrileta soaa
water,-instead of being nion 19achi pou:iadsn
in atmotpheric air; il islhree tänsor, in other
wards, vr'ibouénnd'seven hundred r.nd taienty
poaunid. It waas not perhiapa irratnon'alatö' aup.
pDae <bat a Sp3Dgao & $t'Ilcáate" ih would a b
crushed into notiaingea if-etoh--BqNtre in0b o!
its surface were subjected t'o aih a weig$ht as a
acoru ofîtho iirongesecoal hiueaers fn dhe world
wo'uldstagger uhder. I ratht. humbids' one
pride-in abe piowes~ tburnan'reùon <ansee

froÎité p.rlh amd proved to be nos a stüiea
o*l but '-lIiie one. Even lawyers sud law-

bave coasionaly made- mistakes, and the
votaries of natural science are also maa.

'Now that we know hat animal life can be and

mou take no foothold,- reason is equal to the
task of 'explinufg 'ho thi diffi m itaaof the
position ey encuntered; 'Though plant
cannot grow-ithoutt unligh, a-yet,'when their

a..' ut... i-.,lwà- ahi ua ia ovr. thaev

bée -'surrounded by vater nal il.
frac iiblpointroud alno$ hk usfor varmiugr

-it' aor #-nao tha he- -aquimaux is
plmudewisaaà nàueof itopeature:-Mtas every.-

lbting adripin bir pavilimf ios. iTho prsure,'
too, however atupendo ntoar imagination. ia
evidently bor. 'without- coner ibr -oràtes
which are themsnelve. prmated by .hids of the
Rame denaity -a mhe surrounsdin. medin.
Though alse to our aste thm hOmtry P aseP
Waler is uipsltabdl, oweanowthat moat msie
mauinss cannot live I ut I,' ad while
terretrialhife is lEited n ibn dismribuation, and
often put te eon traite by the cmant7 supply òf
fresh cater to the deniuans of the s en -re-
sources for the quaenhing of thixst axe alwayi
at haud, never failig and practicàlly nfinite.

AN IRISE flISHOP LIBBLLEiD.

The ELondon EdiLtten er ftie New erk
•erald* NIaltad a l manages.

la the Queen'§ Bnoih division of the Highi
Court of Jusice on she 25uh uit, before Justice
Mathow, the Biabop of Cloyne broabt an m-
ion gainathlis "Noc York Herald," ta recover
daags fer hbeL The lbel arose cto cf a

comment in the "New York Herad" asu to a
staitement made in a pastoral of the bimhop.
Whou the c ua as called, Mr. Lackwood
Q ., said after cnuanltation vibh his lega1

iriends he was happy to ay an arrangement
bd been come ta. He stated ébat the article

had imputed t the Bishop that he bad incited
the peopleto acts o! violence, snd bat his lang.
uage was like ébat of a brigand. It bad beeu
agreed by the delendant to pay 100 guinesa
setd xo epress an apology. Mr. Asquith said
thé sarticle vas i a whnil unjiastifiale chao.
teriand exproesd cincere regret on the part of
the dofendatn for baving publisbed il. Justice
Mathew asid the cae had ended properly, and
he believed the wnter of the article must have
been eniirely ignorant of the character of the
venerable eceimatio.

A FLCATING OII'Y.
What il Taen t. Provisi One of the Great

Ocean sasmera.
or a single voyage westward by an ocean

filer, wish 547 cabis pasaengers, 287 ore%, she
bad on board Whon leaving Liverpool, 12,530
Ib. freah meai, 760 lb.. corn béa, 5,320 iba.
mution, 850 Ib. lamb, 350 Ibo. vea, 250 lbs.
p ,rk, 2.000 freas fieb, 630 fowls, 300 chickena,
100 ducks. fity geese, eighty turkey, 200 brace
grouse, flfeen tosn paoatoes, thirty hampers
vegeiables, 220 qiara of ice cream, 1,000 quartsMa k, and 11,500 aggs. In groceuies there were
over 200 articles, inluding fur a round trip of
twornty-twn days 650 Ibo. of tes, 1,200 Ibo. of
coff se, 1600 lbs. white.augar, 2,800 Ibo. moist
augar, 750 Isa. pulveriz jd sugar, 1,500 ls.
cheese, 2,000 Iba, butter, 3.500 lb. hain, 1,000
lbs bacon, and fruit in great abundance. The
quantitiesaf vias aand spirits 10 vaih dovu
the above are large, and for tho voyage con-

prise 1,100 bottles champagne, 850 boiles of
laut, 6,000bQlules f aIe, 2500 bouleiporter,

4,500 minerai viatar, 650 boiles varions spiaits.
One will be surprised at <he enormoui breskage
on board, an average on 'Ibis vessel. s round
trip. bing 900 platea. 280 cups, 43: caucers,
1,213 tumbler, 200 wine glaise, twenty.seven
decantera andi sixty-threae water bottles. The
carryigag capacity o the entire Cunard fl ieo
mm be apprciaed by noting the consumption
of fooS and dri k annally. Onewiii ha led to
eralaim, urely

I The shep and cattile cansumed,
Feod on a caousand bills."

They reqaire the alughter of no lees than
47Z shep., 1,SCO lamb. and 2,474 oxen, an

array surpassing ta tramiltional PatriarCh'a
R xka mentronaid in Iloly Wri<. Thisaii te.qai-

valsa t o2,0nK.754 Ibs. aM or foir -Ibo. - per
minute ; of Eggs' they ainsaiue 831,603, one and
one hall per minuti ; 21,000 Ibo. tea and 71770
lb. of coff pe are drank in a year, reniered palat-
able b. 216,l00) lia of sugar. Tebfollowing ar
tidtes fi<re in toig amuill degree io' the tate and
cornfort of paengexa: One and a bal! tons of
tunatard, one and thrtc q nrter tons pappEr ,
7,216 bottlia p ekles, 8,000 tin of satrdinea,
tmiurty tonea a n cn an? lig,4 o0 ur l-.
canit j e4n, 6!taiin tosr maranl idd, tçwenty t.-aio
ton, ruistnn,. currants and fyga, eightenac vians

ipe-ten. t ' < p ari ba-aynovè.ntpen.
t ,as ri avthirtyafotr tons om mel, 460 tons
fi tr, equaltu fonn1ty cix carIoi.d> of tentonscaei I , nty.lbree toni of biacuif, thirby-thiree
to:. salt, 48,0 ::vo !of btreatd of eigu 0lba.
.- ch, if.y-Lbrt toni iaiin, .ienty o0ibacon,
filtahun touis c :. 2 PL -.U , 21 7

lst:, 4.230 dua12, ,0 n , 2 20 geea,
31,3 2 tub ie!rr 'o 2.184 f W.ard oa p

tn -o:.1s1ble soap. - ':îhnr r ,nt 'cigra auailly
drick 8,080 bottle 17,718 hf l i.i c iam-
p îe,141 boîiatT a d 7.810 half boîlea
claret, 0.20') battl soth'erm wine>, 49. M4 b>tles
aie and waier, 179l, tbott'es bottles inineral
îv,ter, 3-400 l ie e n. and noke 31400

163. ioaaUco, i3mega, G.875 cgmeinetas. A
iea'vy ituaa oJ e.îpJ 'a M 4 i te co;.LurnPLion of
coal, Lf whiicl th-y Lu:i.G,71 tons anually,-

abu:~,C00 <oaa p. day. Thielunuunt cf cal,
if mi c'lin ai wiatll fim tLn' lia'hl I «.',

thiic!», abouù rcach abon.;t GMOmitceg. T._ kIaP
th ainchinay running raasothly rquire4 101,-

'048 gan.l uof' oil ar.tL 23,010- galln D ail for'lighng! iunrpnses. - To -prtrotec.hd abippi g-
fr-e the eater takm'9,290 gailo'ul. paint ail,
1 [y une aosg w igojerd,jiwelye.tons red lead,
and lithe mainesry ia.Aep ,c4a ,wiib ovônty

tuais.wast-, Tue uaidage ited-by teb ecumpaiy
wuld reah 'froui Lndon t forty mles' bayond,
Glasgow.-

The Lutn pDiovr- f Po22llofi.

The lateet dIscgry S,;Pompeil lis a human
forci lpc uira doowra with andals

ularly d inlaaiihabli oan ~eet,Yanda sio

LOTTERY OF TIHE

THENEXT MONTHLYDRAWINQ
wm be heldin the crrYor0 XIMco,

ON THURSDAY,
A UG 1D9ise 7t1&,-JS90.

Oapitai Prize, $60,000>
PRICE OF TICKETS-Amerionn Money:

Wholes, 4; malves. * ; Quar tu i, .
LIr or rmEr:

1 captal "iof *800-• "..

Sra isr 1 o................a e 13000i Gramd Pris '.f 2,0..........g as .L0o

8 pries or 100.,..............ae ioa0o20 Prisée.of 200........are 41000
100 it es et 100 . . . . .... UM

S i esaf 50 ...................... are 17',o5 Primes0o! 20..............a
APPROX1TATION P ISa.

150 Prises of 60,

"aerima ting 0to 20,000 prize, *7,500
150 prises o0 ,il ati ns 1 *10,000 priz, $ ,00

T99erminais 20,
**ide* by$*60.000 prize, s15,980

2,276 Prises . amou, ..g-to. .17 s5U7
Ail Prises soldln t UnitedStates fufy ad ia u.&.

crreey.

AGENTS WANTED.
10 ro tca] Rmursà or anY rnrther inforation-

dos'red, wrige Zegi, yt tothe una-relgnea, clearly t&t.
.ng 5h.regldmacesvitalte Connty, uisaet, aid ma-bsr. Mozre rapld ratantmail delYvery wtll bo asaured

by ,o.r .onlooang=.en.e.ope bearmgour fuit a.-
ares. IMPORTANT.

Address, U. B £8SSET TI

Oity of Mexico,
31exico.

By ordinary letter, contaiang MONEY ORDER lusuc
by al fxprass Compailes, New York Eachiuge, Draf
or postal ,Note.

*SPEllr., ]MAURES
13y terme of ontrant thse compllny muet deposit tLie

a i rixestinluded In the ache e before selilias:
a sangle tiket, na receivetbhe tolowing offielpi rmi rn

cziInCaTB-1hbereby oertiry that the ank orLon-
don mA Meiobas u ntepolitt lb eCeSiary e fLndilC.gorantes th.sa piae5 t ail prises drawn bly tLtLoteriA de la mnetfioeta rublica

APorXa os.r.ASTILLO, Interenor.
Furthbr, tha company I required to ditribuate ffy--

ai% per celât. of tho valu- of &U the ticket ànaPrizns -ailarusr po.rton tisan le given by ariy ether lý,ttcryn.
Finair, the uumbtr of tickets llimited io s8,00-

20o000osetshan are aold byother lotteries uaing tLeameahems

W ANTED FOR TEE MUNICIPALITYof Wrigbi and Kûrthfield. five Tl*ach!ers,
well qualifid t. teach and peak boe ErgliaL

and Frenob, For terme, apply ta
E BOISVERT, Chairman,

48 2 Gracefiald, P.«.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

ia TEE BEST and the ONLY GENUMIE
artile. Housekeeprrashould ask fur in, and
soithat they get i, as ail others ar.- ii

tations. 1 G

FULL S1T (41mnagnnlentportraitslin k1

U.,/,..Aotam I orstr. Cmadiran ilI-_1<'

e~M ntrea, lr.Q. -

rnay not be aware that Iatoamprarice li drna la ' t iM
reAdIly eured as any otbcer diseasenl wbIah il-,dl i c ra
reiaiia.. W ay çured, and we mean just what '.e. m
iand ir you urPon a bo be vitIm of ti.tIb i ý ià
tao riJ'youraelfof'tl o tialro or tase for Il ii:,-
do ao iyou;wll tak

PfioI's.-inLido.te for Ach~.
ordluarly oho lotle as a2lolenr4 lit en..C ao;-cure in(omthreetufti>andaysdnas 3 md'a' 4

trifilug io>t or g or bott. No cO tiai a:'i s.oaU la aliL<ata <0 trbIL. %Vae uu Liateu <ii i
For Oa e d·1)..5111a 

true et..

onairocait o!o $5 wu whirofxward a hir cozia laorai

,pàgor ts e d u aten unia Canaz. UL_-,m:Lz
p1d. Sead Strooulr.

-E ENN' CO(NVE NT, RIG AUID, I'
Thid niiueifn -is itna1ma 1 4 ay

bealthy and beaiifnil locality r the f oo -
Ri1eu i rraaICMnî, aEd ias condncid e

8imera c.f 8;. Ann. A. THO'RODr H 0-
PL ETE ENG;lisi0US âMART
Tnu u-ça l o'he tf refi.C:d .A n -

or.tianu are taugi* with:tboroughnee a
Satikon i given tc nairaand .l. a i

L. i âd pà1.e. dEp:rtmeLnt, Piano l ex-
Lkard and luiti a, $0.00 pr anumn. 1

pectu and p.r.ticulars a piy to ithe S.aprions5.

OURGET BOLLEG EIGAUD, P. Q.
(NzAB Tnål OTrrAwk nVA.5

CLLBIOak ÂD ENlGLICOM.EMEBCIL COURSES.

i.Tho lailll: and Eglisi t f casraca are tahorough.
Pratlua loalsness and l kIpE DoDattmenltà. 'Ill
ùat a oithrs und mii airoved ij atom o lrtebin
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LOVS

The Genoese Bt. (6hsue
Once Ple4fl

0.bleat Ent tWoit-

How th i oeive U uegYbOr,
When love, snd hfe and labo,

But iveet a Veis made hau"er:
"God" lov, btlove one',
Eobraceth every.crature,

AboYe, beneath the suc;
God's loveé!. Lovd' perfeétion,

Por God isDlhadty-.
LAd hveWho loves Me, Catharine.

Loves all thingé loved by Me!"

As Seen by Stsnlev in Mîd cAfria,

ne rlX1é er edêtUS' Day EeeuadI-AThrie rigmielr Bt ber niante *Medass
singuier ace. bf rimlauttve Belote

sldmitd and Described.

Frets theohimpaczoee, baboons and monkeys,
wit which the foresh abounde, ls buta step,

tccordiog te Darwiism, ta 'the pigay trbesj
whom we found inhabiting the tract of country
between the Ihuru and Ituri river. They wre
kno¶%n to snit by "the father of poets iné'
centuries befone the beginuimg of the Ohriatiana
era, you may rémember Homer wrte abaut
the sanguinary battle that n repartéd hoave
saken placé betwééu thé pigries sud thé sorts.
n thé fifth century belore Christ. Herodotas

descibéd theCapture Of five young explorers
trom Nassamoves while they were examiningj

e curiu trees s·the-SNiger Basin, ard how
te little men took them t béheir villages and
showed them about ho thira efellow pigies muoh
am j ou would like us to show the pigmies aebout
England. Tie geographér Hekaleus 'in éhe
fifth century located' the pigmies ucer the
equator of Africa. under the sbdows tof te
Mountains of the Moon, sid' I fiad that fram
Hipparchus do ward geograoherskavé fa-
fuly fllowéd thé exempleoc Hekatwe, anda
nearly ape ge vontcund them where they1
bdeau located by tradition under the naes
i Watwa snd Wambutti. ' Thé forest
which we bave just been conddering extends
righb up ta the base lins oa the Mountains of
,the !4oO.

Near a place called Avetiko, on the Ituel
River. ont buugry men founud thefirat mae
acd femal Pothe pigmiés rquatd iu thé
rmidet of the wild Eden pseling plantainsYeno
con imaginé wbat s shack lb vas te thépouer
hale creatures ab flndiug themselves suddéuly1
urrounded by gigantie Sandanes,6fee 4 iuchesi

in bight, nearly dtuble their own beight snd
heigi, and black as coal. But my Zwczibaris,

alwaya more tender-hezated than Soudanese,1
prevented the clubbed ride sud cutlasses frot
ex:tioguishing their lives- there and then, sud
brought them to me as prizea lunthe same rpirit
as they would have hrongbt a big hawk, moth
maijinKth longiorn for inspection. As they

TBEMBLIEOG BEUOX ME,
I named the litfle man Adam nd thé litti
woman Eve, fat more appropriatA nmes in th

üd EIet on the tun than the Vakukurusd
Akiokwa which they gave us. As I loked at

hemu and thorght how. thèe r(preaentsdthé
det people un the globem admiration would

btve goe ta grester léngtbm bausoîffing cynie
would have sxpected. Poor Greekish herones
and Jewish parxiarcha, how their glory paled
before the ancient ancestry of these mankins I
liad Adam known how to aassume a tragia
nose, bow fitdy h miqht bave said : "Yes, ynu
inay well look on us, for we are the only perpleé
living on thé face of the earth Who from
pucimeva time have nover beu removed from
their homes. Before Yusuf ansud Meau vet
ever heard of we lived in these wild shades,from
the Nile Fountains te the Sesaot Darknesaand,
aike giants of the foresta, we derpise time a.d

But, pour little things, they said nothing of
the kind. They did eut know they were heirs
d eu:b proud sud unequaled heritage. On the
:alcary, their faces said clearly enough, as
thev furtively looked ab one and the other of us.
"Where have thèse big people comé fromi?
Wl th>ey est us?" Theré were some nexvcus
;witches about the angles a fthé nos ad quin

7upiricfinge cf thé syelids, sudswif t searcbang
looks t onote wbat fate was in store for them.q
1It is not a comfortable tef ling whicb posesses a.
victm uinthe presence ai a possible butcher, and
a pasaible consumer of its flesh. That mnisery
waR evident in the litt-le Adai nEn ofth

African Eden. The heighb of the M as four
leet, thas of the woman a little lesé. Héeay
havé weighed about eighty five poundé; the
colot cf the body was that of shai blsed brick,
and a light brownfell stood ver>eready. Sei
'gar asnatural intelligencewaas concerned vthin
bis lioâtid experience, hé vas certasnly

5'PERIon TO ANT BLAK MAN
in our camp. The mysteries of woodorafb, for
instance, he knew better than an>'one of us ;
he knew what wild fruits were whelsotiie,aud
wsalan gi veto pciicctios. Hé could have
iat ujvaluable loonsobow to find our way

bhrough the forest.eI on aise that he could
alapi himself to circumatances. If the pot was
te end hin, a very little strinking only wouldd
betray bis fear ai pain; il he were to ha treated
affectionately noue could be su ready: h appre-
ciate effectio and kindnesa.

We began to question him by gestures. "Do
yeu knose *heré wàeau get anan as ?' -He
catches thé cne, hie grampa lis keg te shew us if'eu

thaho kn hiber. ta find nanaussea i 
fi hi. Ieg Qu0 é that hée nxaex eraté as

well as Mark Ta in. We point tethé. taux
quartera 'ai thé campas. qjuestioningiy. Hé
points ho thé sunrisé lu reply. "Is it .famr ?
Hie showas ahand's length. Ah,, .&good -day's q
journey vitho'nt loade, two 85d aysih lads I
"Do you knav thé Ihra ?"'-H noe bis hesd
tpi' "How far is i B reta0 Li r

dasys' jouras'" "IEs thoro' much -food] on ase
tosad " 'Hepashsabdanùen lovlngly vih su
artil smile'and liringé his.Swo hands to a point<
in front et hinm,'rom whtoh voe may -inter that.
cur paunches will. béemé like prostraté pyra
muidé. Wé ask bima vhy Aveliko- hars c little-
foct]. Thé little man-attempts 'to-imitaté thet
soundi et gunshets sud cries M'Do-e-o o~ andawn
are informned quaté intelllgently that thé dovas-'
tatiun i. dus ta thé Manynénsa. '

I supposé vs mun. bave' paned througb as

Long, haéebtre vo reacht hosté.

foragars sud séeutat bav ésturéd 'abdut
'if ty of thésé dnarts, p naet f3eau rehed
theé

HaEfIGQ ç 50 ueax. .
They varied tram9 Sinches to 50 fiohes enuer-
ally. They are,' ' voe proprtioued at ah
-frst éight thtey might-be' htqn 'for at.dinary
mankind, but when wé place b>''théir aide' a
Euiropa sandansé,/crucsdi-they àppa

a mtare age aZînsi boy of ,1 wold, sp-
péar largeri em,. Sb Q. 'i J'Ii r I

'the ogituralyettlemenof thi. région
are to he' foud'eve>' mine or''uilespate
and near eai settlement t fn hi marb'
distance wilé be found -rom four to efht pîg
vllgs ioied.alon.té,.tiàdughis
Thé urraboei axe ndstrionU d»
form a elea int fior' 00tao I sea .
Aanid the prosoratenreté l théit'
bnans and plaintain bulI. i vlve monthm
the prosts tss are,ulmest .heb
luxurian udamd

rad omcnistm B.M

iber bve ppu*wCteavate S A an

blkláus1' binors Theréfore, toe>' i t'ot
Itbose.plaüttd o and mairk the langer ua ves

sy eurly fer the houor of their acquamtanée.
anther maner thé perform valuable ror-

vice ilthom by waning thé eo thé àdvaene ci
Mrsugar s ud èl alhg tiého udéfend théir
noétleuta; thé>' also trap p aud birder,
aed sppe>'the :nq. svwith peltry,
eathers, sud méat. Iappeareio me thas the

p'gmies Were regaxded somewhaiaa parasites,
whose depurture would bo more velome than
theiruvioiityi>- Whenhonéy'and game, meat,
pslfry, and fother go1eow or rposce. sn thé
neigbberbood the pigmles pack their househld
ne on their womée'. 'h sud depart else.

whrre to attach themselvs 'to semé otber plan-
t'tions. A fovest vilage consilitet feSm 20 to
100 familles of pigusies, and prolably in that
ares between th Iburu and Iter Rivers bthre
are ansmay as 2.000 families livleg tbis noma.
dia and free lié uin the péretual twilight of
the gréa sud uibrageous ferest of Equatorial
Africa.

Lenten Observancea in RuEui.

Mre. McGahan, lu an artiale on "Soènes uin
her Native Laud," describas the faste of Lent,j
wneh ar mevere la the extreme. A the
lady la a Ruésan-the widow of the brillHant
Irish, Amriosu, ColonetlMoGahan, iwar
fam, and hersalf a mont charming writerl, it1
will be read with Interest. ' SIo maya : "Of1
courso Lent la only kept by the Russians o!t
the oa thodox Greek Charoh, amouutlng te
sixty-fiv per certi, and the old belever', ,
uounting tn par oIent of the nation. Now,
asoording te the lait returas, the whole popu-
lationef the empire la lose upon 115.000.000,
so that, aS a crude estime t3, ther mus tbe
mere than 86.000,CO0 Résulans-apart from
the RImsan Catholls, numbering 10,000 000,1
and the Protestants, numbering 6.000.000--1
who upheId the strict Lents imposed by the
Greek Churoh In al lts severity. And thatt
Lent Is no thrfliug matter may be gatbered
from the fact that a Lenten times Ruslansi
are not enly prohibited the une of méat, buta
aIma that Vf milk, butter snd eggs. With the
well-to-do alaise., employing good itusaan
cocie, if does' net by any mans follew that
people whe faut abould go hungry. A very
.varied and attractive bill of fare la preparedz
from v«etableé and fish, ail oooking being1
done lu ail extracted fre nsuts, sue flwerc

seed, flax or hémp seed, and that, asea change,a
le found very paslatable. But the masses dei
net know anything about the refneaents etf
gnoo eokîng; fiheven la out et ther resal,1
and for over hall the year they-subaist an
bread, potatoes, enens, buokwheat gruel,a
peas, oucumbers and cabbage. 'Y .fora mre
than haIfs avear, since Lent i. kept net oulyi
on every Wednesday and Priday ai the year,t
but aise for three conseative weeke beforea
St. Peter sud St. Paul'. Day, for two weeks
before Assumption, six vest before Orist-
mas sd soven weeks of the "Great Lent"
before Easter-whleh eltogt Cher mate 194
days of abatinence from meat within evory
year.

"Most assuredly, spart from Its religions8
aspect, the Institution of Lent was a needed
sanitary measure ln the warm almate where 
the mules for the Ohristian Chureh mere
originally formulated ; but iu muet 'be said
that It saems sadly out ot"place'in a nýithern
country lke Russe, where Inuffiolent
nourishmient can soarcely be withetood b>
atrong workingmen withort the occaional
help of a drink of 'vodka.' Foreigners travell-t
ing lu Russia are apt t3 remarke that the
natives sêsu, as a rnis. hleamed vith Ion
custitutions. This e Inné téagsdreat itnt,
and la greatly due té the help of frequent
Lentewlob, comblaoed with the rigorousf
limi t3, 'ed out aIl the alckly and we kling,

Iésvlng oui>'auoh as weuld thrive against aIl
etag. Thé pessants hold 5o strictly to tte
outald forms of religion hat kéeplugLEnt
appeara te thrm of the utmiost Importance,
sut] that conviction évon a priest la oat anlimes.
unable to hake. Thus, I bave known caes
when n oThers n vllages woul r rfuse to
nurse their bables on days epeca l'y appoint-
ed for iasting and abstinence, and would psr-

et lu thaI course even l open de fiance t i
Cee pnea vtwhe ain> a ned that milk casa-
net ho vtr eld fer the babIes whether t he
Lent or net.t

SOCIAL LETHARGY.
The ascetln features of religion bave almet

beceme obslete among the huay,llberalmind-a
ad clases in tie large lties, still Lent lé ke pt
up lis mot familles at least for tao or three
'weks ot o the seven preceding Ester,
when it l acustomary for Rousians te go ta
confession and ommunion---once overy year.
The Charoh and the Stt being closely
bouand together, all efiaeri,, governmentr m-
1 Io, ', as well as mon holding any elective
c f tia are bouand by the lave ta present, en
request, a cortîficabe! ofi ammunion, dated
net smore than a year back ; also-no Cher
but Church mrriages being recognzed by 
the State-all persons wanting ta get marriod
muet present a like certiflcate frous ther
counfessor.

O course, such compulasory measures tendt
on>ly t lower the prestige of the rligiln,even
amoag believersa, but still-uoh lu the
peculiarity of the Rusalan mind--even they
do ni tfateer religions hypoorisy ; that hor-
rible utranM ay b censidered entirely ab-
cent from the RuiLan character. Unbelievers
may have to-go te confession, but they do it
le a striatly business fsehlon-just as they
wuld subnis te any other law et the
country."

Natlonality of the. Popes.
Of thé tva hundredl sud fifty-threé Popes

ail but fitty-nine havé been ef thé Italian na-
tion, a high houer to. a embué race sut!oneo
they' morht!d until itully. Westward 'thé
apurée aI emupire tatés ia v ay', sud vo sur-.
plot that now when lItali>' la ls .docadenos
île Churoh <ill look in tlme te Ameria andi
an kuglih-svkI;'g a;ticn fer ils head,. The
goskip pver 'Cardinl Gibbonq. s Béat! .et theé

huo aayery goodi inidtoattçnof a 'àurent
'et feeling sotteng lu,' •Th seoundes, ireshast,
most v, orus Christian fath et thé day Is té
boe te i Amèes, a 1. its doentss admittad;i
su'd ibis net likely' tîattsshrewd profeusons,
.*benaunce thé ye ka- their pretor poaltion lnu
>he Chohb vi 'pétrait thé' majorit>' ut the
hlgheh boun'. té rosnains' l hanuds of an>
partîcalar oan. Ni hah yé 's n oth

whose Irish léo vil havé » e th mo lis-
usas andt mellovuoac of, Ameon oultivatLon

Itd allin taalnng

Catholio 1Homes.
Btêops, egy,u lareIratiug every>

erve So gvé Oshielo e Dira in séohoolé andc
colis f ssudacadomisaà;a kuiodge out hair,
Se a I al it ejoins for thoir wvlea
'hsjresand heroafteor, sys a CatholIp exabhango.
'BaI'hetl Il h athoio bomes1' Whata
hsbtttuo, d' théy reëlîté 'ta? I -is
sbo on'theIohldpf M inbohUS I th b ut

'tm ,.as thu

gI sos talerut msher neglect Mas. ise
s0cel stingl ti IlLfed. It' may learn
"ai' celhelwèI3tde.takée.th namé ef ed'

39Wtag®ut lghat<uS Ihis -aval! if
rfh Cheo luseth a vwit

iwilB imE'*9=ýtelumbb@*W 14ie<dsyi

able, p.re sbber, atténaivu ta érliglens <atis,
if l>the see ne god example -ati ornie té ful-
1iV tIf the seunde f prayer Islnever heard
la a cathefo home, il n oligoleus picture or
embleem I. thorn ta exert it .linue, what
oan achool teaohlag de te laduo the yeudg
te raite thelr bearte to Gd to praise Him, to
sek Hlm the side sand graces w constantlynoed in aIl thinga temporal sadeternal?

TE IRISH EIN AMIRICA.

ten. c ter inuence prependerates la Ohe
UnitedSgates &]snd ulewhere os the

toument.
The Irishin Amarica are already counted

by mi lions. They are scattered lu large
nusmbers In every State, from Boston t- San
Franclséo, tram Washington té Now 0 1.OIas.
They have settled In Immense numbers along
t'se Alleghany Mountains, by the sherea et
the lakes,andinthe gclS fi.ids et the fat
Wei t. In many States the highest and most
Important and the mot tcovistd poitions
are la the hands of Irusmen. Membors of C'n.
grass, Senatore, and gréat exeutive funation-
argus, the polio-, the bar, the bench, are aIl
largély recrulted frous the ranks of the Catho-
lhe Churob, whih s Macaulay observed, bas
been more than recomponsed la the New
Wosld for what she ba lait Inthe Old, which -
lu point of numbers i the National Church
of the States, and whlh holds ont evtry pre-
mise of being lu overy peint the National,
Chuarh of the future. The lottiest and mot1
tacred Inations are fillèd by eccleiaa tibsq
of Irish extraction or cf Irish birth. In ai
word, the Catholie Chourch la the States bas
been founded, fostered, fermed, for a isagui-
fluent future, by Irish exile.

We may sait ly surmuise that at preanti
there are la the States from 50,000,000 toe
60,000,000 people; we may likewse ventura
te ctte thèse from 12,000,000 te 13,000.000
are, probably, of Irish blond or of Irish bfrth.f
Among every halt dezen Yankees thoras la a
hast one bound by seme lé te Ireland. Andi
now comes the question : Es the Republio inC
any way deeply lndebted te thèse Irish ati-
zena ? Have they, with their large numbers,
high soclal standing, great places ef trust,
contribut!d aught ta ber glory or sdded
aught t ber commercial grstrése, refined
ber sciai taste, or asuisted lu laying the1
foundatien tofthe rat happiness of ter peo.(
ple, the roal oeur ty of ler lae, the indu.
once of er divine virtuer, which more thant
anything else gives power and permanency te
a naissant and mighty uLtOCn The answnrt
is as q2estional y iyfirmatlve. We lie or ly
te 1iaek bak on the past and t sicn sthe pré-
sent stato nt American a fiairs te feel certain
of this.-From the lestminster Review.

Legend of Neal Mor.
Thoer la a great hoe or Wae l near the river

Suir, aways filed with water, whose depth
no man bas yet fathomed. N ar lm a Oat tl e,
whiobI n olden times belonged to a powerfel1
ohief called Neal Mor. One day wh le hiet
serva.ti were saving the hay, a violent
tempest of wind sud ain came en, which
quite destroyed the crop. Thon Neal-Mor
was filled with rage, and hé mounted hiis
horste and drew lis svord, and rede forth ta
the field ; and thers le chalienged the Lerd
Gad Iliimeelf ta battle. And ho swung hi.
avrd round bis heat ans struck a the air,
au lis hwould élay the Great lvisl le Spirit.
On whih uddeuly a strange thing happened,
for a great whirlwind arase and the earth1
opencd, and Neat-Mor, t1 1atride an hia
horse and with bie sword n bi and, was1
lifted high up into the air and then oat t4
down alive Into the grebt haie, called Peul-
mar, which may bah seen to his day, and the
oautie l estill standing by the margin. But1
no trace of Neal-Mer or bi steed was ever

an beheitd They perished utterly by the
vengeance c oGai.

But, some time alter his disappearance, a
rude atone figure settsd on a horse Was sout
up eut of the earth; and thon aIl men knew
the fate of the terrilla chief Who bad braved
the wrstâ cf Gad, for here was his Image ad
t-s aigu ci Is dkstruction. This stone figure
té .till presnervedt the ast t e, and tradition
says tust if It were removed the whole castle
would crumble to pieces in a single night,
and be cast into the Poul-mer.

A Word to the Girls.
Min>' a ycung girl la earalela as ta how

much monty a young man sperde for her.
Three and five dollarsafor a horne and carri-
age hé can poor ly afford penhap, y C île
will go with him week alter week, with ne
,partIoular Interest In him, undmadful op.
parLetiy whether hé carns the money or
takes it from his employer's drawer. He
takes 1er ta sàcancer!, in golng te which,
usually, save for her pride and ie gallantry,
a herse car ride for 10 cents would ha wierz
than a carrdage ride for several do 1r. A&
young man respects a young woman DI the
more whoe lcarefuli of te vay hé spenda
lis usoney and wil i nt permit t omuch ta be
ued on ler.

The Logion of Honor.
Just a hundred vears ago the Ravolution'

abolished the Esprit and aIl other orders of
obivsîr>' sud kulgîhto lu Framce, Bst
Bouaparte, when ar.l>' Cansul, perhapésu asa
misans et sécuring absclute paver, establshedi
lu Msay, 1802, a new decoratlon, that et theé
Légion cf Houor. The tt1s was hsighs-sound-
lng sut! thé conception a splendid oe. Aill
vwho msade tIr mark lu thé service cf tIr
ceunir>' vtre 1 be'enrolled luns a rder beas
for Its vathwlords, "Honuset P atr / "
Et vas te lie né msonapoly for thé fev or tIse
ltIed. E t honored! ail thèse whoso meris
mèere conspieiuoa, vheller lu thé fiait!. of
bs$ule, cf literature, moence, as t, commerce,
orientèrpruo cf *s we mithy nature. Brutales
lise decornation sud the rnd ribbon eah're-
elôlent vas te erjo>' s salary' fixed ou s sosie
eorrespondling 16 îtbe viros gr adua.cf thé
erder. Sentries wêre t:e present ars as heo
pauser!. No . oiune in/mmaiae shouli hé ln.-
ffloed on hlmn b> ay magistraté an court eft
jurticé 'without prevlous communication wih

tho rail af famé' sbnould bie gloséet spotless
elarseters uni>y, And at bis deaths milItary>'
houera wene to lé rnsderedt! ibs funeral.

Tisese mies, wAth tslIt miodifloations lu.-
troduced trous lime' te lime, are An torco ah
île present day. Thse islam>' et s chevalier sa
£10 s. yea thait ofan aliusr £20 ; s nom-

mand r, ivé £70, anal s grand eaffluer £80,
vhinderh rosvard et a ndut coix la gi20 psrt

rm & bna are seted to thosé ehé
Wear thé Insîgniofet eithlréel g er, lasse,
sud are chobrdo to the of infirlér degree.'
AIl rocplints taku atis tTc fillocws" I awear1
lenty to the Presldent et the;Republie, kq1
honoreand toiM y native landt; Iswear te.
déte rne eétfrly t hIe velfare o the
Blate, candi tw' folfil ljse .4uiti t cfi.bravo

1 ial ïilgbîeftihïLgon et Hènqu"
Aftrjudàéntle aessi a,bmobéfue

saU -hm us ias the Grand Can- i
os le's 'forulas hnuas"eu' haro bues

hour; I4dSa.inh55 bheam Ut
the tiat.en hteosnsed oleos

7 h

order. But egles, which formed:part o the
dàoeratio, :were replaci by der idH. lie.
'Louis Philippe substihtted twe tri-oelor daga,
Narléon IU. surmounhed the enamoled cross
wit a vrown, whloh was removed whn the
repubhlo was re-etablished sad wreathas of
laurel and at leave. wre pot l Its plie.-
Temple Bar.

BRAZIL AND THE HOY SEE.

The " Order et hrst " l aDispute Between
the rentif sud thé Hovrintenary

Janta.
A sIort time ago the Soveroigu Psatff er

celvednla private audience, the Viscount
d'Arinos, recently arrived lu aRme, as cue-
cesser te the Chevalier de Souza Corré, as
MinL ter Plenlpotentiary from Br$szl ta the
Holy See. Lt la aunounced that the Goverr-
ment f lthe Braalliau Republio baving abol-
léhed aH Orders of Knighthod, amid them,
thé Order of Christ, feunded by the Holy
Se, and et walhhth the Brazilian and
Pertuguese Governmer ta pouseased merely
the .smpe right of conferment by spolal
eonceaeion of the Poper, the Holy Father
deeming tha the Brazîllian Clains t may re-
none the confrment et that Sepreme de-
corst'on, but cannet abs lIaI the Order, be-
cause In titutted by the Holy See, bas trans-
ferred the right of oeuftrmer.t te the Arch-
bishop of Bahia, Primat of Brnzll, net
witshing te deprive the BrîzIUiau Cathelis of
that mach eevted religious and kilgLt'y
distinction. The Order of Christ, was, ln
reality, fended by King Denys, of Portugal,
Auguat 14, 1319, but confirmedl l 1320 by
Pope John XXIL, whe reserved the rightoft
conforment to the Holy Se onording, ho-
ever, equal faulties te the Portuguee
soveraign.. Tbère le, noverth Iless, seme
sligh t difference In lthe respeoctive insignia.
The Order la bil.1 te écln some measure the
outcome of the snoient Order of the Temple.
Wbn Brazil was separated from Prtgal, It
was deemed fitting te -transter thither some
et the time-benored Luistanlan lnstit tion,
accordingly Dn Pedre Il. oreated with
Letters Pate.t of September 9. 1843, the
Ordert of Kuigbthood already sxlitlng fin
Postagal-those of Christ, and of St. Béni-
diot of Avis, addlug thoreto that of 8.
Thodoric (San Tbiogi). The Republican
Goverument, It ls said, hope te laduce the
Pope te resolnd his decision relative t the
transfer of the privilège te the Primate of
Brs zil, but it la doubtfi if they ancéed in
thoir deelgn.

Value and Beauty of Irish Lace.
Au ides of the value and beauty of the lace

manufactured l Irelanud may be had from the
folloving description of some of the exhibits
lu the Irish department of the exhibitien at
Edinburgh, Scotland:

Irish lace i full represented by avery
known descriptler, snob au applique guipure,
or Carrickmacross, Ilniahmaosaint, Irish
Peint, Limelrok Peint and crochet. Among
thoe specaa'ly alteworthy la a pièce of
Limerick, poir.t floune, ualue £5 10s ; a pièce
of Innlabmaéeaint, value £21. Irish applique
floune, value £4 per yard; a pice of gui-
pure, at £3 10à per yard ; an Irish point
founes, value £50 ; a fan-nover with birds
sud butter file,. at £15 ; point handkerchfefs,
from 60ji te £16 each ; s lappt t at £12; and
au e :qaielto fpcImen of point lacé tlhe
fo"r f a isdy'a drae front or pane, valued
at £75. Erubroidery holda a very high place
lu the t tage industries of Inland. Many
lovely specirena are hre exhibtec7, valuted
up ta sevenai guineas each, Spécimens et
embroidered coat eof arma, headed by a
anagnificient royal arme, in the cleiea t ralsetd

work, the figures standing ont like life from
thé cambnie ; cresta and corénets of man> oi
the neblat famills if the Un td Kingdom,
and beautiful examplese o monograme nil
every combination of lettone, auitable for
working on handkerchiefs and table linen ;
large monogram ior sheet and pille w cases,
one ef theu having bea deigned for the
great American mllicuaire, Mr. Vanderbilt.
Besides the above thérl exhibitedwhat ap-
pears te be amost equslsite specimen of hand
work, a lady'. drese embroidred on the fin-

est muln in superfine embrodery sud point
iIng. Thia dress tnk over a year te work,

and lu a marrel cf skill and ndustry. A
very choies vas lety o Irish poplin lu dieplay-
ed lu al& the varions makes. Products of
dax are represented lu varIouse tages of
growth and manuaciure, aud large loom le
ocoupl t c nlu waviog a magnlâent damask
tsble cl Ah, whih ha béeen deaigned], paint-
ed and mounted et trelv 1or the Ediaburgh
exhibi'l n.

There lésan old l.-r i s'a Catle
on the lIlant, and th, "'-.ý r-hat Bruce
and his chief warriort te n an enehanted

laieep ln a cave of the rock on whih stands
the caétle, and that one day they will rise up
and units the laland of SootIand.

Tbo entrance to this cavé ia vllla culy
once ln sevcu years, A man who happened
te be travelling by at the t'me discovered t,
and entering il ho found himself aIl a% once
in the midet of the beavy-bandad warriers.
He lceked diown and aw a sabre half un
thés thed lu te earth at lis fest, and on is
attempting ,to draw I ever>' man f the
uteepers liftedot up hi. béad! and! put hi. haut]
on lis usword. The min beinsg much larmed!
Ret from thé cave, but lié béant! 'vuloos call-
ing fiercely' afler bina: "I Ugh i agI i Why.
could! vs no hé té!ft a lep T " Andthe Il>
olsnged! tir evords ou thé <round with as
terrIble noise, sud then 'l s it 1, and! thé
gate cillhe cavé cosed! with a might>' soént]
liké a clap cf thunder.

An Intereeting Relia,.

Aperfetty unique bit o!err wvu ro-
éently' aold ln London, amely', auR luenieé
boit thet vas part et tlié plt et omie>'
Albi>', feuded! mène Caan anénecutnl
sag. o. Thé msonké blolngedt thIl Bedl-
16ne Order, snd the ahbbey,vwhlch vas rés-
Trcsperous la this vêtît! a goods, acqufre !
famé ton thé sehalarship o! Ita Abboha, whoe

g é é a ahm e d Il l b ar> w as oe eb ra o for

béat la ut Tudur wnrkmanshlp. Th dobl
Iodérs' is font] on the'over et1, Uo tt
tisé pièce lia> daté as tan bak s 1486: At
éspis oui of thé buai' lu a cared rsm's'.héai,
and théeondoé ernamnt en thich It rnuls i.
le represent thé cia, Thse pince la thus a
rebu-a cUvés' rebus-en thé nase et Rém.-

36y, though the derliateio nlecotrrot, the
final syllable meaning talmnd, as uin the. el
kno %formenete'OeOra rW hitvmt-)b
soit! a tînnIbie et Bavard I1I.'s0lime, dle,
cé,irsd in Whitelesvsrewh-the Remseyatrsand t p umably ise part,oi the
pvlte in thé abbé'. o n
relios coming Into the m é are very taré.

Nuw1nx, Ii;,'Dd 1 , 1889.'
tlaes tbreeyeas- bave beeanffening fromi

xté na ervouasdréidPain lat ali-d,
""".'paltati on p..iet-loua boo. At
rem at . I nn

M&resded boa nfqourbooksý Aftte

ba f Ko gig ' {"

St. Appollonia evoked agaiut the teeth-
sohe.

St. Benediot JsepIr Libre voked agalut
J.ghtuiug.

.:R4éL auaist contagles disséer.
SteBarbara fer the Lat Sacramet.
St. B-le provents. ad cués t"hrat

8 u Bbtlan la the patron et molder,

St.'ua Mauinsa I'théreofmheo
and uidofniet. ' 5tO ui!

k ValUtbla Preset.

the wrYa" bt th G Q

heema'. cru 4 u feall u

. IN TH IIOLY LANDS

Visit Ot Plîgnms te Nazarethe,

renes la the lre f our Riessed tard me.
seribed by 'thé Shop or elea.

In company w itIthé English pilgrise, we
arrived at Neziréth on the firét of the month
of Mary, lat Tharsdsy évéuing. We bad
sea Bethulta where Judith out of[ th bad
of Holenseé ; we sav alse the birthplace of
Esther, but hère we sée the plas wheré the
,augel of God, G abriel, said te Mary : "Hall,
fait of grace, the Lrdl l with thee, blessed
art thsn among woman." It la hers that the
second Evé answered her humble submiualen
t) the will of Ged: " Let it be done te me
according to thy word,» and cho conslvted
hore e the ely Ghost and hre the Word
was made ffes. Here then God became man.
and Mary beam the Mother of God. We
live ln the Casa Nova, and went te see the
spot whre Mary was when the Angel Gabriel
appeared. Th eFranaiseans have bllt a
deent churohi over the grotte. We descend
a flight e steps in the middle of the church
ho reach the grotte, we see, as we go down,
on the walla fi a shah of blaak marble, mark-
Ing where stood that part et the house whlh
was oarried c if by the Angols to Lorette in
Italya h the 12th oentury ; that ls the lice=
where the angel ctod. Mary was kneeling
on the spot ln the cavern adj olng the bue
wheré the alter stands. Bere wo read the
word.-' HiE verbum caro factum iest."
Baék of the éatar la another, on whichis la
plature of Sb. Joseph leadlg the ase n which
Il seatetd Mary with the divine Infant, and
the words "Hieorat subditus illi." A fiLght
cf stops briag jvon te another caversa, which
la eommonly cilled the kîtehen of the Blessed
Virgin. In one place yen ca see that a fire
was made, for the

BOCK IS BLI CKENED
and it lé about six feet high and fiteen feet
long by nine ln width. One wonders how a
God became man and livedl inch a place,
bt thn al the works e eGod surpais eu
underaading. As we are living lu au aga
when the pride of the mind drowns the éub-
mission oi the wi 1, I have prayed mohtfer-
vêt tlyl l this aptt that all of us may ever b
submissive t) the will of God, as manifested
by the will of our nperier, and I have
theught if God obeyed bl creatures to teahobédIence, boy anuch mate teaosn havé vo
te subit té thomé who dino t us lu the name
of God.

1 veut ta sée thé Canpeccrt $hop ai St.
Josephiafter aslsatlng ar the Litanies whîcI
were aung yesterday afternoan, the first
Saturday if the menth cf Mary. How that
Litany took mesniags which I never dreamed
off defore I

And when we came te the Quenc o! Angela,
yes. here Gabriel, one of the nighesit, aluteds
ber with ubmisfeon, Q s.teen of Patriarche ;
we saw the tomb of Josepb, and the land et
Jacob and the well hé built for himarf, bis
ehildren, and bis cattle ; bore Ilved the <41ieen
ci a 1 the Patriarche, Queen of Apéstle, the
Q iee uand guide and pri itotresi of thse of
to pa.t, may be bcé thie .ane te those of the
present. But I am giving too much of my
thoughts, It t us desorîbe the carpenter uhop
of St. Joseph. The oburches have been en-
larged and beautiiled on the spot where Jens
acted as te son of the carpenter. HowI
loved to think tht se many wo kingmeonJ
now tfke St. Joseph as their p, t-on maint in
order té preserve the Christian apirit. In
this country wo see how low a olvlitzed
people may fal when eo:t té the gui dance a
tfe Chnrob. This land of milk and honey
whloseo

GLORIES OFT 7UE PAST
are known te a', 1 neow a worse and poorer
and harder country t travel through tian
Montna, whluh oaly twenty-five years age
was the hunting-grounds cf the savage. Ail
the ch.1 ren you meet with cry out for baks.
hiah, that li money. The towns are like
mud hoes on the sîdes of the hili, so that
yeu oan hardly distingulish the villagea from ,

the rocks i the hilla on whiolh they are
bulit. You sece a race of peoupla hre who
seem as If they were tired of workiag, sitting
around tle gates aon t2e roofe. Thé stretti
ln the townas are narrow, dirty and stinking,
You sec ruina everywhere, and the truth
strikes youe stroger than éver : here man
killed the Savicur and the ourae tof Cod la on
the land. The troi religion was banlshed
and misery starca yeu ln the face everywhere.,
Fortunatly we travel through ln tente, and
in the principal places the Franolscan Fathera
offer abselter aud food, whloh make the tript
aud stay d l'ghtfl.

Of the carpenter shop a t'Ang romaine,
but the chnrch la built on the spot, Fron
thore I went ta the w, lof the Blessed Virgin
Mary five minutes off. This lé the only we I
in N. zareth, and as I saw the women carry-
ing thair pos with water hall inolined on
their heads, I txLought of Mary, who thon-
sands cf limes did the mne thing hère carry-
Ing the water on her head froum the wel
through the streets t) ber bouse. From
Mary's Wel I went t tithe Maues Christi.
This is a atoie on which Oar Lord t)ok a
mseal withl Hi apo@, les alter the resurrectlon.
Ihé Franalsuan Fatheré have bult a chutah
over it. Et ia a large rock twelve feet long
by' six lu vidth, standing sbut Ibm..fo tes
aboyé thé ficor. From thé Mensa Christi «e
vent te thé synagogue wehis l nov a
Maronité U, thalle Cburoh. St. Luke, c. v.,,
naeba i what happenedl thème. From us>'
roomu as E vrlte, I eau sée t'ee place whereé
thé Molher cf Jeene ran sud lad tremors
when lu thé vîcinit>' thé Nfazaréltses were
going lu procipîtahe her Sou frem thé rock as
described b>' the Evnogeliat•.

We lut:ndl leaving Nszreih next Tuésday
for Caipha, thene te Alexandria, whero I
lntend tsklng ship for Naples snd Reome.

The Patron Saints.
St. Josephs, spauséeto thé Blessed! Vlr in,

la tihé patron et thé Univoersal( L e te)
(Jhnroh.

S.Paneras la thé patro ci hlî. uyd.

St. Agnes, patron et .maidona.
St. Moules, patron et matrone.
SI. Maxima, patron e! vingins sud wilves.
bt. Vlnpént do Pau!, patren ef charits,

.8'. Camsillué et bell., patron et hospîtalu.
St. Sablué, te b. évoked agalmat geat and!

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

T celebate establtsh-t t, eue or the méat d-
lhcriu i agreabi enusmer rasorte an the continent.
vii Us Ojél atieyèl -tseltaue

uie, aéré.attraétive tsan ever. the perorietcrsawR
e no effort ln citerns ta t c"ro andeJr-m isai r tisé g o s ta m a''s m 1 - r l t 3 d s a

tienosuésbtetnasa
eo fgnsioettiasacai c nm

kiasa tiaréeanall Im.lesb'gsés oaofl
léos i.fne
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eerlo'o e méftie hani up t.the ré'e"*
then. gion or made, so far as E u1kn . Whénthé death of peur Matt Barris croste a
vicanoy in Eaut Galway, Mr. Parnell's chuso
et suocessor lay amongut a number of mi t
eligible oé o iiates. Popular opinion fixe
ttitf ai once on John Rato.e, et Woo4ford
and Mr. Parnell'nolàéd lu the sami dire-
tion hfmse lf. Stilg as l thre was nepreing
and Im ediate necsolty fer fi lin1 up te
vacan>y some tte thé was sllowed ta pas
by. En the Interval Mr. William O'Brien
who has affctionate regard for Mr. John
Roche, ai, Indeed, eurybodyelue bas Who
how hi, éel t urging Mr. Parnel te nemi.
nate Mr. Roche. The result wu that eue
evenlug, ln the lobby of the Haneet Com-
mons, aftar It had been known that Mr.
O'Brien was about te lismarried, when this
sutjeet of Mr. HBarri"'sencoeséor again
cropped up, Mr. Parnell turnd sadlingly en
the member ir Nosth-East Cork and eh-
served, "1Well, I thiuk the béat thing we
de I. to give you East Galway as a wedding
glit." Mr. O'Brlen accepted the snmewat
novel nuptial présent, and, s we know, Mr.
John Roche la now member for East Galway.

DEATS OF THE BISHOP O'
LEEDS.

The death of Rlght Rev. Dr. Cornthwalte,
Blshop of Leeds, la announoed.

Dr. Cornthwalte was born at Preston,
Lancashire. en the 9th May, 1818, and vas
consquenully lu his 73rd year. He com-
menced his ecclesîlatlcê 1 studies lu the Col-
lege o! St. Cuthbert, Uehaw, near Durham,
and ai terwards proceeded t) Remo for the
prosec tton of his studies. On their comple-
tien hé returned home, and joined the Eng-
mlsh Mission, hie firet charge being at Stock-

ton-on-Tees. Eventuêlly ho was appointed
to the siloe of Retar of the Ollege at Rome,
but at length, having been several times at-
tacked by fever, hé was. oompelled ta com
back te England, and hé resided for somé-
time at Das lugton. Whén the diocese of
Baverloy becamo vaca t by the dath of the
Ruv. Dr. Briggs, the name oa Dr. Cornth-
wailte was one of threseforwarded by the
Ohapter té the Congregation at Rome, and
being appoluted, the rev. gentleman wa. dily
consecrstd Blahop Baverley by Cardinal
Wisan on the l0th November, 1861 ;
whle short 1y afterwards-on the 89b June,
1862-hé was snared Assistant te the Por titi-
cal Throne. Mainly, if not altogether,
through the d(fforts of Blahop cortthwalte,
the diocèse ofBeverly was abolihed, and the
dioceses ef Lpdr uand Middlesborough vas
formed in ItLtsd.

lIE GOT 111 $15.000.
Mr. William R. Shupe, the gentleman wh

racettly won $15,000 in the drawing of The
Loulistana State Lottry Company, reoclved
the mouney last Satorday. Mr. Shupe étated
tbat the Lattery Company was very prompt
lu atnding the money and looked adter its
transpoitation with as keen an Interest as hé
would htmseif, for al I also hé fsloi
thankful. fre hold théeue twentieth of
ticket No. 21.303, which drew the first capf-
tal prize of $300.000.-Adeiphi (Obl ) Newes,
May 16.

Footprinte of Our Lord.
n the church of Domine Que Vadis, R ]ms,

carefully pieserved under a plate glass, bei
shaped dame, three sand a halt feet high a sfx
feet ln diameter soraes the bot t m, imay he
soeu the last footprints made by Jesus on
this earth ; those made by film the night He
appared ta Peter when the latter was leav-
Iug Rime lai t haste on acsunt of Nero's
persecution of the Obritlas,. After the
burning et Rome, Nero thirew upon the
Christians the accusation of having fired the
dlty. This was the origin of the drrat pers.
Ctien, la his many perlshed by terrible

and h.thet ti ,unbeard of deatb. ['he Chris-
tian converts heeonught Peter net ta expose
his life land beét rtetd to leave thé aity. Asie
iléd ailong the Appien Way, about twe miles
from the galéa, hé was rset by a visien of
Our Saviour traveiling toward the clty.
Struck with amezemen t, Peter exolaimed :
" Lord, whitiher goest tno ?" (Domine (lue
Vadia?) té whloh Jesus, locking upon him
with a mild sadnesé, replied, I1 go t Rame
ta he cruolfiad a second time," and bmme-
diately vanished.

Pl ,r, takIng this ne a aign thhbt hé was té
submit himseli to ail manner of suffering for
the sake of bia religion, retraced hi. stpe to
the city. He told the i t ry of meeting with
Jesus at the divide ln the reada. Somé f
the faithful repairéd t) the spot, out outtof
the damp clay the holy foot printis. rand pré.
served thec as above tued.-S, Louis
Repubhic.

TO THE UDFALC
A person oured of De'ainees and nolaes lu the

bead of 23 yeara' etanding by a simple remedy.
Will send s descri0'on of it rRE to any person
who applies to &I M LHON, 30 St. John treet,
Motreal.

If youwant one of the linet American
Concord" Busgies, Paeto, open or coveedBuggy etfsu>' kiudBoar! Gant, Peu>' Cart,

Tract Sulkies, or anything to run on wheeli',
call or write for prices and catalogue, and save
money by se doing.

R. J. L ATIMER,47 13 92 MoGil Sesé, Mentreal.
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N~OTICE TO -SUBSURIBEaS.

We are m.in this week our
subscription accounts, and 11e
would request prompt remit-
tances of the amoults due. We
would again remind our sub-
scribers of the subscription rate,
which as $1 Country *$1.50 City,
ln advamce. Otherwise, $1.50
Country ana $2 City will be
charged. Attention la directed
to label attached to paper, bear-
ng date to wbich subscription la

paid.

TUE TRUE ITTR S
A ND THOLIO CHRON1OLE

]PEINTND A"D POXM5D

it 761 CRAI@ ST., Iontreal, Canada.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

Csntry........ ...... .......... I 00
C ity.............. .................. 1 50

Il nl pald la advance: 31.50 (Country)
and $2 (Olsy) will be oharged.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A limited number of advertisements of ap-

r yod character wi be inserted in' "Tan Tuanu
W TNses at 15o pr line, firs Insertion, and

10e per lino each subsequeul insertion. Spocalfor coniuobctu on apçiîcabon.
The large and increaing circulatlon of "TIn

Taun WnmESS" rank It among the beat ad.
verolsing mediums inCanada.

All Business letters, and communications in
tînded for publication, should be addressed to

P. WHELAN & Co., Proprielors of TÈa
Vaun WIvNsa, No. 761 Craig street, Mon-
treal, P.Q•

WEDNESDAY..........JULY 9, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
W»rNzsnAY, Jnly 9. St. Ephrem (Doctor).
TuRSDAY, July 10, Seven Bros, and St.

Fr licitas, M. M.
FairDT, JuIy 11, St. PlusI., Pope and M.
SATURnAT, July 12, St. John Gualbart,

SUNDAY, Jaly 13, seventh after Pdnt>-
coes. St Anacl.tus, Pope and M.

MoNDAY. July 14, St. Bonaventure, B. and
D.

TUESDAT, July là, 8S. Henry, Emperor
and Confesser.

AMONGST those who pased succeufUl ex.
aminations on the two branches, Literature and
Sciences, a ithe recent meeting of the Board at
Three Rivers, for admission to study law in this
province, we are glad to notice the name of Mr.
Francis Joseph Curran, son of our distingulihed
reprementative in the Houase of Commons, Mr.
J. J. Carran, Q 0., M.P.

Tra McKinley Tariff Bill, now belore the
United States Senate, will exelude Canadian
barley from the United Btates. The United
States brewers, one and all, hold éhat Canadian
barley is an absolute nenesaity lu the manufa.
ture of American beer. The McKinley Bill
wili therefore ne necome law, at least as fat a
Canadian barley is concerned.

To style the eleion at Barrow in Furnesa
the " greatssl Liberal bye-election ince the
general eleotion," a one enthusiastie paper
does, ia clearly exaggeration. It i the gain of a
seat and nothing more for Mr. Gladstone. The
resul, however, proves that there were good
groundi for the fear ve expressed last week
that the "beer irfluence'" vould punish the
opposition for their conduct ln connection with
the proposed license law. Mr. Omine ran as the
tostile censor of the Government, especially in
connection with the licnse bill. He was badly
beaten, and the divided vole only gave the
victor a small pluraliy.

Mon money from trom the Federal Treasury
was the burden of Mr. Mercier' speech bforel
the Club National on Wodneaday night. Bes
at the rate of expenditure followed by his ad.
misitration inoe his accession to power the
Ysderal revenue would no suffice if the same
progressive spirit, in spending money, con-
tianed mny years. By way of comparison:
Civil governmont consumed 183,675 dols. in
1886, ant now consumes no leubom2U,987
doli. b. 1889, au increase of 80 per cent. u thres
Ieare. Thenumber of employes was 110 in
1886 ; it is now 146. In 1886 the legialation of
the Province cot 181,987 dols. ; in 1889 the
-ame service entailed a charge of 231,812 dols,

r nearly 30 per cent. more. If all the pro-
vinoesa oted like this and the Federal authori.
ties yieldedt latheir demandis it a evdent ithat
the central govemment vould soon be merely
an empty shadow.

T» W cession of Heligolandb has casdo cerlain
facetions American paperst lesuggest Iha Greant
Briain mght continue the oeding procMs and
give the United Statea mme of ber Bahamî
possessions, ani Ousis folced by the suges.
lion thatso far as the nited State. i. concerned
Bermuda b. the Amesican Hsligoland. The
proposition l eorlainly modesî and worthy its
source. The Ameria journals, of course, with
loi ty indifferenac, decline Io etve any why or
wherefore in support of tebir amusng sugges.
tion. They ienmm taforgetÉ tat Heligoland was
uselss la Greal Brilain, and tha Bermuda is
ci incalculable value, watever may be said of
some of the islandu in the Caribbean Ses. It
would, however, b. well for the Uniled States,
befone talking of Great Britain ceding any.
hing to them, to gracefUlly resbore the
Canadian territory nov inoorporated with
Maine, aIl of which was oblained by the
American negotiators under the Ashburton
reby by deliberato fraud and with the sup.
presed knowledge of the very map marked by
Benjamin Franklin'. own band, showing the oId

The Hellgolanders.

There I something almost pitiful In the tons
of the elegrama from Burope aoncerning the
propoaed oessaio of Heligoland. Bat of cour s
the telsgram, which Oell of Ihe doleful a upli.
cation% of the ilandere to the British authori.
ties nol bo out them off, mut be taken with a
grain f lailt. In Canada ve know 'weU enough
bhe value of telegrama sel by Oh. swarm of
" fakers" which afflicit the country and ean
their coppeus by the propagation of prodigious
Ries. But suppouiog that there is a substratum
of truth in the nows it is easy to undersad the
intense anxioty ta romain under the British1
flag on the part of the Heligolanderl. It lis
purely aelfiah and ia cansed by the knowledgei
éhat the cession means the transformation of
Heligoland from a fishing station and waterin 1
place, more or les profitable, .t a Gibraltar in
the North Bea. The great North Ou. canal, by
means of which Germany wl be abis ltoove
ber largeut battle ships from Kiel; . Ma,. >r

bonndary.By this a territorial robber'was
committed whioh drew from Chief Justice Story
a fiàtink cóment. Let the Ameléano begin.

TaM appointment aI Sir RedveruBuller to. ls
office of Adjutant-General of the Army ins of
some intered tol Ireland. wiu nlot be for-
goten bhat la 1886 liat generai was sent lt
Ireland oun a apecial misseon. At the bim,
was said in these columne thal he mightb have
written in his despatches, "II came, I saw and
was conquered." He was sentt o cure the eank
of thea nffering people and to, do what ha coul!
to enfo.ce the arbitrary proceedingu o land-
lordiam. But on the contrary, ho blessed in
stead, and was comrelled, like a trutiul and
honeat soldier of tried courage on the field, to
report to Sir Michael Hicka Beaeb, then Chief
Secretary for Ireland, that he had been struck
with the Poverty of the Kerry and Clare
peasantry, and Was convinced that the
" outrages" h was sent te suppross arose from
that poverty. He vas not long after recalled,
but bis name it honored in Ireland.

THuEa ie trouble ahead for Mr. W. Scully'
sometime a noted rack renter in Irelands who
hau transferred his operationsto Ilhinois. He
bas oecared in lhat State some 720C0acres of the
best farming lands,lives in London and employs
in the most approved old world syle " agents"
bc run bis xflaira in the United States. He
leaves iis farma and a recent investigation
i.dicates tiai he is a typical " absenteso" land,-
lord. He ia grasping, vill not spend a dollar
on hie tenants holdings, and bau leases de.
scribed as "ironlad ani double rivetted with
boles punch.d for more." The tenants, mostly
Germans and Scandinaviane, find that in
common with the majarity of American farmers
they cannot rnake both ends mee but ne con.
sideration do they get froe Mr. Seully's agents.
It is sid that more than 3200,000 is annunly
remitted t Scully in London. The tenante,
howevr, are avakenin o ithe fact that they
are Dot compelled ta submit t the treatment
they receive ab Ibeir lantilrds bande. Ibis
the Stte seems inclined to uphold them, but
it i. a litle sîrange to learn that in the United
States %bere exista a state of things as bad as
that in Ireland and under a landlord kicked out
of that island.

The Salisbury Government.

That coalition government uannob live afier
the critical events which caused their formation
have passed away is almost a constitutional
maxim in England, As the events which
caused the present combination in the Imperial
Government are of suai a ciaracter as will
admit of no settlement by any mere policy of
combination or possession of a majoriy it i
nos astonishing to find that the thing of abreda
and patches kown as the Conservative-Liberal.
Unionist administration is geting every day
into worse diffculties. They cannot settle ihe
hurning isue vwbih causeti huir union dand
must necessarily fall cul on other matters.
But spart from this somie fatality seems to a-
tend the present administration. Brilliant in
its foreign policy under Lord Salisbury, and ils
financial under Mr. Go:cheu, in its domestia
affair it semps completoely confused nd with-
out coion. Hopelesa blundering seems to
h the lot of the minor ministers. it is aimost
to ho regrebbed that Great Britain cannot abbain
the loan of the services of Sir John Macdonald
for a time. We venture to predict that if
tha vterOan sbatesman took the reins at West-
minster for a time the present obactic soate of
thing would pas away and, bis advico being
laken, constitutional government now apparent.
ly strained and imperilled, restored ta ibs
sometime proud position. But Canada eau
scarcely spare bit.

A Nelarlous Scheme.

L'BiesairL untertakes ta assure its readeras
that the recent banquetof the CLub National
was not albogether whal it pretended to b,
namely, a provincial malter, but was aise lhe
commencement of the electoral campaigu which
the Opposition at Ottawa is preparing to offer
lie Federal Government next year. là claims
that the presence of the Hon. Mr. Laurier and
the applause which greebedb is speech and bis
name whenumentioned proved tbis "Itis cer.
tain,' continies L'Riendard, "that with the
four piincipal provinces coaleuced against him,
Sir John Macdonald ha. b- face a struggle more
desperate than be bas ever before had la meet."
It seems time thaI something should be heard
ofFederalautonomy. L'Etendard'sprogramrae
[s nobing more than provincial aggression, iu-
solenl as well as contemplibly' factions. It
veu! be yu If lis Hon.1r Blake vha d

to repeat tO bis frienda lin Oppouilion lie yards
wich i. ultered! when taking Ohe leadership ofi
Oie Ontaria Governtmn aller te defeaO ofi
Saudifield Macdionald!. Hm argumenta ln fatr
of the complote severano. cf lhe prviness frot
Fed!eral poliies were very' sound! and! very
tîearly' sot forth. Why dos. h. keep silence
nov when bis f riend!. are indulging in snob a
pernîcious lin. af monduel !-aocording, aI leat,
to the poltical gospel o!f Mr. Blake in 1870.
Bel probably' be finds it convinient to change
hris vievs on ihis subject just as ha has on more
thtan one cooasian ta oO ithe exigiacies ai the.
monienî. As he bas recanled! him Aurora speecht
so perhapi he repudiates bis declaration of pria.-
aiples ln 1870.

1

An Ominous Fizzle.

As a failure, the grand banquet of the se
called Nationalist party, heldt the Windsor
Hote., on Wedneneay avening, was au un-
paralloled success. On a memorable occasion,
inany centuries ago, it was as is Well known, on
the Wall of the banquet room that the hand-
i'riting was reen, conveying a very unpleasan
warning to a self- ufficient monaci; and
unles our own little Premier Ministre is hope.
lesmly intoxicated by his corrupt aueces sîathe
palls recently, he mut bave realized that no
bandwriting was necessary ta explain the mes-
sage Wednesday's banquet muetb ave conveyt
toa any persan of ordinary intelligence. It was
a most remarkable gathering, the chief feature
whereof was the absence of aIl who were not
mnerely expected. but had actually been an.
nounced as prominent guet of the even:ng.
it was lo have been a representative gathering

of the Liberal lights from the Atlanti a ite
Pacifi-but the lights refused to shie I Tche
gon. Edward Blake was te have supporled his
friend Mercier, but somehow the ex leader o
Her Msjistt'i Loyal Oppnoi.ion in the Do-
minion, ound the sea breeze at the hare more
cangenial than burning noense before the
Reillite chieftain, no ho unified the breeze and
loft Mr. Mercier ta forish his eown arcmatie.
Sir Richard Cartwright was t u bave proclaimed
the fiscal policy thasW as to esure the "On lo
Ottawa" programme of the Dominion raider,
but the gallant Knigh, having probably made
r. quaries in ad rance, thobeg it more prudenti

ta take in the barquet and French flig pre-.
sentation through his mind' eye-and ho did.1
Blair, Fielding, Mitchell, Edgar, had aIl beau
not merely announced, but maamothly pla-i
carded, yet, vith a uuanimity seldom fannud in
s political party, they aIl kepb the Hon. Oliver
Mowat company and wer conspicuoualy absent
from the feast. Poor Mr. Laurier, who de-
serves a btter fate, lik ithe lest rose of summer,
sat there "blooming alone." And a very un-
comfortable time be had ofIt during the reckless
speech of th Hon. Honoré, which he no doubt
felo was pregnant with trouble in daya not re-
mote. We ver. going tosay bat not au Irish
Canadian of position and prominence wa. there1
ta show lial we are meek and humble of spirit,1
but éhat would have been an error. Mr.1
Fitzpatrick, M.P.P., found time to tear him-
self away from the campaigu Iu Gaspé, where he
bas been doing his best to annihilate bis fellow.
conuntyman, lhe Hou. Mr. Flynn, vb Othe
Nationali are hounding, and was kind enougi
b say that on the question of Irish representa
lion in the goverament, the Hon. Mr. Mercier
ahould be allowed a free band 1 We had been
led to expect botter thinga. But if the Irish
as a body, and the English and Scotch and mostt
o! the leading Frenah Canadian Liberils gave
the banquet a wide berbh, the brigade of office
holders and ofice seekers was thor in full force,
and Grand Sachem Pacaud, as leader of the
unpurchaaed and unpurchasable patriote, was
present, btheb'y giving boue and significance ta
ohe feed.

Mr. Samuel Blake in a Mess.

Mr. Samuel Blake il evldently not a man of
tact. He thougbt proper on one ccasion when
sittlng as Vice hancellor of the OntarioÀ
Obanoer>y Court te isul the bonored Superiorè
of Loretto Abbey and, his conducl being firs i
brought up in Parliament, shortly alter resignedt
his judgabip la deference to publi eopinion.,
Now he has made another mess of il and insul. 
ed the repc-ters of the pres. What h vill
have ta do la olear himself of the resuls of thisa
error i is no sas>' o say. But the gentlemana
bau given dire enceo lca paverful clas. At as
meeting cf the Torono Street Car Compmny1
M r. Blske said reporlers should no% be admià. a
ed t the comimittee meetings as they migh
'self the Information ebined1' aven though
#bey obeyed lhemandate ot o prin b the record
of proceedings. The Toronto Nes comment-
ing. in engry terme, on what 1Ildeemu an inwt
lu the presai, maya:

«Il mt ul themo nature of phenomenally
good men like Mr. Blake ta regard those around
them as debasd and lest. Daily, like the
Pharise of old, bey beat upon their brasts eandt
caUlapaaaGo!!Io wllneslOhat Ibm>' are mot ast
otbec men are, , at obey ara pure and bol>
that tbmy are godly, upright, sober anm&
righeus, while au around hem are deceitful,à
dàihonesl, impure, sordid, inlemperte and
violent men, Who cn ouly aome within tOh. pale
or Divine meroy through the unbounded for.
bearanes of God, whom tbey implore eacb day
tO inoonuently c rushithose who do no$ thinkm
a they do, and they wonder a ithe aborthg-bednesscilbe Creator la viîbholdlnq 10àbandl
tram ihsir behess. We betra . Blake
would as quickly give information so the Mreetf
RlwayU ompany as any reporter great as hef
may bein bis ovu estimatdon. Ho engaged inà
a profesion whieh largely depends for ils suc-
cesses on trikery and which daly does more
ic justice than ay other, for which reason il bu h
been ondemned by' lie ver>' Chriaian re.-
1gb ai ,"which ho professes to b. a leading

Gn alMiddleton.

Thone is somethiuag indiescribibly contempti-
bie in lhe manner a large astion of lb. press cf I
te ounty, le!! by facoln maigers, are reveIl-.

ing over lbe deparuren from ocBe. of Sit Fred- I
erick Mitddlon. Io i. trne that hie oommtlted i

a grave irror lu judtgnienl an!! granoing bis I
punishmtent to be deserved! deiency aI leait s
milght keep earuîlng crities, vioa inhe majority'
of cases do not seemto Ou ndestand Oh. case, in ·
gracefu nialoesc. Il mannol h. denled! Oham

SIXTH ANNUALgare:t , ill rentier, in ie slieme of dfence
of th Elbe, Wesur and Jahd, and the lwo
commercial ports of Hamburgh and Breten,
Inch an ontpost as Heligoland a neoesity.
Auf heavy. work are a-eady projapoted. For
purposes af blockad ithe Kiel canal, enablinig
the.German Baluio.fleeo to pasa inland to the
North Sea independently f the Suntd or Great.
Belo, and the xecond capal, which in like man-
nar wil] permit war ships bu cross Hancover from
Bremenbaven to Neuhaus renders Heligoland
as a point cf blickade of liole value, As a point
of defeuce it wil prov'e important in the great
scheme of coast fortifistions planned by the
German Admiralty. The Heligolanders may
reasonably not be well plased rat the proposed
change. As thre are but a httle more than
2,000 men, women and ehildren all told, perbaps
it would nt be amis if two or three of the
Allan liners vee teo tranport thei to New-
foundland or Eastera Canada. They would
inake good citizens and stili be under the Gov-
erument they seem to ceriish se muni. If the
Isanders are willing to come to Canada aid
should be extended te them t make the
change.

but the trial proved abortive, one ec ehe jury-
men lesaini Ohé cnstady of; the cunulable ville
out fcr dner. An order vas made ad oitlg
the applicant to b*dl on entering into a n-
cogisanoe with four sureties, herself in $2.000
and each surety In $250.

The &Bitish steme "Bgor," bound
London, has been sunk by a cillision wth a
loal steamer, the "Main," near Calcutta. The
"Main" was Ughly damageid.

A serous conflic beween Tork sand Mon-
benegricn bas jol coeurredu an be shores ao the
Lake of Scutari. The Turks vere the aggirOs

a . The British h menU d'afer angCour
sninpebas -Ottd ,aorainîl the danger

of allowing the re of; anarchy dlu Armenia oe
;ccuine,*L .

1 0General Midielon did the etaO somi servie,
and many a home maight have had to-moun the
los a a son had i no& been for his car in co.
ducting ohe ecanpaign in the Northwes in such
a way as to obtain snooeus as much by sraistegy
as by tacties under ire. Mr. Goldwin Smith
atb the time i the Northwest trouble wrote in
the Bydiander that General Middleon veuld
have les. difficnlty in dealing with bis enemy in
the field than vith the iaimical pollticians he
would have to face when he returned, and so it
bas proved. A writer in the Canadian Gazette
han pointed! Oe that the ceniorious treatment
of General Middleton i raiber a noteworthy
comment on the ethrs of aU civilised Europe.
ne continu es :

"Does it ever occur to you tbatin thus ceusor-
iouely rEffocting on General Middleton's con-
due, you are at the same time having a fling at
the cibles ofvaIl civilised Europe?

'Viait the. Louvre in Paria, and ait vieuce
came romany magnificent paintingsand solp.
ture I Ask Tommy Atkina ( n whichtern I
omufine ail soldiers, from ith general to the
drummer boy) whether "leot" le nov ui2novu
in receru var e ListenOco h stores thal Indu-
fmn cand vherever a Brilired oacalor a
French ns!! brioches bais invaded i hm, ta te11,
and tien say vwether lie bigi morai spirit
vicoitseema tu prevatie ail Canada anud yaur.
self finds an echoIn lcivilised Europe 1

The only difference between out "looting
expeditions iu the oat and General Middleton's
"loot"ia the west i lt, ho found a the follow.

sinheth b.an vira vas reaistini fo rign inna.
aion, and detfending his own country, by mur.
dering him first andi then robbing bis beir eof
their propery aterwra d; and in hb secÔnd
place. ve dealO tie usine puislahnenî te th.
traiors who raised their rebel bands againet our
own Queen and country. Surely if "Ilooting" is
excusable i shaould fine more defendor in the
latter case than in the former.

Why, thon, so hard upon the old Indian
soldier, Sir Fred Middlelon 1

Ib appear to me tat had tha t gallant soldier
maàde a jodicions distribution of part of bis
"loot" auuopoal Olta cjtire t h. queastion
would have never been raised."

Considerig the full e xplanations oonernirg
the transaction ébat bave been given, the attack
on the generali ununjuist in ilis everity and un-
vorthy of a generou. peopte. More than tiat if
in view of what is known, others arem ot pun-
ished In connection with the affair then Gen-
eral Middléon uwill bave been martyred.

The Gaspe Election.

The perascution, for ha is what it may be
termed, of the Hon. E. J. Flynn i eErbainly to
a great extent complimentary to that gentle-
man, even if it ia unfair. The circumstance
that the election in Gaspé takes place some ime
aifter the other general elections, enables the
Government la concentrate ail its forces in
the c unty. This i i doing, and Mr. Flynn la
apparently waging almost aingle-banded his
electoral battle against a perfect borde of minie.
terial supporters, led by the Premier himcself,
The people of Gal; may feel reminded of the
old song, which saya :-

Hark 1 Harki the dogs do bark;
The begga a are conr g toutown.
Some In rage, and sorne in tagg,
And some in .elvet gowns.

Ail are Ihere. The oily-tongued Premier, with
bis brigadiers cf the Langeler and Pacaiud
grade, beads the van. In rear the following
seems t conaist of a perfect cloud of patriote of
every grade, while aide by aide vith this noble
band of missionaries move an excellent coin-
nissariat and a treasurer-one who holds the
bag-and thereby bangs a tale. Certainly Mr.
Flynn may feel complimented at bis evidence
of the intense deaire of bis opponents to obtain
bis ejection from the Legislature. Bt even if
bis abiliby and the personal esteem in which he
is held should be insufficient to save bia fron
the tremendous torrent of volubiliîy and cor.
ruption with which be bas t oontend, and bis
opponent be elected, the nd wiH no be there.
Already there have been certain influences at
work a Quebee before this, in connection with
the lines of railway which are projected and
supposed to be in course of construction from
Gaspé to the Ottawa. The thre, charters maet
necessarily be incomplete without a bridgee at
Quebec, and no dcubb the saine influences wilI
"corne down handsomely' in this matter as n
othere. It is not difficult te understand the
purpose of these hrme lines. The St. Paul and
other Western gentlemen who so generouly
propoe to link the Atlantio with the Sault and
Minneapolis, as soon as they cau get into
Ontario, did not obtain iheir charters for no.
thing; and the spectacle of thse millionairsa,
Achille Carrier@, C. Langelier and other Cana.
dians, on the original charter, seemsts be full
of suggestiveness. Hovever, the work attri.
buted to the Norbhern Pacifie, if true, cannot
be bid under a bualel. Il ie toa generous, too
disanterested, the expauditurs of its money
from Gaa i to Oltava altogether too aelf
sacrisaag, for .h publiA not to bcome a little
anxious as to te dostination et lthe smm so
nahly lavished by these foruignera lu Canada.
Tire public canal know mare, And! they vill do
so.

Calling Bad Names,

The Federsi Government didi vell when il
followed lte sgestion, attributed t0othe.
Prneess Louis, that it should assume control
ove th. nomencllueof a ogn ithe inneoh

PacifioRailvay. If Ohe lin, of sations aloug
that greas road is followed! itl be h nolied!

bie aoiet. he are e "ViUel ici I
a great blessing. The "Blogga' Oronuings,"
" Snaoks' Corners," Smith's Laninlgs," an!! lhb
like, saddled for a lime on osaa points by
ambitifous chan carriers wiith surveying parties
and! posl oElos clerks at Osuava hava generally
been cancailsed and! more appropriaI. names
given lo the localtes.- Il l tre there are a
few blol. such as Regina, viblch might bave as
mell bien Qaeensown, andi Crystal City
and aimilar.. Idiclia appellations, but
shey are . fev, It is to bie
hoped Ihat ah. Government vill continu, its and could not commit for contem a oufrt.

The locs Logislature, Dot havieg lte power to
appoint judges,oculd no olothe the commission.er nh txheo powers of a .4uperlar court judge,
whib lthey required to have in arder bc commit
for contempt. Otherwise shoaol commissioners
nad others appainted under statube in minr
matters, and wh were given the same powers
as theae commrmsionerp. coulti commi for cou.
tempb any on vho refusedc answaer- ad snob
was net the Intention of the ]Legilalure. Mr.
Hutchinson roeplied and the Judge reserved hia
decisioa, whioh will nol be givan ill nerb weelr.

Replying toaquestion in the Briish Com.
nions sirames Ferguson naid the Governmcent

cou Id cal canfiru the report ébat Rusuimu sroplz
were moving tovards rte.Armhniau frontoor ta
complete the payment of the Turklsh was in-
demear.

oamtinlie& On cur developing lines of rail.
way bis naed ia great. Fcr example we appeaur
ta be threatened with a new barror. Terminal
City is t% latet abominalion. Who vould
like t live in Terminal -City? We commaend
Sthe malter o .the consideration of the Federal
railway committee4

KIDNAPPEID.

senator Pelletier Prefers a seruios Clarge
Against Kamouramka Eteetors.

QUEBrO. July 6.-Judge Morra.y, High Ccn-
* saule Uale and Mrr. George Su. Pierre, cierk of

the Police Court, have rekurned frot 1aaour.
aska wbere they were imiveitigating the kid
napping of Senator Pelletier ab 80. Aune de la
Poc atie, on h.l5 of June last. The smalo
aisE ltt ht on atriving atbtat place on th.e %
of the election he was inveigled into a huse ac d
detained there for seven hours to the iojury cf
the ministerial candidate whose interests ne was
Slookiri afier. Judge Murray issued warran' i
for the ai test of thiuly one cf the alleged cou-
spirators, aome of them farmera, athere trades.
nie, merchants. etc. One f the accused is a
professor in the St. Aune College. Twenay five
of the accused surrenderei ryemmelve andgave
bail ta appeuabathe preliminotry investigation
that will be commenced on Tnursday ofi nexi
wek. The bail was set down at 8200 tach.
There are yet six of the accused at large. The

. followingae the ames of the parPtis srroated
Jean Baptiste Martin, Gýeorge Pelletier. Oct.
Onellet, Joseph Ouellet, Paul Ouellet, Joseph
Dionne, Maurice Bourgelas, Pierre Rouleau,
Aiphonse I)ionne, Augustin Onellet, Augustin
Potvin, Nozaire Dionne, WenceilasBizoard,
Emile Caron, Lon Ouellet, leusi Pelletier,
Fabien Dinmue Phidime, alias Y. X Pelletier,
Charles Verrat, Charles Dionne, Godfroy
Ouellet, Leon Pelletier, Joseph Pelletier and
Jean Daniel Schmouth.

ai presumed tbat the trial will take place
in Quebea a the next term of the Court of
Quieeu'i flnch. In the meantirre the eleoton
wilI be conteater! andti he allsg.d conspiracy
Ssed an on eoh.gronude cf ecntestation.

OPINION3 OF THE PRESS

O. Dr. MEreera'a Mecent Speeh Before
the Club National at mentreal.

TH GLOBE (Liberal).
The other provinces will rejoice in the pro.

greas and developient of Quebec, so long as the
taxpayrsi of Qiebec are reaponsible for the
coa of the pouoy of deve3opment, but Quebec
cannot be heip-d from the Federal treaanry at
the expeuse of the other provinces, and the
Governmeni of Ontario, which has practised
eeonmy. and the people of Ontario, who have
contributedl for the developmentiof the reamnroa
of their own province, will nol copient o be
taxed to repair Ohe consequences of waste and

extravag anoe in Qiebec or any other province
I th. Confoeraiion.

HAIrLTON TINIR (Lberal),
A very chainmig picture thia, but hia k cf

what in învolved In it. Ih nieania avery large
addition ta the Dominion debt. This implies
an increase of Dominion taxation, already far
too great. With a new deal auad a clean alate,
what would prvint Quebec and any other
Provinces that aboose to be sitravagant fron
planging again? liow long would it be belore
they wonia be found once more knocking as the
door ? Wha paisible chance would remain for
tariff refom, if the tsar ct taxation wereover
to exercise a rletraining umfluence upon Pro-
vincial expenditures?

We protest againat the Mercier programme.
Let us have no further iucrease nf the Dominion
debi, cor of the Dominion tatiff. Let Quebec
and the Maritime Provinces improve their
munioipal systemnt, no that the parisb, townishï
aud anty co ails may raies the money ne
ed for ichoola, for the enoouragemenO of agri-
culture, and for other costa now chargble to
the Provincial treasuries. I such economies
and shifting f burdeus villoe o suffice ta even
op th, balance shceelot10the coteraIl lgiala.
tres exercise their consti tional power to rais.
revenue by direct taxation wibbin %he Provimee.
Butletn havea no more looking to Ottawa.
* * The pracesa musli b. .aopfd or at
leai not extended. We, as welias Mx. Mercier,
want ta ses new a dealbut instead of increaaing
the subsidies payable by the Dominion to the
Provinces, let those subsides be discontinued.
Il tibia cannaI lsde nu any other waY. lot
tht h. *ommuted. The interest o Quae bo'
debt is nearly equal c to lsaim drawn by
Quebec as subaidy from the Dominion treasury.
If the Dominion asumes Quebu c' deb le it be
on th. agreement thal (,Qaebec shaildraw no
more sabsidies. Extend tua arrangement to ail
the Provinces, on eqattable terms. The Domnin.
ion surplus revenues can be applied to the re.
duotion of ohe Dominion debt, and the Pro
vinces eau raise by direct taxation whaî tiey
chooae to spend, just as the several States of the
American Union obtain Iheir revenues.

rs r.AIL (Opposition.)
The Mail, after quoting Mr. Blake's words

in the case of Nova Scotia a like demand, "the
former evils will be intensified, the just expecta-
"tion of the peuplewill bedisappo n.ed, octional
'atrife will be aroued, the federal principle
awill be violated, and the constitution will

'obe shaken to its base," adds : If this catalagna
"of calamities vould foIlow a readjustmene iof
such a province as Nova Scotia, what might
we net exprot if icjuaticwere inflicted unn
Octario in the inbereste of a province the policy
of whose premier inmproductive ohlefly of yellow
trousra and Papal benedlctions ? Obviously it
would be an outrage and a danger to the Con.
federation were the financial consequenoesof
ecoleiasticism and of the recklessneu, not ta
mention the oorruptionof the Qebeo polticians
ta ho viaîted upon the provinces Obat bave
manage.o their revenues and their resourcea
with crdinary prudence. h can onl yho hoped

ha lo a o tho boh sides cf plines wll

The Provincial 0onmntan.r'
The application far the writo, injunioan

igainat t . Rayai Commiasion appaombedl laoun-
quir. Into Oh.e harge. of blackma.l made sgpinsl
oertainl government agents was argued on
Saturday last before Judg Wurte1e in lthe
Practice Court.,Montreai, by eosa O.J. Doher-
ly a nd m Je w. G e he ma ha onnten d
pointed tO anquirs into, namely, the bribina aif
members of the Lsgislature, was not ane vh
came under any cf these heada, mince lh. good

ublcbsns an dmnnislalon o o le
are malters for which the excecutive alune are
responsible and have nolbing, la do with ohe
bribingf cf membera of the Legialalure. Henoe
lhe commission had no raicon d'eire under this
article af th. statute, andi vas consequently
lilga. To'rive il the pavera il sought to ezer.
eh.e a spioisi statule would have O-, he paused.
lu Ontario Oh. law vas worded exaotly Oh.
mamne as ours ad when a aliir commisio

bribsry charges lu the Bunting caae ri, Moval i
hadi to hav, oh. law amended so meet the cas.
Dl vas further cantendedi that Ohe omumisaion
vas nceb vested with thre power. of a cour, and

IRISHI CATIIOLIC FILGRIMÂG1E
-TO--

STE. ANNE DE BEAU PRE
(For Ladiesand Children only,)

Under the. personal direction of thREDEbMPTORIàT FATHERB of st, An nOhurch, Montreal, on

saturday, July 26th, 1890,
Per steamer " Three Rivera," leaving Riche.

lieu Companys wharf at 4 oelock p.m.aarp.
Tickets-Ladies, - - $-'Io

Children, . - $1 05
Staterooms eau be secured at St. Auu,êIPresbytery, Basn street, on Sunday, 63h .July,front 2 bo 5 p m., and an the Weduesday ndApleing reaiter, fro8 ta 9 el
àplcain by mail for tickets, italeroonr

etc addre.sed ta Mr. Jos. Johnevon, No. 1G'MeCord Street, Montreal, vili receive prompt
atention.

Tickets Limited to 600

sT.,JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM.
Fery-nfeh Amnal Comunencement.

The greates ongregation of Catholice knownfor years ab a colloge cOmmDen.ntu ina theee
pors,ebononred the famous St. John't College,yordhan, last Wednesday afternoon to wituese
the graduating exercises. The glorious lawn inlu frontafltebye oege vas ahaed byvat t ent,
ras voil as bY thbe lardly trou. The nationsl
colors wsre tastefully festoouned and fliga and
treamers lent a gay variety ta the scene.

Clergymen (rom many dioceses, from many
staite. men who had won eminence in the
Ohurah were ther'; coane to pay tribute to theirvenerable Alima Mater.

Men of the profe.saions, leading rembers ci
th. bar auored judges, emineut oyhrioianp,haukers sntoons and marcbants vho drav
tbeir sources of intelleotnat strengbh and culture from old Sbt. JohnP, gabhered around
ber on Chis occasion with filial reverence and
lavre.

The several Jesuil educational instituticns,
St. Francis Xavier'a of tbis city ; St. Peter's uo
Jersey City, and ohers veoe represented by
able thinkers, womrkes and teachers.

The Christian Brothera too, that sterling
teaching order wore represented by activP in.
atructors from diferent educauional centres.

Righl Rev. Mgr. Prestaon, V.G., in his purp'
robes book bis seat on the platform as repre.
sentative of th. Archbishop, and bis fine f.tber-
ly face drew an impetuous demonabration oc
affectionate cbeering from the audience. Seated
arouind the vensrable prelate were Bishc1
i auroy ant doctes cf distinguished prieats.

Preceding th. iterary exercîses thre .ware r
drill of the milit-ury cadete wbloh was a vaut
Ireat lo ail beholders. The shapely youcg

r ildiero wer, handsomely uniformed and acted
gallantly.

The e xercises opened with an overture by the
baud.

Then came a symposium cf oratory on the
subijec of "Agnossicism.1" I was a variation
fro the ordinary plan. Hall a dozen of thF
graduates took part informally in a series of
interoccutory speeches, querier, objectians. e,.
panations and expositions. The participante

John A. Ryan, of New York ; Jun. P. Whe
lan, of Montreal; T. Gaffney Taaffe, of New
York; James J. Koane, of Kingston, New
York and John 0. McNeilly, of Canandaigua,
New York.

The valedictory was delivered by Mr. Ken
yon J. Fortescue, of àow York.

Ail the yong oratora bandled themelver
Wall.

AGNO8TIoIMB -A BYMPosIum or oEATORT.
Mfr. Xenu7an J. Fartoscue, of Nev Vor,

opoîsd dhe hall by facetious allusions to some c
the social ads, a j ske at the society girl with
her Zaster bonnes, and a crack at the dude with
his headaches snd canes

John P. Whelan of Montrenltotakup-
Aguosbicisam and riddled it.

Jas. J. Kean, interrupted saying he would
like ou hear Agnostiism, deflned, bo hear the
A estic vaews of Agnoebicism.

fr. IUjau nov arase sud Ohankotibis friend
for the uggestion and replied bhat Agnoticim
was the Know Nothingiam of rampant infidulity.
He defined it at Isngab.

Mn Keane retorted saying hat laeha adno
isaagined thai the tenetis of Agnoticimm va-
so coi fi'eting vith resson. They doubt ; bes
demy. Their doctrine is simply scepticisin and
atheisr which overabadow the whole intellectu-
ai voriti.

a r J P. Whelan,nf Montreal, Canada, to l
up somne of the remarks of the previoua speakrE
sud wired inta ohe Agnostie'. theories m new
veina, He showed that our intellects, walled in
by the fleoh, are fuite, and incapable of compre-
hsnding tie infinite.

The things that are in the heavens who shall
find ont ?

Mr. John A. Ryan mame back upon tt:e late
speakersuand philosophized interestingly on the
general subject.

Mr. John 0. McNeilly of Canandaigua, N.
Y., sailed in nw with a lively sally which
brought Mr. Tas ife a bthe front, and in replY-
ing ta the remuarks about the press as a pulpit
aid than literature was the preservative of aIl
arta; spinging from the fountain of Christiani.
ty iOis the guide the teacher of mankintd, Ag-
nomtioism is lnstling poison into it.

fr. McNeilly admitling mae points sid
that the Agnoimbes put forth matters cf liter-
àm meit enc[ai as &bt alusu.

r. Taffar cisme a' thea liiliterature of
.Agnosticism was n literaturetu ite higher
sense. Wilhou God it wu without the soiu
ai literatune.of. Forbee in closinir toîk farewell, in
brief braI lastefual words, ofithe oollegs, oh. faoul-
ly and the stuntas, finishing with s God blss
anid Ged love aId SI. John's. (Applauso.)

Nov cmen oIbe presenlaion et diplma
lbvuyn graduai.t ThEeue fDOar cf Laws vas presented la Han. William -.

Robinson, who was applaudesd.
The following yong men reasveddeereos:
Bachelors cf Arts :-J. P. Whelan, Willard

Thu ady, Thon. A. D)ehme, KonyonJ
Foroscne. James J Kns, John C. MÇcNeilly,
Davidi W. Orphsns, John A. Ryan, John
slevin, Ohristian J. Slrants, T. Gaffoey Tasie

acirs aiScience :-GHibsrl Egan,. Chai.
A. illy, James J. Callanan. J. B. Brenna,.
Franeia L Maxning and! Narcisea Arcelano-

Themsdals vere siLen presuetd by Ihe Eih
Rev. Mgr. Preaton. Esch ai t. younrghin
vas heartily cheered as ho came upfo .
priza.

The L'Original Murder Tylal.
nOonTO, July f -u osm 8l <Jun c

Macintosh, f r Christine Manelle, .whoe a
prisoner ln the common ail c! lthe umibed an.
oies cf Presacot andi Russell, chargedi togetde
vith one Lamoraux vitht. murder, muoveti5
have ber admitted! la bail. .Thes. prison&
were tried aI the spring A55'ses at L'Orignal

good work. There is a familiar story of the
mua who saddled those prodigious ulalion names
seh as "iero," " Tul.ly " - one and
he ame by the way-Rome, Athuns,
Troy, &0, &c, along the line of
the New York Central Rail way. He is said tu
have been hird up for names and, possibly de.
spising Oie usical Indisa nomenolature, ob.
taining a Lempriere's dictionary made a choice
selection which is men to-day on the railway
tismetables lu unpleasant disorder. Railway
station names should be supervised by the tate
just as those cin-ities, es well as struet architec.
ture should be supervised bya competent board.
The need mi urgeint u our fast growiig ivic
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bnk-i'ng pocwdr. Righest
1 a, in /eaveniflg strenyh - U, S. Govern-
ment Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Froi ail Quarters of the Un!verse.

EUROPEAN.

Cholera is making setions ravages in Spain.
Prince Bismarck bas accepted the candida-

ture to represent Kaiserslauten in the Reich.
stag

Lord Saliebury bas declined the honor of a
dukudom fr bis services in bringing about the
Anglo Gern:an agreement.

The British Cabinet hau decided to drap the
Tithes Bill, pasu minor bill and supply votes,
and tan adjourn Parliament.

Engliab corps of a kinds, especially hay and
wheat, owing to cld winde and continued wet
weather, are reported ta be a failure.

Chancellor Von Caprivi and Dr. Krauel for
Germany, and Sir E. Malet and Sir Pery Au-
derson for England, bave signed the Anglo-
Germat agreement in Berlin.

The Brlin National Gazette says the Heligo.
land law forbidding anyu ne t-,acqu're property
on the island unless bort there wl iprobably
remain in force Usenty yeara.

Order bas been restored in Leeds among the
striking ga workers, butb the conending parties
are a finir as ever, and the prospect of a speedy
Eeatlenent of the strike is not promsicg.

The cutiers of Shetfield bave aoked the mayor
ci hat city ta preside at a meeting te protest
againat the McKinley bill. Similar movements
are on fout at Birmingham and the South of
Wales.

A depatch te London frotm Port Louis, Gau-
deloupe,saya that the princiyal buildinga in that
place have been destroyed by dre; laas U200,000.
Many fi the inhabitants lost ail lbeir effects and
are cestitute.

A n English syndicate has purchased the
Western railway, in the Argentine Republic,
and £3000,000, the balance due bas been paid,
stopping a great pani on the Buenos Ayres
stock exchange.

The wile and four children of Jas. O'Connor,
a member of the editorial staff of United Ire-
land, have been fatally poisoned at Sea Point,
a wateriug place in county Dub!in, by eting
pickled museels.

The formai tranfer of aHeligoland ta Ger.
many will be attended by an elaborate naval
display. The ilanders object and plead tearn-
estly nai ta be given up by the British Govera-
ment to Germany.

The Germn Chancellor, Von Caprivi, states
tha ho la not a colonial enthuiast ; "but a ter
the agreement wib England," sayo the Cbancel-
lor, vi will be my ambition that East Africa
shall become saomethin."

I is stated tbat Major Wisemr.n's recent
remarka anowed that he believed the German
Government bad reasons, which it wasim.
polîtic ta divulge, for making the African settle-
ment favorable ta England.

Captain Henry 0. Kane, who got the war-
ahip "Calliope" out of Apia Harbor, Samos,
when the American uand German ships were
lest bau been appointed ta the Command of
H. M. S. " Inflexible" of the large iron clade,

¶be weavers atVienna have traoh for an in-
ceaseof froe 80 to80 per cent in wages and
for the suspension of fenale labor lui the mills.
The atrikers euraged in a riatont demonestra-
tion yesserday, and the mililary had te be called
out.

The owners of a travelling show. whch in-
cluded in its animals a number of bears, have
been arrested at Trentaesbin, Hungary, on the
charge of murdering a tramp and tbrow,
icg bis body out to the bears, which devoured
him.

The Anglo-German agreement cantaine no
secret clauses, but a varety of metters beyond
those already published are regniated. It is
stated that Baron Wissmann will assume the
administration of the German possessions in
Africa.

The London erald bas learned from M-
Rebot, the French Foreign Minister, that Eng.
land gives France au Island in the Caribbean
Sea and recognizes the French protectorate
over Madagascar as a set off ta the Anglo.
Germasu agrerent in Africa.

With refurence ta the Newfonandland fisheries,
the DaUïy Nies says: Lord Salisbury bas te
determine net wheiher, but only bow, the exist.
ing treaties may ho abrogated. They are al.
resdy doomed, ud tire speeding extination
wnd be the truest toercy to all concernea.

Befre his xeaution at Sofia Majar P .aitza
confessed b had acquired certain property
by forgery and expresd a deelre abat it be
reatorodto the ,ulghtfnl a niers. Prince
Ferdinand refused to consent r bte execution
of Panitza until" te cabinet Utheatned tIo re-
aig.

It in stated that Prince Bismaruk bas begged
the Germat Emperar ta discouatenanCa the
project to erent a Biemarlck monument during
the Prinae's lifetime. The Prince asuks
that the fun"ds far tit purpose ho devoted ta
erecting s church in memory of Emperor Wil-
liam i

A serious rio tek place ai Leeds on the lai,
La ounection wititthe gas vorkes' trike in
progreus there. Troopu were summoned from
Yark. On tair arrivai a mob -ed them with
atones and the soidiar chargd the crowd. One
oettrate and many soldiers, policemen sud
civ ians vers injured.

Ex-Minister M. Flourens, In conversation
with a jonranalit, sali ho knew nothing of the
alleged negotiatio between England and
France to give the latter compensation on tht
West cent of Africa for Madagsasar. The
Jour"sa des Debate, dealares itai the rsported
negotiation are purely imaginary.

Thes Quota Bagout cf Spein ha acte pted bte
resignassione cf lte metmbers ai the Oabinet.
lThe aittins' ai bte Cortes bas been suspended
pending lte formation ai a nov ministry. Tht
preaidont sud vice-prasidenta et lte Certes id.
vise the formation of s Osbinot that vill oun-
ciit tithe oiains ai lte Lihersl part>',

The Dutcha Government ha introduced a bill
lu Parliamont proposlng consoniption fer eight,
yoes fer thte armp sud six yeara tar tht navy',
to e hofooed b>'fiye posa an the Land-
vehr. Tht atm>' van Meeting la f ited sU 116,000
man, sud lte navp var footing aU 8,100
muen.- Titeologieal tudets sud ecolesiss art
exempt.

A. E. Jesp, ai Philadelphia, vas muarried
Thturuda>' in tht privat abapel cf Giamis
Castie, Forforshire, So1iand, ta Lady Midred
Lycn, second daughtter ai Est! Bts-attmore.
Tht bindesmaidu vers Ladies onstance and
Msaud Lyon, sites ai tht bride, sud bar nieces,
Minses Viaoet sud Muri Layon. They vers
dreuod la whise unŠ utokend vilta prlgs ai

heather, roses sud houqueis. All -mare tartan
saches with loaet ecf pearlsand diamoad , the
gif e efithe bridegroom. There were ta pages
dressed in highland costume with the clan tar-
tan. Jousup ustiles *150.000 ou che brido snd
becomes saEnglih citizn Wich Glamis Clatî
is corrected a mysterious seerst chamber known
only to the Eari bis heir sud the steward.

Mr. Juastn McCarthy M. P. bas been ordered
by bis physiosn ta go immediately to Royal, in
the south of France, te drink the mineraIl
waters thore.

The Morni-ng Post Eayit is advisable for the
Goverument to pass bte Soply Bill and then
close what has been a most unfortunate session.
By any other meane, it says, they wili only play
nteo the banda of the enemy.

Cable di paîchea announce that the Honolulu
cbinet ha resigned uonaccount of the pasage
of a resolution asserting that Attornsy General
Ashford had persistently advised tbe king ta
refuse to follow the advice of a rnsj rily of the
Cabinet and declaring a lack of confidence in
Ashford. A new cabinet with2 Mr. John
Adams vas formed. The island is virtually
under the coutrol i American ebbers, who
condnet the publie affairu under the form of

scatitutional government.
At a meeting of the London merchanta on

t-he l1t it avs relcved to send a deputation ta
Lord Salisbury to point out the serious resaults
e the extension of the Germsn territary nortbh
o Damaraland and thus establishingiuaGerman
barrier between.Bechuanuland and the north;
also, te necosity o m antalingthe Eglut
influencebin Mathe scar. A large numbon ai
the membera otte onse o Commons aled lin
concert with the merchants.

A new Spanih cabinet bas been formeds
follows:-Prime minister, Senar Canovas Del
Castillo; minister of foreign affaira, Duke of
Totuan; minister of finance. Senor Cosgayon ;
rninister of interior, Sencr Silveta ; minister of
justice, Senor Villaverde; miniaster of com.
merce, Senor Iassa; minister of sar, Gen.
Azearaga; minister utf maxime, Admiral
Bornegr; minister ai the calouln., Bonot
Fabre. Thenet abinet i ncmpased ao extremar
Pro ationistu. It will pursue an active colonial
pator', but will remain neutral in Euro pan
matters. Oaly Conservative papers exproms
approval. All the Indep'ndent sud Libaral
ppaers condemnu the hasty change.

At a meeting of the Colonial Society ai
Cologne on the lut, Professoer Fabi criticised
severtly the Anglo-German agreement regarding
the Africat territory, particularly the cession of
Zsnzubar to England, and the failure by that
country to code Walgsch Bay t Germany.
Fabi predicted that a severeeconomical sntrugie
would eneue, which wa ld result lu a victry
for Germany. Herr o Vahen regretts i that the
agreement bt been made, but held that Ztnzi-
bar was not as valuble s pesa-sion for the
British as vas supposed, as Germany would
paral zs the commerce thrs by diverting the
trade into s new aanal. A resoa ution
sas then adopted regretîing eth conclusion
of the AngioGerman treaty, and express-
ing the hope thai thE, Government wout bence-
forth matain a firm and resaol ute coloniai
pohicy'.

AM ERICAN.
Ii i. estimated ai th Treasury Deparment,

Wauhingtns, that there bas been a decrease of
about $20,000,CO0 in the public debi since
June 1.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk gives notice of
a rate of 27 cents per100 pounde on dressei beef
from Chicago ta Boston. The rate on the lther
lines is 30 cents per 100 pounde.

Seven bundred and fifty dock laborers
in Chicago and 800 men emxlyed ai the
Fishback Rolling Mills of be Pattqille, Pa.,
Iron and Steel Company are on strike for more
wages.

The American Federation of Labor bas issued
a call for an International Congress of Work.
e men, to be held in connection wit bthe

erld's Fait ait Chicago, sud to discutsa ques-
tions affecting the interesti of labor.

Bisthp De Goeabriand, of Burlingbon, Vi.,
vill celabrate the golden jubileeof bis priest-
hood on the 151h prox. He basbeen a bihop
ince 1854, and i, alter Archbishop Kenrick,
the oldest prelate in the United States.

Wm. P. Thompeon, of B<lfast, Me., bas bein
nominateti by the Sbate Dfmocrats for'Governor
su Augusta. A resolution to be insertei li the
platform in favor of isubmitting ta the people
again the question of license or proibition wa
adopted.

The Louisiana Lottery Bill, which vas
amended in the Senate me that the amount to
be paid to the Stase for the privlege of doing
business was raised to $1,250,000 a year, was
concurred in by the Hau ait Baou Ruge by
a vote of 68 to 25,

Central American advices& stte that Hondu.
ras will make comnmon cause witb Guatemala
against San Salvador, and he latter is seeking
an alliance with Nicaragua and (outa Rica.
Mexico romains neutral at present, altough she
bas been appealed to,

The alleged failure of tho National Bank of
Buenos Ayres was a canard. The president of
tue bank telegraphs thae Ithu directore merely
decided ta suspend the quarterly dividend until
the sbareholders' meeting ai tAe end of the
year authorizes athe pa ment oats definite dvi-
dend.

The World'e Fair National ommission, at
Chiago, bas accepted the loint site, consisiing
of the Lake front uan Jackson Park, as the
location for the Columbian Expositioi, by a
vote of 18 to 11 The two places are six miles
spart, and vil be connected by four railway
tracks.

Owing ta the flames and amoke lunthe Farm
Bill ire ai Dunbar, Pa., the wark of recover-
iag the îhirty-two dead bodies entombed there-
in nas been abandened, Three of the rescaing
party hai a narrow escape Wednesday, as a
alaud of black damp .put Out their lghts, but
lthe>' sacceeded ip geccing omit mafely'.

TAie U. S. Navy Department bas issued a
circular inviting propoasala fit-n buiiding titrees
huge 8.500 ton coaut lite battis shipa, vwhoso
ceusiruation vas sahorizedi b>' the N aval Ap-
prc pr-ision set. Thte vessela art ta cosi, ex-
clnasave cf armament, net more titan 81,000.000.
lTe areswa of eih vessel la to be tity officers
sud 480 men.

Ih i said lte United Biates authities bave
given ci-ders ta lte Revenue enlter Rush toa
proceedi ai aoes te Onnuaska, sud ihen toe
pattai Bshring ses, seiza ail vessea heundî bu thet
ms swith sesakins aboardi et an>' arbon prima
facit avidence abat the vee bad been posait-
ing. Tho cuIter is ta thon taie tAie papotrsud
Instruments sud leave an board ouly sunfiaient
quanutil>y cf foodi la ksep te ares util lts ves-
sai reaches the neareat pari. If an>' resistance
la offered te poahors ara ta bo Bred upon andi
compelledi te submit.

OA.NA.DIAN.
Mr. Van Rame, ai the O.P.ER ,sbo lu ai Via-

taris, B.0,, seays beexpectuste firut nov steamer
for the direci China trade la bu put au aI Hong
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Kong tome time next Febuary, and all the
steamers will in future starb at Victoria.

Mr. Coté, the Nationalist eudidaste, Lai been
elected ta the Local Legislature in Quebee.

Wiuniheg dotceas tabe titai lIe uscessr>'
sihtser fer go crop aie eopionsiy f aling.

Brother Fournier, uf b Ecole du Patron sge,
vas drtowted last Thureday while bathisg s
the Paland of Grleaue, Queb-c.

The Qube.o Goverument has promised a loan
ai 830,OO ad a subsidy of 8.15 a patient ta tle
Proteasant Hoaplal for the insane.

Mr. Matthew Huearn ays that he will employ
ail maso in his power to conti at Mr. Owen
Murphy'a election in Quebec Wea'b.

The Oxford and New GlasgowRaileay is coi-
pleed wih the exceptiku ai a few miles of bal-
aaltug, and vil!t e open on monb hence.

A ueven-year old child named Mercier, ent
to play on logea in the river at Quebec and while
jumping from one ta another fell in and was
avoned on Friday.

It seemu ta be well undertoold in political
circles that Mr. M. B. Daly, ex-M.P., Halifax,
will succeed the late Hon. A. W. McLeiu as
Liet. Governor of Nova Scotia.

The boday of the utray child Serimshawb as
been found in the bsah near her parent's home
in Rawdon townshbip The child hadevidently
perished from unger and exposure,

Rev. Father Antoine prir o! tite Trappist
monatery, Oka, and ov. Fabbers Othon and
Langevin bave gone ta France to attend a
general chapter meeting of the arder.

Four boys have been arrested at Qusbec for
picking bobts out ofi the track of the Quebea,
Montmorency & Charlevoix Railway near Que-
bec, sud seliang them to a blackemite.

Bradetreet's report shows that Canada had
869 failures this year againut 872 last year. As-
sets thais year, 13,610,172t aat ear, 53,424,46L.
i.iabilities thiis year, 87,224503; ta-t year,
$7,283,571.

In the absience of SirJohn A. Macdonald,
who is at Riviere du Loup, Sir Hector Langevin
acts as Premier, and in the absence of Sir John
Thomelàumu Hon. Mr. TNpper isaccicg as Minis-

er o ni .s.
Frank Bush, nine years of sge, se oa Francia

Buth, of Lindsay, On., was playing around
Dovey'a milh last week, when his clothing go
caught in the shataing, se badly mangling the
child chat he died.

Three thousand men, comprising the volun-
taer corps of the Quebec Mihtary district, are
mustered at Levit for th ir annuel week's drill.
The camp i under the command of Lt.-Colonel
Duchesnay, D.AG.

The Norwegian uhip "Liberte,"t frnm Santia-
go, Brazil, has biena in q aranttme at IChatham,
N. B She had several cases of yellow fever
during the voyage out. She bas now, bowever,
been given prmission to goup ta the loadinq
births.

Tho sma steamer "Circssian," which sr-
rived in Quebec on Monday, had N case of scar
lot lever u board which passed the quarantine
s@ation. The family in which the diseas was
foundlanowisolated in theJeff'rey Hale Hos -
pitaluinthatrCity.

An Ottawa despaîch says that the Depart-
nentof Iudian Affaira bas natifiei the Oka
Indians tbat herafter no assistance cau be
rendred tbem., so long as hey remain at Oika.
Severai weeks age they wera informed tat the
Goverament granas would cease on July 1.

The wil of the lae Leutenant Governor Me
Lelan, of Nova Scotia, bq-eatsb the income of
one fourth of bis estate tua his widow, and the
remainder ia divided equally :.mong Ais thres
children, Mary B., Gordnn and Thomas. At
the widowa's death ber share goes at the chil-
diren.

Mr..De-jardins, M.L.A., having received a
requisition with over 1,000 namee attached to
prseinthimself in Montmaorency for the vacant
sat iin the Federal Bouse, las consented to
run, and will announce bis candidature at three
meetings ta be held on the Isle of Orleans on
Sunda7.

Troublebas arisln in the Hamiton General
Hospital, ani aimast the old staff ha% lef s owing
t- a quarri with ct Managmng Committee.
There are only oeven nurses efl t lunthe inabilu-
tien, sud lte patîents ansre!ng lemponanil>'
lcied siter by the it> physîcuanst lp a nos
utaif lu engageot

Hon. Mesra Tupper, Colby, Dewdney and
Haggarbthave arrivetd a Halifax. N. S., from
tueir tour a! huspection of the Oxford & New
Glasgow and Cape Breton railwsys. They are
said to be very much pleased wia the construc-
tion of the former road, and the progreas being
made on the latter.

Mrs. Howe, the widow of Bon. Joseph Howe,
died ab Halifax on Sînuday, aged eigbty-four
eans She vas the caugiter of Captain John
IcNab of the Nova Scutia Fencible. For

foray-five pears she sbtred ber distinguished
husband's political iitories sud defteasuand
was higly esteemed by his paliical asmociate.

Au action has been entered at Mintreal in
the name of Sir Donald A.Smit h and Mr. JuAn
Ogilvy, as trustees for the London and Lan-
cashire Insurance company, against the church
wardens of bAe prih of Su, Barb, o re-
cover the aum of SG,000, amount of a oan
made ta the parlaIh out f a trust tubd in their
bands

Three provincial election petitions bave been
fited ini Toronto againsa the return, respactively,
Af Mr. Dunlop, Cunservative member for North
Renfrew, Mr. Charlton, Reform member for
South Nortilk, and Mr. Hugh Smith, Conser-
vative member for Frontenac. Bribery and
corruption i the substance of the allegations Of
the petitioners.

Wm. Brown an insanq person, who had
stripped hiimself of it slothing, entered Cha.
Robsrtson'a bouse five miles from Graveuhuret
an Dominion Day- An alercation ensued,
dartng vitich Brown seized au old gun and bea
Ronetuon ta deatht. Hie sas about, digging s
gravo lu tAie ganden la wich ta btaury his i-
tim's body' vison arreted.

Le Oanadien sapa btat au offici complaini
has beau lodged wîit lte Bisbap of Rmunki
againat Mgr. Gas> ai Rosaigouahe. Tht papern
aise saya that Mgr Lafluate, ai Thres Rîvern,
viii have ce asser ta Rame for bis cndneci
during te elecions linlimrte Rivets ; thai thie
Citamplain anti Maskinrge eleotions will te
contested an ths groandt of elericai influence,.

A message cver the Ralifas sud Bermuda
cales vas received bun Halfiax, N.8.,5 reeuntly -

ai five e'ciock sping btai te steamship 'West.-
amatit" htad reoiedi Bermuda, hsving success.-
fual>' laid te catislete enttir distance anti
buoedt lthe sud. TAis sitars tend aI Bermuda
having alroady> been laid, te permanent
connectiona viii be matit ibis week.

Tht Brillush Government la centrs'izing ibe
Pauil s quadron aU Esquimalt andti ma bea> h
tha ltha asar vill ha proteetedia bte au-
thtoritieL. Thie Amphian as nov ai Esqubmati
anti Sie otber van vessela ans an lthe va>' here,
inaliniig lte nov flagship Wapuîo, under
Admirai Hothsm. When cte uquadrotn la mas
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:for rialt-i Fisbcer and Dominion
Plianos nud t AY)lian tOrgans.

tered, ia li rep:eted, two and perhapa three
vessela will be sent ta ses and will se that no
British vessel is outraged nor the British flag
insulted.

MI r. Francois Lorralne. a veteran cf the war
o! 1812, died recenhly at Pointe Gatineau a the

lvanced .iZs of 93. He leaves bebind a com-
pany of 216 de condants, namrely, 7 obildren, 53
graudchildran, 123 great-grandchildren, and 33
greati-areat-grandtuildren. The veterans are
rapidl> passiag away. ln 1876 nu fewer than
3,000 nnswered the roll. Toaay the number
bas fallen tc 42, and every year the number is
rapidly deoreasing.

John Board, jr., of the Clifton Falls bouse,
Bala, Muakoke lake, and MI'u Hostetter. of
Toronto. were camping with friends a Bals,
and went aut in a canoe on Moon river
on Sunday atsernoon the 29.b, and on trying ta

slnd s hite head of Moon river they were ear-
ried over thi falls by the strong curreat. Mr.
Webster, of the Mupkoka Mill and Lumb-r
Co., was a the vicinity ab the time, and
althrueh hoid not see the party, heard the
woman's voice, The bodies have not yet been
recovered.

It in stated that the Unit-i States aurveyors
bave estabxehein the 141a meridisn,which ferme
the bonndary between Canada and Alaska,
twenry oight miles further easathan is waa
generaliy suppese te be. If su this vill trans-
ter a long stretch f the gold bearing diùtrict of
the Yukun ta the United State, and will also
place the Hudson Bay C.ampny's pust of the
Rimpart House outaside of British territory,
which will lead to the closing of the post, as the
Hudson Bay Conpany'scharber inot recognized
in Alaskan territory.

A dos1 ntch tra Quebec sys -- " It in
undersod that the Government ia about se lay
a complaint et Rome against Mgr. Lafebche,
Bishop of Three Rivers, for using unc.ue infla
euce :i recent e'utions. Tbe Government in.
rend, aiso, ta content all the sats in the Threie
Rivera district on the sanie grouadu, all these
seat. having been carried hy Conservatives. On
the other band, certain C neervatives are pre
paring a charge against Ngr. Guay for using
undue influence to eecure Mr. Mercier's return
in Bonaventure b> cclamatinn.

Belleville pipera state that Mrs. Emory who
was connected with the Davis tragedy, was
married to a farnnr living near Roxborough,
just eigh days after Peter Lavis' execution at
Bellevie. Vnen Davis was arrested for bthe
muiker of ber busband, Mrs. Emory declired
she could net lva wiàhout him and fullowed the

prisoner tu Belleville. Wile he was in gaol,
hbwever, abs met and feal in love with the R x-
borough ma an] :illowed Dt.vis to die waihout
a sigh. Davig, before being bangod, told a
turnkey thabt e did not shoot Emiry, but he
knew who did.

l.ecently Thomas Young,23 vaais of age, who
wurked in the wooda somu distance froi Chap
leau station, gat sick and left the camp for
Pembroke. On the way home hie got worse ax
was ccmpelled te take shelter in a dem erted
luinber cainp,wbere he lay for five days in agony
and diafgured lwith mo.-uito b'tes and back
fies. AD ahe end o ithat time ho crawled about
two miles when hae was found by soine pir.
ties shooting and taken to the station. lie
died sharly after reaching Pembroke lits face,
hands and b dy presoented an awful spectacte
fri-m the :rture he underwent from motiqitos,
etc.

LONDON CORRESPONDENCE.
The Potitical and lSocal sippenlng in the

Otd World.
LoPnN, July ih.-There bas been a con

parative bdl i the pî.ical storm tm Parlia-
ient tItis week, but te ship Of the Stase bas
not yet resched p ro. The Captain, the Right
Honorable Wiiiam Henry Smiith, promised te
make an lait Monday a final estatement in re.
gard tie ae àiinisterial programme for the re-
iuminder of the esdon, but aithougit pressed
avery day te hfuiil bis pede lie bas not y
dent se..Lie hsd Itopt, .peur man, test Glatd-
stons wauld bava silaved the cîmmittea-to

h elie neo standing order, de.igeed pri
marily te facilitate the passagea of thi Iriah Land
bill eext session-to r port t the louse forth.
with in favor of the sobeme, but the committee,
picked se as ta insure a Governnent naj.>rity,
presidsd ever by the mahdroit Gosch'n, wAo,
as might have been expected, early managed tu
ciff:nd the Liberal mem bers.

Thsocame the Barrow triumph, whioh
atrengthened the Liberal inclination te fight.
The committee's report wil in conecquence bo
made a party question in the House e! Orm
mans, and will net be adopted, if at all, until
ater a prolong-d discussion The Tithes bill,
by te admisaion of its own frinds, cannot now
pas in it entîirey, and signs continue ta point
to a Government reireat sM long the lins and
the holding of au autumn session

The bill ratifying the Anglo German Conven.
tion bas ben formally read for the first time in
the House of Lords, and the second reading bas
been fixed fer Turaday, when there will ho

A SET DEBaTE.

It is net probable the Liberal peers will presa
fur a division, but efforts will ho made ta
obtain from Lord Salisbury a statement aiofthe
prico ho in propared se psy France for ber n.

lesmien iu the British protectorats over
auzibar. Accordîng ta current rumor France

demands a very big prios indeed, including
among olther trifles, the recognition of ber ecv-
ereignty over the vs region which extends ta
the auth cf AlgerLa and Tunis extending ho.
oween sud including te river Niger sud Lake
Tchad, sud also thie adission aid exiav
FrenaIt influence over the centra su norcherna
Suda.r Fagland ta aima ta rolinquih ber sp iai
tret>' rlgbts mu Tuais. The Brtr, demsnd s facta
Spai trangb Maracco sud vili cause a good
de,]ai ofiroubi, as the Srauish Gavernment bas
never abandoned, her claim ta paramoant in.
fluene at Tangiers. Thie nov censervative
miniastry' furmaed ai Madrid this aft'ernecn by'
Jcaan contaius mcn pledged publiai>' ta mamn-

bain sais uigts abroad ai ail bazarda aven
ai thie riski ai-war, sud the righit cf preemption
ta te Butan of Merocca'u kingdom. Thet
kinedom i. the mtout dearly cherished cf ail.

The Oar sud Czaria sud their childiren are

lnc or cae ta ife, ho ° Calokg
alter the fire snd the Enmpreas mslking ts.
They' have no guard as far s ta known, sud thet
Czar voars aomliana, clethes, in vhiah ho is nid
ta o oovn bigger chested sud stenber iban in
umiform,..

Kaiser William is aruising smong Nerwegianu
fjords, sud is fer bhe maoment beyond tht reachb
cf newspapar reportera

ENVPEESO O? AUSTRXA

wiii atari noxt manth on s ses voyage, whiah
vill roably> Iaso four mnouths. Shte bas char.
tered a large Britisht steamu yacht, but the arise
vill ha mosily under' sai. The voae will ho
exsended co Âfrican waters,, bub tiheEmpres-
will not land a any time during the trip.

A startling domonstrationof the destructive
power of the famous Brennan torpedo, pur.
chabsd by the British Government for 8500,000,
was made off the Isle of Wight this afternoor
in the pruesace of the Secret'ary for War and a
1 rge number of naval and military experba
ie oldman.of.war Harpy vas towed Uto the

Soi. no, and as s'on as sbe w as ighted froma t 1,
el ff ai F r Breonàn su a uriOd awas semai ''oI
moet her. Tne torp do, guided from the fort,
played arounl the doumead abip at will, f Ilos-

JOL iivtiv toovemaut bcf ier. Afcet' a frw
. nDes of pelimînary ia]onti2ua she te po i
strnck home. T .tre was a tremend us shock,
which c îed i be land to - rmble fur a few
-- ind,, fuiowad tay a dense black clouri and
fragmnat r'! timber. When the soalie c'ared
it was seen tha abut a buird of hPr Majsty's
-ihip arpy bad been torn away and b-r mrast
had ga uy the board. In about a uinute sIte
crnrnnced to mk. and two miun i lter ue
ad quite disapp'ared.

T -r. us littl- douba nos abat tIns sr c asd -

Nihilis. p!0 t at P.iris was tho wor k (f an agent
ie-ovteipur nmiie Landesîn, who was sent
froni Rii f o s the express pt-piss of citm-
aromicg RHusanrfuge-ts in Fra.ce. Liand -
-n was frum the b ginning athe mast active
r'an in th eplot. il furuished models iof
bimbs, helped to make then, got them

('IAIttuc)IV ITH 1DYNAITE,

and carried themt aboe froin the house of cni
ini] pt - in thaitu anothpir. Landesen

was admiodly in Paris apon the day the ar-
rosta Were ui ae an uund for s!ral t tyitcerward,
but strange to saty h watas n ut capcred. lIs
unbsppy epa® ara now on b-ic triai mu Pais,
and uiless abtheyca ciput lndsen in ihe
the pris -ner' dok or on the w tonsa stand they
will probablyeha convictei. lu any vent th
iad.c s tnan tuh-ave allie niaiier [rtp c]' do
bati-d i n the Ohebsaear ut Deîauties, alabangh

iniater R-bat bis privately i it-iated tna,
such a course wouldt e diplomatically embir
ra" n g.

Tnough the ga stokers in Sou:h Land n
auff--red an s-ver-ly in their etruggle wiih their
enupl, ysrs their brethren in Leeda have won au
unquailfied victory for arades unioniisil. The
eas works at Leede belong ta the carpcration
and Bamuîbledom declined ilsa highly righteeus
tone tayiald to the demand put forward by the
men. Thereupon the strike ensued and new
lianrs wereimptorted. Free-fightsonsnued, The
a-ithorities coul-I not protect the blaklage who
were thrashed severely and thereupen beat a
hasty retreat from Leis The stuldirs uand
p he kept up the fighting, but for three days
the town was in darkneesuand finally the cor-
poration made an abject surrender, yielding
every one of the men's demandes and agreeiag
ta discharge every blackieg who bad nonetied.

The attempts which have been umade ta place
the Englieb army more upon a footing consiat-
eut with madern requirements does nOt ap.
p3ac

LIKELY TO UecoEEDi.

The appointmerrteof Royal Commander in
Cbet i still to eha k pt up, though the
Committee of Cabinet Mmisters will in future
have more control in the direction of ariy
affaire, bit this is scarcely lkely ta move it out
ot the wel-worn m. Lord Wolsely varates bis
patst s Adjotant General, and Sir tdveru
Buller of Suiuth African faine succeede ia. Sir
Frederick Robertes, who is somewhat too vige-
rous in his administration for the dry fossils at
home, ia to ke k- o in India,

The salei f Engtish yeareing raceberses this
we-k hiave produced higher prices tha ever
before given for entried animale. One, the
brubher so Memoir, fetched aver 5,000 guinea.
Uot. Nrrth and 3aron de Hirsch were largo
purchasers, bum the buyer who excited
ttosi attention wa. young Lord Dudley,

who in onue day ptd £i1,000 f ,r si- yeariings
ani this was noi tm ex reut of bis weeks' pur-
cbAses.

Tio Hon. Drrrick Kuuppel had th ielicity
liat week of tak-ng ibe i>nhlies of Teck, for a
tri on the Th:ames in lis saanu launch. Near
Windsor bridge another vesse ran into the
1 unch, and its bowsprit proceded ta do i ts
hest to sweep tle royal and distinguished shly'
c ,mpany ino the riv-r. Ail of abem, howve-r,
thre niemeseilves lit on the deck and cscaped,
, xcevpt tho Duhtesa, who bein>' extrmnely tut,
would have beenterriblycriedni ialnutga.îant
but uncouttierlike Keppel seiztti her right
isnouiderâ and aboved her augie-rson inlo the
well if the launch. Ttie man in charge of the
other vae vas of c<m'orse promptly taken ino
cusedy.-ccku/iua

- - - S e

France Against thlae U. S.
PaRis, July tJ-Thie French Senate bas, after

a long debate, finally voted in f avor of a duty
of three francs on corn, and supplemnented this
hi impDasing a duty of six france on cor.me..
I)uring the closing debate it was distinetly
asowedt hat the duty on corn was tano econ
sidered only a continuation ai1tho nia year r 
i 1103y toward American park. Comte toucner
De C ureil deciared tat abe impordtion ni
Ainerican pork was unly anoter wodu niIn
portung Arcericane ,cr, and French farmrnîre
could not rnaintain themselve againet ib. The
p>rohibition of bu rk w us rigl And ought t abe
innintained, anri the duty on corn shuld al>
bu mada probibitory. M. Mltani callned atten.
tion ta the tact thas Amorican park iu nuly1 u it-
bibited on the ground fitit s alleged unbeaiih-
ulaess. Ho decliared that thtis was merely a
:retext. Onher meuberts replied that il was ail
righ and abat the pîrobibitiun ought tobe
ctaintained.

Dons Not Want ta Lead.

TOROsTO, July 3 -lion. Edward iake
writei ta the Globe from lPoint an-Pic, Q2:0.,
as ollows : "My attention having Deen
called ta the fact that your recent article has
given circulation among the LIberale tn the
Conservative allegationa tbat I demire t re-
sume te leadership cf the Liberal party, I
beg upace t > Bay tuat there la nt A grain aof
truath in these allegationa, and that P am noe
more dosirous toresume tian I was tssauma,
or to retain, that Post. MY culy wiItl ibthat
the confidence and affioctn iof the Liberale,
cf ail stades, ays>' ,,dueo Mr. Lio latbaid
t ht piaco wiih ho se admirab> ly a.'

Whe makes pianos brightteat, haut,

Tiumphant stiI]lu onve-> test,
Whtich givea te mamie ate zest?

Why, Heintznan.,

What toue lu uweet, as matin sang?.
Whst touait responsive ? setion atrong ?

What mebanmam never wrong?
'Tis Heint zman's.

Whoe kill makes Uprighd, Square and Grand

The bighest Type lu aill the lad-
Perfect from key to music stand?

Th Hetintzmana,

Sweet reader I when you want o buy
The hast piano 'ntbte ky-

Ont titat'i' o iyen liii ou~die-
Try Heintzman & Co.

Â Ohoice Stock of these Famous
Pianos, whioh are aoknowleadgead b
oui highest musical judges the King
of Canadiau Pianos, constantly on
se at

gW. Lindsay's Piano RooffS,
2268 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
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VIaI StIN AND sCALP DISEASE, wheither
.¡tî'aiggiitr, iiliatfng, itching.

iirniing, beeduig. scity erted, piiiiply, or blotchy,w ii hloî of hair, frein pimples ta the most distressing
v îei tizm, and every humr of the bî'ood, whethersiîîic, ,11ccC an iis, or lirvueitaby, istsp.edi, per-

Rxeiix, oeaisistiig ef CirrciitA, the great Skii iCure,
Ci ricin t SOÀP. an exquisite Skin leautitter, and
UCe neînA 1t rsttr theiiew Blond and Skii Purinfer
nad gireatet of Iliiiiimir Rciedies, whucen the let
ihysi-ianis Iai ail al othor remedies fa. Tihis s stroim
IaiImnititL lit. ruli. Thoiqnls ri gratefuî testi-
mi i-u fr- i "y to age attest their wonder fui,
Sîîlaijil:g ari n ieomparable emffiacy.

Nn!,4 ivry 'litre. Prîe, l a, 75e. ; Sea', 3C.:
Itrenia1,KNT, sO.P.prtb>' the, PurTr r RuGAND

inicliaL Corploractio. Boston. M ns.
tena l for "lio to Uire Skin aid moodl Discases,"

z tiiiiles, bii.ekiwads, chapi and oy skin 'U
f- pre-vme-ted by C aTICLRASUAP.

~ iii' ien iitnKil'ia'î s and Mueiular
\ wakniess rlieved in one- linute by the-

\W .ÀI'TL'IrtAAsrî-i'AIa ['LASTR lic.

ASTOR-FLUIDb!
Reesaered-A ielightfully ref:ahing pre-
paration for the hair. Should be used daily
Keeps the Scalp healthy. prevents dandruff,
preomotes the gruîwtab. Apetrfeci bair dree
mg for fanily 25c. p r bottle.
iIENRY R. GIRAY, Chinlst

310 122Sb. Lawrence street, Montresa.

BOOK NOTICES.
TPi Av£ NIAA A Catholic Magazine de-

voted te se hontr et the Blessed Virgin.
Notre Dame, Indiana, U.S.A.

The last rnethIly parta of this excellent serfal
'i 0; au esprocallyigh character. is esilvor
· bilee bas jasa îeused, anevent duly chronicied
sad uiticed ir itas pages, and celebrated by ap.

ropriaum silver ornameatation on its cover.
his matt valubie maz n eo promisesa t eclipse

all its former t t! irtp, and, though perbape itla
luardly possiblî. it semrin ta increase in merit in
avery issue. lu the preensut number the editor
gives Rn oilinei if the gra tAb of the magazine
cn puahic laver. lita nu-ny cahot publiations,
m- bai mtrials id utîtti -tides, but the devo-
tion of its foundrs aud c adnceors canqu-red
t-et ail. The "'ilvernumiuber" contains a
g piti ergraving mf Brg reau's painting cf
- Our Ladv if the Au-'m " aud the literary
matter inultdes an aricl- by Dr. Se, specially'
iiteresting ta uCanrdian, t rntitîtdît "The Sol-
d iers (i lthe PleEs u Virgin * narrating lite
îlot ded n Plaisonrive C] Ie anid Dollard
while defent-ngIl V i-l Mari.' agaainst the In-

is A veiry 1 maientivs article i contributed
by ah- Vincesei in Couaraon on the life of
Fatmr Ii lruetenieres, a martyr for the trutht
iu Sne Carma. Tue poetry and geeral matter
is f îth hibhet order, and a ispeciallv usriking
esay in thi courîaîauation ai the R-tv. Dr.
l'araon's articles on the Middle Ages. Thoso
w ho iciig!ea that the wourî wa l idarknese
ilotil the vaunl-d nineteenth ceatury would be
ridely awk-nd by rdirngi tuese papers. lb
i n-idoîubttedly truen 1fit ll our learning and
w-holi ucIcismi lies far behind te. Ve wi h tho
At-c Marta a happy continuitance of itis licilte.
NL'soA.A Eor A;mEici-awN IftHroiRy. Edited by

irs Nlaraha J. L-mb, New York.
'he July numbtt of this soual is tohand,

aid, as ,ual, futl i I intaresting roading ires
liamnb contribuce en tone Lier charniung articles

-- tlidatoe " Golden Ageocf Cl n'ai New
t ritk" which is lacei ai abaut 1752, wheru
. Gra eBritain was aut pace witi&Il tbe
-orld, New wtrrk was n ils imatpisel ssate, ail
diseord bad ctssid, partis were torgotten and
animosities forgiven. We badi unt firegn or
domstic enemy " A graphic description of the
imbl time New nrk, ias h-ing faminis and
s >cual aepc's, fllow, A tîketih of Sir William
llacktont, wil a hdimtr ite ortrait, ie alse
given, at Mr. Standih ret i iw iiBirguiynso
i urrtriirc froui an Englim)à stand-pointi" hua
with' ima atiîling mt u t thttma bP-
tir o ibiliury. Ex lit.-GUovernor it ihertson. of
i idianm, gives tht det-til i a vory curioîs die-
c isvry made by hit mn nthut staimn. which ckrries
us buck au alte time o0 alto early Fretach tratdare.
la cousitîts ut etrtain paiers of tho ieron
t %mily cmnmît'ci::g in 1201 One of this noble
biatiN' was c nctrned lit itrai in the middle of
Hue lait cntitry and mîri-d -with ti Indiana.
Ifts Fon. -J. liamiimi It chaî,rd ville, tire est
ci- oftAe niaii'tid -in '811 and biactel ci
hi, itin t-minn'ctu-d wut. te nttobiliryi if France.
Mr. Itub'-ramoi m u itai dimcoîvy of uast

a; are d.cides thabhis laiuu cwa sîoumf. The
entis nuier is l einre , ut aan o of the

mot striking articles A tby i)r. .striuel ierrick
of I iua ir.'u d i u-0r rtlain Du te pas*
a dotL to Lio future.

WARRENs lAMTINtus, by Sir Alfrei Lyal, K.C.B.
(M 'n if A ction Ssries.) L »ndon, Mac-
i.ian & Co. ; Montreal, i)rysdale's.

This i unidouitbtedly one of the mo.t valnuble,
as weilm as iueresting, i of 'n" Men of Action"

t-ries. L lis valnabli bicause, while in nu
d-gree open te the charge oa9being merely a

whiewahling" ubk, it cles aawayM sme of
the clouda which ob-cure maay of the doings of'

ite grea i Indian G vernur. Ic ia mteresting
.nd intructive as it is a clearly written and
summ uyt> eni ition of the administration of one
if a moet remarkable utatesmen ai s verY
critical priod of British rule in India. Few
h uve u t tead th.t brilthant piece of word psitt--
ing in Micaulay's essay, " clive," lu which h
Ilteak of îLe ignorance generally exibied by
the averago Eaglishman of fify years ago cou-
cerniag th@ rromlatic and marveltons bisaory of
ledia Notwit.standing the fact that he*
British f g bas noe bien planted on the north-
ara boundaries of the countr sud Queea
Victoria bas been prclaimed Kair i-Hind,
the utrîctures of Lrd Macaa>'o he tdpse a-
gi-est entient te-day. Wniors aoftAie type c1 Bis'
Henry Maine bave done s great dea oeniliten-
thI word upon thie suaient lavasuad eonnomics
of the country, a.d Max Muller bas lif ted the,
%eil from its remarkable saured literature but,
" wnsat India may teanch us," to quote aLx
Muller's own s rds, iu still unknown to the
majority o peple. As far as Warren Hascinge
ia concerned M eaulay's dazz'ing, but in man
cases mrisleading, picture i slitill the sert boe
for a great number, to whom tAe perual of s ir
Alfred Lyall's bok would be oi much service.
The i loquence of Burke at Hastinga' impech-
ment proved how mislesding and dangeroe
eloquence eau be when i catches the public esr
with true conclusions bas d on falmse promises.
To.da we eau see without prejudice how the
great cehmsiani bis tua tsiented colleagneavrealike doeived by b imalignan spirit ati
b ear t of Sir Phillip Francis and hi. allies.
and bo wofully Hting was wrongeo byr
these who pereutoti him.honas part> pinit,
virieut sud maligat atitan, as it caunhou-
de',shicisi°rve tarmtiledsn th man sho,
sias deing se mach te stivauco bis aeantry'wr
iuaerosm la tho Rami. Tht veom aiof"julnasmr
was saeenu as much in the blows aimed by Francia-
ait Pit over Hasting' shoulder ait the trial a ia
tse genral litéear asasainatien lu ibssome-
ime y®trious "etters." Time, however ha.

done much te vindicate Hastings. Those who-
lack ime or inclination ta examine tht Iarger-
works, sush for lantance as thai af Sir JameS
Bt!-pheo, wil iSnd in this little bnok under
notice a briefeandi lsatuateomet af anitistorlc

ciuvrp hich icu ils day thresîtoned lu
check for ever the growth of British rule i .
India. It aLse shows well and impartially the
mony political difficulties which Hastings had
ta enconter.

flr., ]L]FTVES'
*OUTHERN

3cWr Cocigts u Cls ithe inastai stsb
lieilIn hn use.

TUE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY.
AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGIaLATURE.
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- ar der-6e;blue waves in-agreen shelter

Whero aern, rng mountains, wild gloom
andgrand,

au biue uantels foldéd, mist.hooded ai
silent,

wTo ard cg Ethe tempet like sentine
stand-

eose nesled, lik bird in its hick leafy cover
The gray antent wallsa of our homesteaid à

The ayiores sAde Ibs low roof, and t

Ras draped is quaint gables in gardc
green.

The aherman'ms ail on the Loughis heavi
1:boucla

Gleams white tbhrugh thedark waving boug
ofaitheotres,

Whil borne tranithe meaows the breath
sweet bloasoms

Ploats lein on the wandering wind of t
brer ze.

'There out cf teHedge-rows the blokbirds ai
ibrusthes.A

Pour iorthesi r glad anbhoms ta welcome t
Sying., e

The hawvtoes are draped in pale blossoui
like snow wreatbs

Prom he'aven swept dowa by anu angei's whi
.wing.

Whou vinter laya bars the gen branche. th
robin

ForsMresb is blEak thora for the ivy's da
eaves

lTh4 oriekta' chirp merrily round the wi
j chimney,

>Vbile swallows are wittering undes t
eaves.

.Araund the broad hearth by the turf't b zea
gatbered

Light hearts and glad faces when ev'ning ha
come,

-While atory and Bong and the gay laugh0
childhood

Chime iu with the sound of the wheel's bus
hum.

,Oh, rose binted years of life's morning, ho
quickly

Your glittering pinions for flight are u
furled,

Eiow quiekly do ahadows creep into the esu

That Fany's gold wand scatters over th

v-.d !

The llaîllogedCflrch
Br JAMES MURPHY.

CHAPTER LX.-Continued.
" Sa It did. an you not gues ?

"12o; I have comae t the end of my dig
nosis-l. tbat the word ?"

"It will de for the present. Well, Frank
mot te make too much mystery about It-h
han effered me a pestien."

" Alposltion !"
SYes, n appointment."
"Of what charanoer 1"
"Seoretaryship ton acompany ln Lima, In

Pern."
A long drawn whistle from bis companion

.expremed bis surprime.
"Well, and what do you teluk oatit ?"

I tbink well of it, Frank; mo well, in
deed, that unless thora are sorne ex
-traordinary diadvantages attohed I shal
accept [t."

Thora was a pause of soma duration, during
whloh the two young mon aunuterai on arm
In-arm.

« Yen would net tiink of remanuing In
England !" said hi friand after morne ttie.
"IWhat to do? Ta ait down as grinder il

Cambridge ? What a life even if
Ilked it-whloh I do not ; or oven If I bai
the Oapablltles-which I have not, elither
What alise ?"

"II really don't know," smad his compalon
rather despondingly.

' Nor I. Therefore I thlnk It l a moti
for tuasle opennlg."

"When la it ta ho iettled "
To.morrow morning at tein o'lock. I am

to meet him ine hisffioe."
"Se acon? Very well, Charley. As w

have one day ai least left ta b. together, I
think we had btter enjoy ourelvea. Sa as
the day ia bot and--snciu honor of the oo
calon-I vote we have a glis eof omething
refreahlug. A glace of champagne, for in
stance. It Isa long row ta Greenwlob."

" I have not bthe lightest ol'jaotion."
"Then hre is an httel. Le us enter and

see what goode the gode provide ns."
Tho refreahment ever, týe twoa tudents de.

scended to tut'e shore, chartered a bat, and
were son pulling luitily down the river.

They were both exolient carmen, As
might be Inferred from týeIr conversation,
both ha! devoted more attentlon te that de.
parliment .I University eduest!on than to the
les inucular solences, and In conarquence
the éxercise now baid aimply the effect of

:purnting them both into hearty good humnour
and spirits.

'! This la botter, fer a spell, than mooning
abot London-eb, Charley

"«es, I think- so," said I the latter, as ho
imitatei lthe exampla et bis friend by re.ting
his'or andnlopp-ng hi. forehead.

"Botter ihan dreamilng aurions drearns in
thst old rcomdiinthe qnadrangloeat Oambridge,
don't yon thlnk T"

"Tako care, Frank ; theare's a vesset com-
ng' up thse river. Keep vide cf ber,"
said Charley uuddeuly, e. ha thurow his eye
behind.

".Ay, so thera 1;," said the former Ieeklng
around. "-Pu!! harder, Gantral; turn bar

bea dbou.' W. are much too nleur ber track
aud~tooin'eir thïe centrei Ihe river."

"Ail ligh:, Oh'arley; tha t'1l de botter,'
.oortnued! ho, asibe beati tanne! her head
.around.. "-Pull now, an! vo shali seon beo
quite out cf the. way. How splendid ibem
lsoks comuing up with ail bar sails spread."

8h. did. Indaed - lek hand!soma,- the
great Ess Indiaman, combn'g majeat.-

Ioally up, har ' aéreas et 5alis
aoad ta catch the f alnt béere'tbat pgrävail.-

~rrov'wthrowing up ibe wiater; få. iny
mo~aIn;beoe.er, and;pausing, slght asu

-seeinedi b r.motlon,. hugo waves In ihe river.
"hail we waît undE hava a.iokat her

T'Yes." aid Oroseloy,. epenlDg this algar.-
<casa "I think a. I voe.wve baye n smokha
.nibie ahé j>pass." .

"Hhre'm to fellow your example," rail bis
oéingshioi'.- "I likeoto havesa loo at one ofi

4hésilgel'Vner, and f t'îInkdf'the tormy
lles i O'éan ispao she bas passed thro b

.I&hohunbuiaoasthat bava swept oewer."

.l.ene seemt :o have. pssed ;thoenght
sla thatie at ayrate.: Ses hewm rough

.an& weatherbeated eb martlsk lo se it they
,k neuver been paintedl' : ý; . o

tiatl's'er; nnd see how mated and bròwn
'ho*. ibers and r'n1 ara. -Ani:her bulwark.
ln kâ&litüt mön, teo;" - - .

emUiatyoungIadya-t'theJfigihead
e additional painng to make
entable.e, Whaate magnuflàiéet

Si How tfin Eubt be te soe her la
1bh5Id[eq~ p nag c-vr .tha moun.

at'gthe nas"0of;s er
rerm this.r Le'trse .bU.

.0»uBatglekthree0a ey hertjr ("monr 'ba- :ynauresnese.e-owtqseacrs .he

e4

bTey' sreiuo mîtà1ngm ore' - tan ela,-v1~
Ch rl any orls.ea:a

ed blesa, symoît i-hey-unsr- net going .e-. esid et
Hallael rkoater i 'Part your cars I-or tire" ho vw tur

yyo'Ill drown-ystirrelves, and behanaged to As be [pioehe deaag ,Orossley entered
dJ U . -- -M. "-~ HWii l"Osue,'*Wai ho, "'his- Is a

n Tdhe yung fello En hbis exoltement-had tmufrtormationi s
Ste. u tei hebast te warn thein. The "AnId vd y wel' hy bomhlng" aidi

:boa to lo h bli a!jra ilonu were addretesd the 30àptaio, lageter, andetpushinr thb.e-.
had bervowed sacrss the river ln le path n oer au he Câban table tethe nov-

0 of the .advanlog vessel. vIt waismifostly or. " Yor fHeod meue ta hlaed h]àn,'
r. focilish proceeding, and mut bave aie ordaned for the sea."
hi from Inattenticn on the part oft oe la her, "Hae'wa eot out fer the ars, a any rate,"

or frem a bli! belil that they would ho ala Frank ; "thai I eau boor witess tl.
cf able te ors befoe the ves1 i oeld ome up TiFOIii'iMatr' ki bwhIrawell""--

tb thor. This latter was mot au unnaturai "Then," ad lbthe Captala jovially, " I
conclsil ta arrive at, for the progres of wishitle Wauld.turn his -attloon t Wider

ng the great shlip lookeds low beoatie of her size watere'thau thoseat-Csmbridge. One-who
and tatoline.. The rasult,, however, was date ventisie bis "llfe in tat ready fahlon

h that whilst the boat, Eu n hloh the tw stin. would be inuvalumble a son.".
of entis wer, rocked pleuantlyl inthe disturb. "Where t. your essel from 1aked Cros.

snce cause! by the advanclng ship, the skiff ley. '..

he ta whl hbis attention was : dirmosed already "From Lima. We havi beau early threa
was pitohing and toling vole ly-so vi. menths nti sa."

len! ly, indeed, that ber passeuger,, or voy. "From Limai" said roetly.
agers, had alraady begun t e aware cf their F "re Lima i sohoedi! Charley, with great

he danger, and were looking arcund thea w tt surprise.
evident ignes of aiarm and dhumy. "us; we ha lrather a long voyage,,havt

S "By Joe, Charley, ths people wiil b bean delaye by centrary windas;bt ourloens
overturnad, sure as fat " .ly u-eough, e bave bad no madventure

t ' "Ay, hibe's a woman among thora too." until now tht we are lowlng' up-fate porL'"
"Wbbt in the name of a l that's foolish " Ourious, sn'tE il?" hal whispared Cross.

ho brought them to-But se I they're caught ley ta hi. friand; t which query eië latter
la i the wava. They'll ho under the hip sn a replied by a smil indcatlng drolil urpris.

rk seoond i There they're capelzid alread I ' aYeP, I li somewhat 'ouriou, salid the
Pull round, Charley I pull your bast. We Captain, overhearing te word,. but whilly

de moy be in tie ta save them." mL t -king the import thereof, "a!nd some-
Whilst ha was speaking bs fellowa.tuder t what umpleassaut, tio. , Thanks te yeur friend

he ha! flang his oigar away, bai! ru aout bis that ne lives were lost, however. How la
car, and wasnov ready mattled for vigorous .he yung lady, Mr@. de Naive?" lthe

re wer k. stewarden Whoo haD came ID.
A few qulok mollonsof the ar pt thelr . "Much btter, sir."

as boat' had ln the direction of the imperilied "8ite out of danger ?"'
skiff. At once, and with vigorous arms and " Wel, yes, sir. Bat the poor young lady

of ,i-ing hearts, they lea t t their cars. ha a vmry natrow chanco esfit,"
A woman's cry, full of affright and agny, "I know se had. Ivaw [t aiL"

y ame on their tar., It bore no .recognsable :«" I ma , when she was trought i sir.
word, but theI mploration fou rbelp and suc- A few -inutes' 4elay an! ber days 'were

w cour we plain and pailpalla s If couched in LIaed."
the mot elq ne:t language,..t "Bel ahe as botter -new !" îaked the cap.
n With e accord, and as if wlth onen.t. ain eagerly.
tinot, both threw-their whole ffbri-ndit ! .-Oh yeu, air. She is sate now, but sheil a

wa no Incapable one-itc the work befr. tile. -l,wak s aervous."
I then ¯' . I Very well, Mr..de NaIve. Take careoft

Answering to t'e electrio amuscles that her. Make ber min! easy and comfortable.
impelled Et, the bost fw over the vater, ra- Tilhar hem friends ara ail ou hoard. -Make
lng acaros the swelilng wave. thrown up by une of anything yen require."
the huge vassal. "Well, my young friud,' sal ltheM buf,

"IWhere te, Charley T' ws the lacenlo kind-bea tsd skipper, "it la pleasaut te knew
, query of Croassley. that your plauk bas mot beau In vain. How

"Straigtt ahead. A ftw strkes will do." will that uniform tecks on you 1 One would
"Are we n time T" thlnk you bolonged te the Montfzuma."
"I fear u<t." " I thaI the ship,s narme We vere try-
They had nl ceassa their werk whilst ing t find Et out before the acoldent coeured,"

they spoke. Thec ars f ashed brightly in tahe gal Cronuley. .
- evening aunset, whilst the waters dripped " It would be difficult to read Et. The

from tham like gleaming colored crystals, waves aroaund Cape Horn washed it off weeks
, and almnt as saon assean they were agaln ago. Yonuseo, cmr vesael, belng heavily laden1
e bc ding ln the water. with silver-ore, does no plaild eas'ly t >the

Suddenly a shock or check ocaurred, and waves, and, therefore, they have great power
Cre.sley' car ws unanswered by his com. over ber."
panionàs. "S Iber-ete yen carry T'

Ho lookea around. Bafore he had time ta "Slver ore-yes; and a beavy-and very
n do me Contre i bad disappeared aver the often dangarou--sargo It Is."

aide. ." D you belong te Lima T" asked Charley
n Plaolng his eaur hurriedly athwart the ittle with Cnterest.

boat, Crossley rushed t bthe- prev. le an "Yes ; I was bore tibere. Sa were my
Instant he took In the surroundlngs. The fathers belone me-generations beforc-up ln-i

- capsmzed boat was bottom upwards, with twe ta the eld Spanish daym."
or three men holinag en te hem ades ; the " Yenuspeak English well.1"

Il three-mater loemed mountain-lke above .'Net very wIii. I speak many languages
them, stayed n her course as weil au aho -noue of them Weil. Englich, perhaps,i

g could whebn the acoldent was peroeived ; but bai t of al--fer I have beau for year trading
- there was muting anywhere te Endioate theb hore."

whereabouts et bis friand nor of the lfmale "Do yen retarn sCon T"
n passenger. '<It will taie ome woeeok to discharge the

Waitlng eage ly te ses where his services cargo. As sen after as poaeills. Would
n might b oet most use, ho took bath ears in yen," added the Captanlu n a joking humour,1
I bis handr. His quick aye caught eight of a "Ilke ti come ?"
i ferni strnggling fa the tousing waters lnthe "There are improbible thingi," said Oau.

.wake of the vesse. troll with a glance at bis friend.
With braathless trokes hae pulled lu that "Well-in so -" broke ln thie Captain.

direction. "Oh, I don's mean la the service of thea
4 Bold on, Charley, for a morent 1" ho Montezumra'," lnterrupted C ntrelllaughng,

t shouted, as a pasaing wave disolosed the up. "though the prales I have recelved might
turn! tacetf of his frk ed, wel Indue an uaspiring fellow te wear iti

le a second more ha was beside hlm. unîferm. But I meant as a passenger. We
"aNtt me, Frank 1This young lady i" have juit bien disuaslng the matter thisa

cried Cantra Il snffooatlngly, his downward afternoon."d
I plunge and the seething waters arund hlm "If you have any Intention En that direc-t
1 naving noarly exhauted his breath. tien you may trust me I shall b hiearilyc
s Then Frank perceived that with one baud glaci of your prnesence on beard during the e.
f ue bore-wblet he swam with the other-the turn. It i not ofteu on an ccanu-gclng vesseli

form of a young lady. Taking her fro his we have a Cambridge atudent, and one Who
- yielding grasp, ho lifted her ito the boat ; la capal:lu of such bravery as you have shown'

then helped his riand in also, this evenlng,"
" Thsat was quiok work, Frank. How Eu " Wboh, putts me le min! le hope," salid

ushe?" Contreil, fo lJng somewhat uncomfortatled
"Sh. seema dying-.a yung girl, to. under the complimente, and suddenly reour-.

Heavens ! what ball we do? She may diae ring to the incident that brought him en
in our bands." board, "lthait the young lady t6 growing tillt
, '"There I an boat puttingefffron the vessal. more ont of danger."

a Beckon ber te coue qulok Frank." "Shall I lquire ?"
" The latter did se, and the boat apun "If yen veuld be.o good. I am ratherh

nearer. aunxious te know lhow ohe.is."a
" This. young lady la dying. We bave ne The Captain pullsd the bail. The stew-

way of attending te ber. Coul! yen take ber ardes. appeared. . i
on board " . 1 Well, Mrs. de Naove, how la your

" Cortainly ; and be quick about It; she p.tler t t" •I

needs immedinte ait madanoe," sald the officer " Dalng well,sir. Wll be quite weIl In a
l charge. -"LIft her In," short time."
Taking her in his arma lightly, as Il ahé ."It would b diffloult teobe'otherwise le I

a were achild, the mate lifted hEr bintohis bst, vour good handes. It woud he dfficult,"C
and bade his men row speedily te the ahip. said he, turning to the t we students, "te i

".Yeu woul obligo b>' coming, tom," ha find s kinder an botter nurse."
sai! hurriedly te Ibm two s tudent.. " Yen " An! Il would be o pity that uhe should s
ean explain how the acaldenti oonred." have any thon," sid he eveares - e

" Ib i. an excellont invitation, Car trei " I. ah. young, ltha n T" fequired! the Cap- i

yen vomi! othervlse gel peur deathi la tises. taIn, wîith good.humoured heartines..
vatlelthea. Bal what ail, yn,,man? Whati " YoungT She tmyeng and-and-hnd- e
are yeu lhinklng et T" . . . some, teo. Beautifuli."

" Frank i do you know who thsaI young i" There lu n double reason lau being pleased t
lady E. T" asked! Oat treli, laylng hlm baud with har masina trou tise voter,". esid- thm i

meomnly' on tisa othe's shoulder. Oaptain. " By the way-vhat bas;beceo i
" No i Bel what dees t- malter i 81 c f thosa wIlh ber.? I tergoa lil aboul lem

dewn, and . ta.ke the oaru in your han! and matit this sumoen. Where are they ?"- I
pulL. The oxernien yill vaum yoo. Or, lun "I don't know, sîr. She wasibhe only ene s
uavlng her life, yomumay loue ber own.' . commuitad lo my charge." -

" That .young. girl, Frank,' sai! Cantreil, s " Geoid heavens I I ftorget aIl abofdthenui,
enhees!lng lits adjuration, " le-the young sali! thm .Cptain, pullng a bell again, in rei c
lady I saw lu my dreamn I an! that I saw ai sponasa la which, afler a fewmoethe
Ibm bankors'." ' 'mat appeoaed, - oet,1.

" Noess, Chnrtle " Thos.. peoplo tisat voue la lb. boni that
"l Itei, snrely as I standhote." capsised--where are they T"•

." Well, If it is,">ual! O0eoly, pauoing sa " In-he mate'. cabta." - t
lile,.'" I shell begin ta thisk thero Es sme. "-Wha t 1 hey ?"i

thaing ln Il. Lae ninmke certain, We salil " Tva ot thed river:boatien ; lh. third Eu e
-go ce bani. 1ow forward." .. a friand of lise omung lady."
- uIn n f ew aiiantes they vaW beslde&the se. ." What turmpted therb to cerne lasour s

mal. A iadd!er vas lai down, an!. Cntrait way T
ron up Il proret £y, Oro sley delayinmg a I.t:e " I don't know, sîr.' They didn'I say, and, f

to ffir. Et te their llî tie kiff. "I didn't asks hon." t
"•Atè yeurhurl? "wasithe quary ad!dressed "'Son! lisem bers,, viil .pou. Or stop-a m

-by tisa Captali toise fermer ai he camne on moment. . Lit lihe beotmen ity. visera they s
dok, · ' -1- are. Sa nibmethe young lady,& friend.' f

Hurt INa-vet, iha's ah". " AIl right, sir." .d
ThnNuiñsltî 3B&i oàdérful -<That vill do, Mrs. de Niaivo e. Asthat- l

.escape., You mu have gene riglht under the your young lady-patient is oarifdlY a àùèdid î
-ship'r-keel."~ uo-thagh I;naed net glve, sa dd

" I am a gos! swimmer, iortaelsy." - diréiictid te taht end-àn'anad mik h ï išd .t
r" Thre.' ionmthung use îtîbàl1iat1ni. ilasy asuto ber friend.. Ifshe lise haii!nnie

-You muit have good luck, too." . as yeu say, Mrus de' ires'asi tue Otnln c
"Perhaps I have," said Charley langbîig. gaIy an! trith'a'glahdë'at lise studunt a

ly; "but it han yet to show itslf." " there ia tenfodi renon h irhihniuboldb
"'ihhng4itr hahown itself[prêtIy .Wffi. 'tal ae årëof, Haudso l ke brav e

ece tîä alkuadyathèrwisel yoã rwdåld! noeb. a es, ara rore" ,

1 standing bere uhurt. Bayen u will get a
obi.l If-L..kuag ga oger,tiking, Ç e - CHAT x

Desirig these i t dinng by tonend Crosmley r

aftertitp'lien eben game:jcweqk, Ubarley ~ h~ lD I rS~~ir~"
oaompanld the apita1n te hescabla. The Wèsi äliin h d

I latter ia a moaseur fer kLtI M re - .! te- ne-- ye
tir. which proved'annW en t h w d titi

d ieb studet, d thieraupn yiejs wer lmmedutoly i

Z-l&!ýe ýe le- - e;e ffler-3Eý

,ai , eu@Y lUgà..
" Iamnm t quite sure tbar othy are al

aneolà. I have keo*nsome? vary singular
binga turn up at ss v&whia ladmen;woul i
oaroly credt. sLremembsusnce looking, Al
4man belng v'asliè!' éve<bes.rd,^an ubh, se

or as I or any of the crew could see, was
rowned. Ibvas mpomibl to e hlm, for'
le was bleu ng a hurricano ,at.th t rme. Yen I
wl rhgk lii e rnge th M some year af iter I

Sav thb.man'hung;from the battlemens of
he prisonanLima

"Ob. come I that is'desribn etoo large a
irla,"- od Creslsy, laUghing, and nang

ellogeotang. '. r r -

SI duryon ift fi. perfectly true.'"
" Did, atohim1"

~" No, bntsaishimhanging-sav-him he.-
ira hei va 4<n " <r -l" Yo a e misken his faceforn.au

thr.'t1 ,1"?.< i

" No,-I-asure you 1 did not. I was nearlyo
a tofi be'*itfl. *imearlyassed' lgs.a:.

gn font. I
e i ne:.tmk sahl;Il..ssa rd.

bt erf,4  Wts téï. i n a r
iearly eugh,

q

Mm' î:ïi~ 'lt~ 0lsIu~

The :tswardes-a stars the, fw cémei
rather strangely and .uarpredly f;pr 'ep
meL t, but on the Oaptae 'àcaslng to ip al
withdrew tefr.,oloaingthedoor aftenhr,
however, -.he -turn'ed agaîIn 'ad lot ber 'ti
ploroing black 'eai réat uibn htoblial if ébig
facs uas fanillar' te ber-Iastfshe bid, ai
any rate, seen ls betore.

ThD new-ucnferi'tanding within the sida
dor, was perieatly indi&rent te--ven if-
saw-thesa thingi. For witha glacse s'hig
one eye he"took ln the ba 1l, appearance',
sad'beargm ft tae skippr, and then iet hi

ga" Sander oarufully an .outlnilangly ove
the cabin furniture nl fitingu,.: J of ou
'who was pretty wel a judge of thesoemat.
terr, and ight, perbape, b sppralmlag'the
ship as to what shewould foteh towed in as a
prIze inthe wak.eofa iki buccanaer.

" Take a sea, ir," said the Captalnooüite.
ously. ."I am orry thla aidelntocburred,
but-anm glad thsitit bas u ot ;benattended

wth'dimmaers niiuats.; The young lady, 1
an happy te say, aIl doing wi, and vorj
ittile the wore fer-her immerimon.'

The itranger turned bis one eye upon hlm,
and ooldly bowed. .

"It was rather an unwlae proceding te
ruan across ur itrak," pursuaed the Captain.
" What Enduced! you'io do it T" *

Iam not aware ithat tere was any tes-
son for t," said'theon-elyed man distuatly.

. FAte, perhapi, se -our sailors are tuithe
hablt-of! ayli, whon they can give no ether
excse. 'Kismet,' as they uay ln the neigh.
borcod of -the Levant, Did yen suer hear
of " Klsmoel "'
ý The Captaln was matarlly a 1linff, jovial,
opea.heortid, out.mpoken saslor. . What ha
*as himseil ho epla' tsd-others to be-Imply
enough. As ho mat poiille, no ho expectea
to b. received. Ha was net mut -on this
occasion, bowevr, ae paanUatly as ha ex-
pacted.

" did not cormea t2answer these questions.
1oame t hear what yeu had ta say tome.
You sent for me-dld you net '' -

"Truc, oIdid'! laidithe-skipper, fiding
himslf thus uncomfortably mot: by - this
sinister-loeking minsau with -the nnoylng
fe ling that hi. own good-nature baid lod bim
Inta it. "sI wihed tetell yoUthat yeu
yung frien was sa e and -doing weL'

" I shoald have known that withoutyour
Miormlng MD."

Wfthont my linforming you-tow ?"
" What ithat word youn used jut nowv?-

Kismet t" said the ene-oye! maaaadngly,
" Yen arip laylng. at' ressipurposes lwth

me, and il sla no a pleiasad game te be àt
Take a glass f brandy, May I fi. ene for
yen?"

The sutraner bowed.
" This wi h nc thlng the wore," sald the

skipper, as ho poured cu the l'quor, " Ifor
having crossed the globe a second time. Den
Miguel " -

" What name did you say ?" aked the
one-eyed man shari ly.

" Don Miguel-this comes fra his vaules,
You cannot have beard bf the nama before T"

" Where are yen from"
"8 Lim a

The one-eyed paused a moment as If ln
surprise, thon drained the l!quor before
hlim.

Hie surprise did net escape t'je notice of
the skipper, who, shaping hie t ngue to the
surrounding oiraumstanoes, immediateIl ask-
md :.

" Were you ever thera T"
"Perhape. I presume you wlfl net delay

until you ga6 at nthe docks '
" No; we shaall b there in another hour

or two."
"I The young hdy muet remain hare, I

suppose, until you are doked?'
"- Why, yen; I suppose mo. But lt ail de.

pends on ber owa wlah-and yours. We
shall ba happy ta serve ber-and-and yu-
lu any way. Our boat la a jour nervios ta
take yen ashbre any place. Stil, I don' see
that thers would b anything te h galned by
that. The yeung lady bas bad agreat @hock.
and mus fee lthe ffdctis o fl for a time. I
don't think," said the skipper, wh notad
the manifest dialike and repugnance of the
ther ait this itatementI, "l would he riht

ta diaturb ber. She wiul e as well atternded
here asshe vead beta ber own housae. I
suppose I am peaking to ber father "

Thre vs.& no relly te this question, the
young lady's friend meroly remarking:

"lI suppose nothing batter an b doue on-
der the circumstances." And with a ne! ln
whlch there was some tbing that was dislike,
superoe1(ouanoas,and contempt, and something
that was neither, vwthdrew.

" Not a very pleasant companlen for a
ycung lady, If ha ls no mere gracions with
ber than wh;t us,' said the Peruvian captain
as bis uncourteous guest departed.

SSuerms like one who bas bien t ea, tee,
nai!d'Crosaley.

"I hope fer personal resons yeu do not
Infer that from his omewhat abrupt manner,"
aid the .'Cptain laughlng.
." On no ; although et ls net everyone who

has been ta sea that possesses the hospilable
Scharacter of the 04 t dei of the Montezuma,"
siid Croisley. -

That compliment was neatly turne!,"
said tho skipper pleus'ntly. -"By the way,
,omehcw it seems t mo as lI sur frniend's face
wa. sormwhat famUliar te me.'a

"You have probably met.htm somvhere rt

" I may have, theugb I d.s mot thlnk itsa
thai. Ha rather remied. me of somneane whom
E know though I canno6 remeamber who its,.
It lea n lttlesodd,"

" Od1denstl,' said Os ntral,." that I hue.
bseu dreamaing ei that man-heugh 'I neyer
iaw hlnm before. -Snwtm,.tee,um olarly da
I a hlm- otsnding herejaat now."
." Yes, t'ns i is odd. A raîbar roearkible

dreau 1" sali! thea <Japialn, withblthbm man.-
ner et one visa thoughti he vas being played
spen. .

"I maxur'geni 1s quit. trum,"
"-Then, my young frtied -muid tho Cap.

ain, "'i arn vergygladît -1a ooming Ente p'ort
we meîtu uinE mà ot gelont. mhouli! net
cro tri tarI afterjauh nme sing,
3"You,è~ áge.old'fromn 1h usal fancles oft

all'or .. If....1., nhn'ä&f.J

The Only- ppiano I

ABSORBENT IlUALI.TIES.

A.--.ul

Au dise r O yuro t ea ely aid Qthe principle that
Elaabnicity lLit, o pluno r bogtdld'y t él the diseassi paui.

They oct as perfect absorbents,"by deabroyin lhe germa of.dis dremaving al
impurites from the b %dy. 'Diseases iai su tnullyreatedbyeeponenne

asour good scan be eapd home.

READ OUR ]HOME RNEËR ENCOES
REV. OHA.B.OLE,Halifax.N.S. lhaEBsp teSifytathebne tereceived from our Butterfly

Boit and:Atina. 7Senator A E. B 8FOR, ackville,MN.S.,advias everybedy toue-Actina
for failing eyeaigb.. HENRY -CONWAY, 44 Contre S"i8e:Lçredofiduberinttent fever -in ten
days..oneya's standing ; use! Aatiana nd.Belt I8. å' TBHEADr 578 JarvisSb.,
a sufferer fou yars,-couldmnobtaeinducedboe-psb vithsounprjo Bot., MR.-J J.ULLEE,
44t Centre Sree, cougbed eiglitun monthat oedndt! vo truatmeeos biina.. J.-MoQUAIG,
grain mercbant, cnred ai rhaumabism in th houldpr af1 al-othersi JAS. W KS,
Parkdal, soiatico audliebik,'anred in ifteen day. W NELLES, elen, cured of ae
bick, -pain li bres ond dyopeQata. alter boing 31u1d 1 ,aii$uter. eMR. J. -SWIFT 87.A na3Sueti, cré!e!solmi uti Ix wl D.BLe,15SdbS i n oure,r ereet, days 'veainLug Bleii'ia! ucf" ' aK .ne

boa si, om! red of sisbb Watr yeoi 'MIS ANan
Avenue,tuio eher, 'finde Activa invaluable.E. El S adAetWsIour
batàrih Actina, '. 8. PARDEU 51.?je e bamediioins

ad fad ' . %ISMTf LAÈN 9ßa
vine -iontbh JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaid west, curedt'o e hye 'su tvo
weeks by;Aaina. MISS E.-M. F0Ë8YT H, 18 Brouit ~b ipni'ludravn freon bas
han 12year' atanding. MRB. HATT, 34 st. ,Olareoé Avenu, TorTt, cired oIBoon

rio. - "Yon B"ot andI Suroeprnoeydavaz mý o d " w -- Gd
'n Ot be vithoril pour Bqlt, sud-Suapea.oy'ft8O"viÉJ'" ->- -

n a t b yFor e y aur e arda e r -a

che at n "s s . . . . Theselattera are el(?fi
,MaOLl0IYNoifua1esure!-mi rhematienti lbak ',

log;e!d d g lima. Many:more such
-tesimonilsn l e .ai 1 T.'s '-r * -- -L na a O

- iic' ..e !~o i a e e.-e

ä NotianosŠŠ iles.

Oombined Boit lnd Suustoy f 0 00
Illeo

gg.g PA'u 11que.R 00m '%. T

nt ;Fýý

làmimd y nliej

't 99-,apaaig to i' n ntmehtoao
marque from your Akvrnmeut ieeosuded
one.ulgbt a boy of mon re d lb..
banks 'aedtbe goveorc'a pil acolaithe:adoad
e0-ight. Set the. latter on"-ir, teafter
plundirIng lt, ad bumnrned very livIng Sull

t loe ocluderr." --

'(Tobecontised>

The Well of the Book.•
S hÏn SI. Ptrik Vas onetimetamongst

tb agisn Irlshtheygre vary fierce anid
aeiàaedauger te kUll;hia. .Thon, fil. lif be-

lng Ingreat da *fieTkeld- down ,élore
the aud.prayed te.God fc bl.p and for the
couveraion ef their isaoi.. Andtheror.ertof
tia prayer vwas s geat that ashe rae up
the matiofb huis e s .bis deep ou inhe
stonead1 whin the people sW the miracle
they bl'à ved. ----- : -

Now, when ha ame. theW nt villigo the
people àld it h prermed some wonder lér
Ihem they als wiould balieve and priy to'hie
God. So.82 fttriek drew a great ircle ou
the ground, and bàde-them atan! culai.tdl; I
and thOn ho prayed a80audo Im thewater rush.
ed up frem.the eth, snds. well' pure uand
bright as crystal filed i oird.. An! the.
people beafeved and wore baptizod.

The w.4Ioan b. sean this day and la
called Tobar na Lauer. (The Well ofthe
Book), bacausa St Pittek -plue.! bis ovu
prayer-book in the centre of the otrole before
the water ree.

FITS: Allistastopped free by Dr Mlineà
GreatN orve aborer. Nel allf drsi
use brarvoena cure.Trou"ise an! 82.0mal
boits fre to Pit eimes. Bond to Dr Eline,.981

Arch 86., Phila, Fa.

;Mr. Crawford, member of the British Parlia-
ment for the:middle daivison oflurbam, died
on Tuasday, lit. He was a LiberaL

J. s lp len ,
1/~. OclwIdTI, Melanchell.,

a SI-Plsnss
BrMinand spina

SEVERAL O S~ URElD.

e u un ow P- MyJ.-Z ,WhThe well- ownte
'us.: An orp en
epiiapmy ftrqW&yî ljes 9 wh.d àdvánoàd veryfer, but tbrebâ , tP-s.or E.afvg's Nerva
Tonic oured him et

Ai:ober 4y_ foedfrcmramps ian-mich adeg d a, tmat>_ ïviang'tjàes and en.dojngered ! -Id Tgetiqt'iaBverat
hospitala bya eam tnt- phyciais. gaveoly
tempora-y rei2..ltn8afber neind sevévl yottieof Pastor Koàiij Nerve tnice hë'é * curedentirely, and bas been weli and healéhy evermince..

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nerna:lleasemwill be sent FRIE ta any addreu, andPOOR iatient oen alseo obtain this medicinEREE of ch u romUsn.
Thi remedy be¶eared by the Ey.eend pato sa d is nlt Wayne, Ind., fouthe puiiton 7myars, and is nor preparod und!.

hia direction by the KORN Gr MEDIINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEgARD, Draglst, U3 t, Eawrenlereet,
Agents: - B. . 4AL, No. 2128 Noir

Dame street; .T. T. Lyois. cor. Bleury
and Oraig streets; Picault & Ontant, eci.Notre ·Dame and Bonseours streeta; sILachanoe, St. Catherine street. Priee$1.25, or six bottes for 86.00. Large bottles82.00, or six botles for 811.00.
iMTTE BOISVERT, General ManagesProvince of Quebec,11Gofecrd aLt, Montrea
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toB>' a theroughImknwledze of tha imafturai aa%,W&ohgovreeations cfdîgetice andazntrIlUen.
and by a careul application oi trhe proportiscfwoufl.letoed coa, Mr. Epps has provided car break.Isst tables with a delloately iavored beuerage whichlOi> Bave usmuy h eay dcf ' Ms I ia by thejudjcIals ,e Orueba i loft thst aeonstitutionay be graduallybnuitup until strong enough teoreliât,eery teidencyr odisease. Rundreda of suble mala.dieu are Boati around us ready to attack whereverthera ta a w8alr point. W. ma escape mari a fatal
shaft bya keepln aurelvea w fortfaedataur
ulood and. a proverlr nourihed f tme." --sgroies Gaate& Made aimply with bolilngwater ,mUl Sold oly in Packetes, by Grooers, labelled

JAMES EPPS à Co•, omoepathl chnimst@,
Looo< EsLnas.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bens for Churches, Chimes, Schooiqire Alarma ofure Copperand iln.Plitb'MrrEallmd ClOrUesefltrco.
VA WD UZEN,& TFT C c cn n ati, 0.

MBLYMYERMNUFACTURING CO,CATA.E WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.
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A HOW CAN THE LONG
line
M a% y
he a

Inn QnèBE THE SHORTand Yet bethe short.
est between

given points.
or instance

the St. Paul,
Iinneaolia &
Kanito a Rail-

8 000 m i e a of
road; maggnif-

i e e a t Iy equipped
a nd managod,
It la one ofthes
greatet iriway sya-tema o this country;
for the. same reaons it U
la the traveler's favor-
ite b al points in Minne-
ata, Northsand South

Dako ta and Montana.
It is the nily line to Great
Falla, the future manufact-
urmg center of the Northweat ita the fertile free lande of the Milk
River Valley; and offersa choies of
three rouies ta the Coast. Stillitis
the shrtest Une between St. Paul,
Minneapolia, rargo, Winipeg -ooh-
bon, Moorhoad, Casueton, Glyncdon,
Grafton r Falls, Wahpeton, Dei'a
Lake, an7 ntte Oity. It is thehest
route to Alaka, Ohina and Jap an; and the
journey to the Pacifia Coasa, Vanouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, -Portland and -Sna Frnoiaao

wiI bo remembered as the delight of a
life-tme once made through the Won.
d e rf ul a-oe ner y of the Manitoba-.
Pacifia Route. To fih and hunt;
to view themagnifilence of
naturoe ta revive the spirit; ros-

tarý tho dy; lo reallzo the
dreanu of ehee thee b
gold:aeker, the toiler, or the
copitalist, visit the oountry
reached by the Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis & mni.
toba Radway. Write
tn F. 1. Wamrrir,
G. P. &.T. A., 8.
Paul, Minn., for
maps, books and
guides. If yon

anta freofarm
in a lovolyland A
write for the H "4
'Great Re.
nervation, "
readitand O F
resolve to

g 0 1
en

TO PARENTS,
-:G:-

Never neglect the health of your Children
during tb Bummer eason. If they auffer frm
Cole. Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, use DR.

00DERE's ImrANBsT BSup, and. yn will give
them ammediate relief.
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- . ak s 1pread en Iltrm not toe thon d ptng and ha not eat one, nor ha. one
beggdw;l yp Ap)!UtMua the been aick VIf.yön alrmady have gape inlyeur 1

' Nan oeb1omotdaeoeertlan ck, give erumba at bread with a lew dropa (l
S t h a. r e furpeñ%ie on.' The bee way to~ pïeparo u

a- os krdttrfeia.ov a dem-inthi. hafutale their-olorand I la to out telve amall ohnaa af bead•
-i b anéla taInalà Ravor. place the ohunks on a board and put a drop H1 WqLes

lu th ei Travn. • PLA SaX. of turpmntine on mach. Ont each anu ohu
atha M a m acrut i lh oubalf miore shortmn- teo, ad fee. Orto on pnt ofor mal .F-Jne4,t the chrh o

Gifi t g.nhir.Eg ha1fo.bKel iRt.-sees.add one teaspoonful of turper&tne, mix S8, Oanioo Banglas omaty, Dablin, WIl-
Ad ehundaronmrlt thorougULy, t -ensold and feed once a day. I/am, oldetaon of the lte William Bb.

&mi lànd*01-orrG gros or gold Ibstoma fifm am ft n eainons grand' Strn top n ake pake ep Sas that every gapy ohlek ebt ;lif they re- bet, Cr ekdtwn, Ashbourne, t J Jula,

, ple orin withatm layr andlpo mah d eI.wetmned ius, put a pi eoft down them. elea daughter Lake Dffy, Rivermouàt
Thineae t(morowms ti onm But mole-mymd mau-barring ofW fruit beleai d on top. Or th. ruat oau rlU BEST LAsL FOR TEER OB PLANTS Dlas.

Even a uinå.lIbird'shallte'veba tplmena of -thl men.sdJlr yariey of be baked i ão a p ad bttereod Are made of ordlinary shet ie out n d.Ae11.ts.An
Tha.fei1 isineothmggi-ves,-nrr rieve Up olm-ê s a bakung.t Pmaah, enge, apple and rh n ai slips one and a half inch ide, b ourob, Dbl, Ewad Robrt, Bon o

Lusthabogroa l e po hm barbhtoak es- rm veyrgnn Sarve with three or fourt anhes tn lebgth. Thmame TE-SCIENCE OF LIFE Rjhort Brrt, Brmek Lwn' L.alowns
LingOuneIearn muat bewrlitten cm them wih a lead puncl AiSntificand Standard Pbi fmedical Treatise road, D.ablin, te Ellzubeth Sophia, third

Tmýt4ea fo~ al e ap8 , wiVO.i ,' au r O a m tli rI te n tol it l b oi n the Erro ns cf Yocth,Prmmaîur Dodlio,'Nmou d angh er of JAM es K )ar oy,. Grv fild,
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'THE TRUE WITNESS AND' CATHOLIC CHRONICLF

IRIH NOTES.
gems Frm athevariezs Provimes ortahe

Green Isle.

The death is auneuned of Faber Spellmac,
cf Moyeaulien, which ocourred on Jane 12, frim
au attack of lever.

'On Jane 13, between 3,000 and 4.000 harvest·
-men from the West of Ireland pansed thrSugh
Dublin, on their way ta the agricultural dis.
stritaot Engiand.

At a general meeting of the Killarney braneh
.f the National Leaguj, olie Jures S, Mr. J. D.
-sieeban, M.Wua n uanimously elete dproe .
dont fin th ensuing ear.

Daniel Cannors wa soentenced to two monthu'
rpisornem .nt, aud°i brother Th°°°as ta an

imntans at mlamartyn Ptibey Sessions, uJUDO
10, fnr having alsaltea iE.egUoy monubo
vore driring theoir maber' catleg to pund.

AI Strokestun ou .hne 10, Caunty Court
Judge Mnrriu rehacet thaenetensce cf aine
months'imprisament, witbh bard labar, ased
by the Ooercion Aob Counrian Mr. Jasper Tully,
aditor of the "Rosoommon Herald," for pute
lishing intimidatory correspondence, ta bree
mntha.' imprisoument, withoutb ard labar.

The dsatlý ocourred on June 10, at the Cou-
vent of Mercy, Sligo, of Miss O'Shan (in reli

ion, Sister anice), a native of Kilkenny.
er illnsas (aonsunmprin) exteuded over a long

stiod. Requiem Masswastcelebrated on
une i1 The Mnst Re. Dr. Gilhooly wa.

present and pronaunoed the las Absolution.
The Right Rev Jamet Browne.D.D.. Bishop'

.f Feras. arr veain Wxind on Joue 10 airse
bit viiibtlinRame, ubera hg Vos oafectionately
received by the Holy ather. Tne Rev. Dr.
Kvanagb, narish priest of New Ros', andti a e
-ier. J. L. Fu:long, parish priest of Gorey,who
aoaampanied Bishop Brone, and whe bad
the banor of au interview wibh Bis Hol.-

,ness bave also raburned oc their reapective
parishes

Stier Mary Franeis de Sales died on June 7
-at the Nasa Convent, wbih ashe ensered thirty.

.cne vears ago. being ihen in ler twentieth ye r.
On Tune 10 Offioe and Iigh Mass were cele
brabet n the Obhrch ofiOur Ladymat d

-David, st Nasa. Tise RI. Rer. Dr. <omenrtid
'*Ca'djutor, presided Tue oclebrani was the
Rev. T. Morrin. of Naus; deacon, the Rev. J.
'Ke v, aiNewbridge ; subtescun, the Rev. P.
M. Kelly. et Nsaas; muster ai carernoniesf, the
Rev. H. culen, c! Naas.

OaJune 13 Arohbimhop Walsh laid lbe cor.
:ner-stone of the new sbools for the por at
Littlei traut dS8eeb. Dubin. The site bao
beau secunel prîncipalli' tirongl e sa u0n
£1,000 contributed by Mesurs. and Mias Alling-
haut. The uchoole will be under the manage-1
cnent of the Sisters of the Holy Faith. One c
ibe pupil read an addre=s ta the archbiai op,
to which he feelingly responded. A subscription
lii was opened and a ubstantial sum was col-
Jected, Archbishop Walsh givinr £100.

Mr. O'Dannell, formerly Mayor of Kilkenny,
sud s prominent citizen, was evicted on Jane 9.
The case attracted pub.ic attention, and mach
eympath was expreseed for Mr. ODannol.
Meur.Ssnmibt'vbok, brever, obtaîinet tigmi-ni
for a deb af £1,300 againt hlm recnely ani a
aumber of citizens endeavored to effect a settle.
ment by a pajiento a g£00on acenut, ant a
eay cf aricaien pacceedings. Thete tom sa
Meurs. Smibbwick refused ta accepb, and car-
ried eut the eviction. The Catholic administra-
hen uw opresua ant yprocured a residence for

the uniertunate farily.
On June 10, the sherif 'e officer and his as-

-sistants, azompaned by a force of police, went
ou a cattle.seizing erpedition t bthe tenants of
Lord Bandn gu RDascarbery district, ant took
on the holding o! John Stinllrsu eighe covs,
in satisfaction of one and one bai! years' reur,
sud three cows with soma caves belonging ta
Patrick Mvcoartby, for three and a-balf yeares'
rent. ($54). I. ise stated Suli van went to the
.estate office aI Bandon, on June 7, and offred
, year's rent. which would not be accepted
without fuli amount and costs.

Mr. W. H. D More, Sub Sheriff of A.magb,
with two eberiff'eaoffiers,rand twenty enstabls
armed i vtis nfles, under the command! of Dis.
trios Inspector Bgley, proceeded ta Lurgan on
june 13, te executo a decrea e j -tmeni oh,
tained by Mr. Antrew Donnelly againut John
Hart, at the quarter sesions held in Lurgan
laut April. The ouas sud a 1aîl i iarmin
Tumoyrna bad hee ranted in moregaee to Mr.
Donnelly by Mr. Hsrb. and la is understood
there was subequently a secoid mortgage.
Ai of tho principal, and a conaidrab mesm for
futerent beig lu urrears, Mr. Donnelly hati
Mr. Hart ericteti. Theab aberiff, vitb a
smail jo mtabulary force, af terward drove to
Turmoyia, antidbook poaseauion o art's fanarm,
ne epposition being off eset.

Ou June 7, Mr. C. P. Redmond, Waterfordi
News, wb bad on bhe previous day been sen-
tenced ta bree monuts' imnorisonnent by
Meters. Conitdine and Imwin, R.M's, wa bu.
fore the Coercion Court to auiwer two furab-r
summensea. Au rppeal bad been lodged
against the first sentence passed on June 6. A
sentence of three menbs, ta run concurrently,
was passed in the second case, and the hearing
of the thirtd charge, which was based upan the
publication of a report of a meeting of the Dan
garvan branch of thes Leaue, whereat s speech
was delivered by Father Prendergaît, C.C., in
whieh he condemneud land grabig, and abt
whioh meeting Matthew Wa h wa condemned
as a land-grabber. The Beach senbaeoed Mr.
REdmond ta fourteen daya' imprisonment, and
at the end of that period e uhould ener tito
securities to be ofi ood bhavior in the sum of

£200, and two securities of £100 each.

THE OLOUD IN THE EAST.

The War cloud Loomlng up>. A Sudden
Crlis Causes a Dlpremate scave.

Bmaus, July' 6 --There an. grawingasgnsa af
animnpending storin uheis Balkans. The. situ-
ation as se gravaebihat the holiday vacations oft
îhe Iead!ing officials of tise foreign office bere
have bien stoppèi. Hers Von Ranowitz, bhe
German ambassador at <Constantinople, whoa
vas about to atari fer Kisaingen, has beaenre-
quesatedi tu remain at his posa. Sir W. A.

White, thse Britims ambiassa-lor to thea Porta, vise
was justi beginng ai Gautien a furlough toa
last seras monihs, hurried batk to Ceustanii-
nople, sitar hcaving a long interview with the.
Empêer ai Anstria. Tue Czar han aimo toun-
termned the conege of M1. Nelidoff, ah. Rus-
sean ambassador. A momentous cheange appears
ta bars oooured in Germany's poy> in the Bal
kan.. Iasteadi af purauing the eeml.neutral
diplomaoy a! Primas Bîunmark abs Emperor bas
directedi Hart Radovitz to take tise initiative
in atvising thse Pente hou ta mesa the contend!-
i ng dlaims ef Bulgarias. Tise Emeperor'. schsenme
ai settlementi, aoordinag ta the accepted repart
lu diplomastis cireles, involves tise displacing ofi
Prince Ferdinaud andth nbis'tiiution of Prince
Kari et Sweden as ruler of Beelg aria iu hi. steadi,
andi, aise, an arrangement cf abe Russian u-
demnitey by capitalizeug tise amount throaughs thea
international e encil ai adceinistration which
mow.controls lb. Turkicih luans. A gene~ral ex-
plasion lu the Balkans may accus before the
powae ha ro time te conuider Emperor Wii.-
dian',, proposais GreeoP and Servis bars addedat
to the general embroglio by each presenting
notes tu bs Porte ctating that any c incessions

to Bulgaria would require imilar oncesions to
the Greak and Sr vian nationalities.

The Ohigaeoto 811hp Raitlway.
It i. said good, progress in being made with

he Ohignecto sbip ra ilay and thab in a year
it will be ready for use. The question as ta
whether the basinesa offeriug will jstify this
nrions expnriment will theo be solved. A lot

o0 usoless speculation hau beau indulged in as
o whether owner wil reaadily submit their

,=ait tutathe vear aul! tsat ut thaetransie, anti
Je ubether the saving ofi ime effectrat yla b

great euough to justify them in paying re
seinerative rates for the svice. Timen and x.
pahence can alone solve a tbe problemes present.

McLAREN' 8GENUINE

BAKIMO POWOER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepera for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Roils, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT,

e. The Sa. John rekgraph reoently drew
atiention o the fact hao 23 barques were
loading at once with products supplied
locally at Bay Verbe, the consignees being
mainly 8c. John men. It aska: If Bay Verte
alone aan supply no much businees, to what pr-.
p réious may not the through business berween
a1segoI ports aud those of the Bay and Ab.
latie coabn tf the Unibed State attention «'
The Tdegraph winds up by telling ahosenewu
papers whoi imagine there wdl be no use for ah
ahip rat) way thaib sheir want of information is

bisunigue railway l adesigned to shorien
the disLanoe bebween ahe Sb. Lawrence.and the
southern porté of the maritime provinces. tbus
greatly facditating the cosubitig brade and giv-
ing clouer communication between these por-
tions of the Dominion. The effect of i
succesaful operabion ca uoaroely be foretold,
bua it should be highly besetof iaIthe oountr
anittotae i.b sipping intereati in parbicilar.
Tne progressive city of S. John, N. , will be
b.ought into loser communicati n wiah Moutre.
al ; ani Sa. John is athe largest owner of abipping
aong bhe en adiacies. S John ha. aken
a mach livelier intierent ic tihe enicg np of t.he
Bay and the Gulf tban bas been manîfea here ;
and anybhing whicb tend@ t increase and
horten means of communication with ous-

lying p-)ints cannot but he of cousiderable im'
p>rtance toaMontreal. The experiment in one
of more than local, or Dominion importance, s
ti bas attracted abtention in Great Briajan and

i Euope, ande a esuccess will soon resula in
imitations el-ewbers.

BENEIATH THE WAVBS*

A Divers Experieuces among Forpolaes and
Ouier Penizens ol lbthe Dee.

Borne years ago, with bwo other dikers, I
went dow near the Florida, Coase. The wreck.
thii ime, was a ship, loaded mainly with cotton.
She bad struck on a bar during a hurrician, been
blown comleaetyover, and aben had suank in a
channel inids the roef. The exact place waa
not knouwn. OLnsequently, theaonly thing te do
was to go down and hunt for her.So we started
in twenay f set of water, and aU hbolding ta one
rope, 80 au not ta lose each other. separat"d.
gradually wa'king down a bill inbo deeperd
water. Iîbiuk vs liad gone about a hundired
testabelote I fel a twitch onone parc of the
line, ard looking sround, I saw several large,
black objets commnyn for us. Bfore there was
time ta tiink, a school of porpoisea came daih.
ing by. 1 stad tili, andi prubably ahey book
me ff r a rock or other natue abjca, for one oM
them puased so cloasely I could have toucbed it,
and another grar.ed the tube. But My com.
panions tried another plan ; they struck at
the porpoises with their pikes. For a time we
were in a regular school of these fishes, and
were afraid the tubes wculd be fouled; but
tby le tus before long, ard we again took ne
our march. We musc have wa'ked an hour I
tbink, bforeve ound the ship; and eho ahe
was san nvered wich sand titait we had coame
upon ber bulivarks before ve knew it, thinking
ber a sandhill. All ber maise bad been carried
away, and abe was lying upon ber side, almost
covered. Fortunaiely, theb hatches were battened
down -r sahe w u'd have beas filied with sand.
By the aid of crowbareswe soon broke tbem iff,
and then we saw a curious sight. Al the ligbt
cargo nearest the batch began to ries, the asinide
air forcing ou% barrels, baixes, planks, and bales
of etuffinw rapit! succession, soa hat cbers vas a
regular proceieion of ahbjecta limbing up fronm

THE ILLÏ.ATED agIP.
These vere caught by the wreckers abose s
and hauled ahore. This place was a famous
place for fithes, and many vere beanties, bing
striped with bright green, yellow, blue, and
rad, Obbers ba long sareamero, and looked
like the barlequins and columbines in panto.
mimes I noticed that there was the greates
difference between themr in their habits. Sime
were shy, and darted away at the slightest
motion; while athers sec med ta think me a
buge fish. and c'me near me as if curious tosee
what I was like. Some swam over my arm.
and let me move my bande towards them. But
muBt were sby. As te the atories of abarks,
they are in the main not true. I have had a
shark came within five feet of me, and when I
ralued My 'rn lb darted off la such a hurr ahat
the boilin e o the water nearly abrew me off Mny
feet. of courue there mal be cases where a
very large ahark might attack a diver ; but if it
should attack one vearing the modern diver's
helmeb or armour, I think the shark would
have a bard time of ib-copper and glas would
not make a very good mouthful. A friend of
mine boid a fucny experience (the diver cou-
tinued es eag thatb is audience vas inberesteL).
He was oalking along on a sandy boatbom,
wh'a sudd'enly hie vas liftel upwards, thon
tbrown quickly backwards, and if 1i0 ha'
been for his pike, he would have falien over.
For a few seconds the water vas tot clear.
Thon he saw hat the cause of bis upset was a
big kase tha6 had beau lying artlv buried in
the sand-aleep, perhaps. Be hadlst! aeppsd
with his leadena shoes nright on its back. I am
sure it would be hard to teUl which was the
most scared. Among the strange thinga thati
may be seen by divers in the ocean forens, off
the EasBom oaust. The sandy bottom tbereis
c ivered with the hardened roots of great brees,
and in some instances parts of trunka are stand'.
iog, showing that the coast there must bave
seatled, and that the sea bas rolled in over the
land. Someebimes wo eo down at night, and
then the osene under water l of en a beautiful
ight. Every jelly fi ih and living creature

seema to be abilze wibb light ; vour rope ap.
pears to be on fire, and every motion makes the
water glimmer. The crabesand finues sparkle,
many wibh a light of their own. So, you see,
instead of being a dark and barren plac, a onbh
majority o! people tsen at regard, the ocean,
sveu at the greatest depths, is probably made
bright bh the very animale that Most need the
light.-Bd. Niecolas.

CONSUMPTION OUBEu.
An ald physiclan, retired from practice, hav.

iug bad placet! in bis bauds by au East Indla
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remnedy for the speeedy andi permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchites, Catharrb, Aahmna
and ,al lhroat and Lung Affetions, also a
pasitive andi radical cure for Nervous Debility
snd all N'ervous Oomnplaintu, ai 1er having test
edi ibusvwonderful curattve pavera ir thouandsa
of cases, b as feIn it his duty te make it known
tof his sufferng fellows. A'etuatedi by this
motive aned a denire te relieve humnan suffering, I
will mend free of charge, ta ail who desire it,
bhis reoipa in German, French or .English, wiah
full directions fer preparing for using. Sent by
mail by adldressing with stamep, naminø· this
papar, W. A. Noyea, 820 Powers' .Block, Ro.

0/er10 N. F. 2
8-lo.eow

AD VEETISE ln " THE Taun WITNESS "
and thereby increame your buainema,

OIL ON THm W&VB&.

n. aN r'yree'and skiTorprds.Bat Mae
a Is-u Ian.aae a e.amsle eAtinanli.

H a&ziax Ja'i 7-8.M troepship Tyee aril
tv tiae o b- s ,'r. v %his morning i m
Plyu.e.u h, dlihoh she i Il Ju:e 13 h. Tey
encou ted [>g at InLersis uni 1 the 18 h
aben they cet wish a breqsi a ch un iin.a-.
ed and mado the sea very beavy for the t
peo boat. Tbty diatiit u-ed r, i on .i e
waters whichb hd a remnarable i fet on t t
ses and aliowed the smalL boats t rid fairy
eay. TLe wind dropped a latte lu il a
afterncon, bi.t next morning the wiiidt
and ses Il o:sasod and the boats were
Iihed abo t voilently. The hawier parhid
suad casneofah. hasts grt ctar, sud lb
wae net outil nart day when they vere ab'*
ta catch hold of ber again. They bad ltropg
wasternygales ntIlth!,28,b, ,dug wbcb
tiens the lsitte beaseaialo.; banlat thammelves
under the beavy seau whlch tore off t'le paint
about the bowa and hae liy twied and in plaat
carrled aay the m raulingu about tis
docks, anti eue cf tbaehasts haiiber iorward
compartmants1 filed with water. They had
heavy fog 28.h and 29 h, and on the latter
date fies cf lue grouanded agaiut the laides of
the ship several t'meu, but no damaige was re.
oalved, The fog lit ted In the afterneon, and
many Iceberg@ were observed about them.
Thes orpede boats were sent ahead en ie
lockout. The Tyne brougit drf.s for the
various regiments lu tals garrisen. Te
treope disembarked this af ernoan. 8he also
brenght three midshlpmen for B. M. S.
Bcllerophon, one for the Camus and ninety"
one details. She romaines hare about a week,
retarnling te E:giand w;tei a qiantity f
ml.litary stores. The tarpedo beat, whi. h
are t le first of the kind ever brought ta Hell.
fax, have a speed of 19 knots. They are
about 125 fei t long, and resemble a torpodo
du shape. ln their trip surau the Atlantlo
eno was manned by three offlerasand twvelve
mon and the other by three ffioera and
thirteen men. uInr armament consista of
four H.tjhklas and Nordensfeldt trleg gunt
each. Thoy ais carry electrio search Isghts.

French Olaims not Recognized.

LoNDoN. July 4 -Mr. Bryce presented Ina
the Hn aen ftcommons t .day a petitIeni
frcm15,000 lnhabitants of lewfoundland,
asking Pel'ament t) remedy te griev-
anoes of the Newfonndland fisbing men.
In relly to a questIon, Sir James Fergnson
said th Government did not recognize the
alleged treaty rights of the French to catch
lobs'er sand t) establish lebater factorles Iu
s ewfouandland.

Mr. W. A. Murray, the well.known Torontoi
merchant prince, vas married to Mr&. Sarah
Cawthra on Wednesday lat. Tie nuptial
knot was tied by his grace the Archbishop of
Toranto, asaisoed by Rev. Father Watsh, curate
of Our Lady of Lourdes and nephew of hiu
grace.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitarian,
IFIVBER, GA Band STEA.IFITTER,
TIN and SHEET-ROK WOREER,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

GRAND
RAI

TRUNK
ILWAY.

SEASIDE, WHITE MOUNT AINS AND
ST. LAWRENCE RESORTS.

8.03 am.-Train leaving Mantrea daily,
except Sunday, bas elegant Buffet Parlor Car
to G mrham, Portland and Ol Orchard Beach,
Sleeping Gin tri Quqae, Riire du Loup,
Ca8oun, St. Flevie, Littls Metis, Metapedis,
Halitfai. &o.

10 15 p m.-Train leaving Montreai daily,
excépa Sunday, bas Sleeping Cama bc Ganbain,
Portand, Old Orcard Beach, Qaubn, Rivire
du Loup, Cacouna, St. Flavie, Little Melis,
Metapedia, Dalhousie, &c.

VESTIB1LED TRAIN-This magnificent
train lesaves Montreal every Saturday at 100
p m. (berths may be taken et any bour Friday
evening) Returning, leaves Portland every
Sunduay ntil August 31st, inclusive, at 7 p.m.,
reaobing Montrea 8 30 a.m. Monday. No
extra charge by this train beyond the usual
Pulliman are.

Tickets snd further information may be
obtained at G T.R. Ticket Offices, 143 Se.
James street, Bonaventure Station, Windsor
and Balmoral Hotel..

JOSEPH EICEROr,
49 3 Genueral Manager.

Health BefOre Il.
Illess Detted at Ejsnye ht.

EXAMINATION AND¯CNSULTATION FREE
*01ce Meurs from 9a.e to a.p. m. Clouea

ou Sandai.

CERTIFICATE.
For about two months eny two children vere

afilicted with an eruption on their headse.
Several physicians were callrd in, but could notl
effect a cure. Finally I was induced to place
my children under Madame Demaais & La.
croix'a treatment. and in two mouhe athy were
completely cored. To.daiy children are in
tre bet bealth. Anyone having children
snffering from the mssaine da are welcome to
call a my house and I hall be pleased to give
them the necesay information,

S. R WaorT,
191 St. Hypolite Street, Montreal'

Dame Ve. R Deamarais & Lacroix (jr), Fils,
126S Mignonne street, cor. Sb. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We have alSways on band all srta of Roots,

Herbe, Weid Planta. which we retail at mode.
rabs pricas.

Ail are nequested to peruse our Certificate
before onmuleng u n order to be the ibler
satisfied. Beware of imitabors,

FATHER MATHEW

IHE ANTIDOTE 10 ALCOHOL FOUND AT USt
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER WATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and speedy cure for ntemperance,
and destroy all appotite fer aohe iuo,..The doaftsr Ga aoauea, or. aesy 1ZUprare ilmulgauua sa ale t. fsd saU t
remoecau inetat14and eet" ao.

It alo enrs every kind o f a, TararsI,
anod ToaRmzv o rnis Live, wrben tney arise

îramx other caisses than inhempérane. It lu the
mest powerful and wholeome tonio everused.

Sold by Druggiste, - $1.00 per otte.
-

S. LACH ANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

SCOTT'S
I EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
. I

In its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.•
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

colar wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
) oc. an-d $.o

SCOT. & BOWNE, Belleville.

COMMERCIAL.
S ONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIONs.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c
FLon.-RSeciptu during the puat week were

118,38 bble, against 13,377 bbla for the week
provious. The fibur continues duil at last week's
prices. In strong bakera' there have been sales
at $5 25, with busines in outside Manitoba
branda at $5. In straight rollers there have
been cales on track at 14.85 to $4 95,broken lots
brinigiug $5 Advices froma Ontario nefliera state
thaï ,heati lmay section is groving"toc
vigorously, after the soaking rain. and, bot sun,
and tha the trop in just in that condition which
makes it sauseeptible to snt. The crop generally
West of Toronso,it saiid is not looking a well
au lb was two weeks ago.

Patent winter, 8526 te $5.50; Patent a pring,
85 55 to $5 80; Straight roller, 84 75 to 8500;
Extra. 84 60 to $4.75; Superfime, 84 25to $450;
Fine, $3.25 be $3 75 ; Oi ty Strong Bakers, 85.25;
Stromeg Ba.kou,.05.00 to $525;-,Ontario bag-
superflue, $2 GO to 82.10 ; Ontario baga-flne,
$1.45 ta Si 65; Outaxio bages-extna, $225 tc
82.35.

Oa.nm.L, &a -lMarket ateady. Standard in
bble at $4.50 o $4.60 and granulated at $4.65
to $4 75. Bg. are quoted at $2.20 to $2.25 for
Standard. Rolled osas $4 50 to $4 75, and $2.20
to $2 30 in bge. Pearl barley 8600 to 86.25
par bbl, and pot barley $4.00 to 84.25. Split
peas 84.00 ta 8425.

BRAN, &o.-Incresing quantity of green feed
bas generally lessened the demand. Market
quite and quotations unchanged. Bran on track
te quoted at $14 to $15. Shorts anare, $17.
Mouuie, $22.

Wnrar-eceipta during the paut week were
230,352 bushelc, against 58 710 bushels for the
week previpus. Privés here are purely nominal
in the absence of buainess, No. 1 anitoba lard
being quoted at $1. 14 to 81 18, accordin to
different views In Ohicagos to day July vbeab
is quoted at 86, July at 87, Auguat, consider -
able wheat now oun the way % this port l said
to be from Duluth and some from Ohicago.

CoRN.-Receipts during the past veek werse
124,798 buabels, against 3L3,440 busheis for the
veek previOu. The narket remains and sbeady
at 50e to S1icin bond. A gond deal of corn is
on the way frarn the Western States.

P91 esRes, ut n51,029 bushela for te
week previous. The market is quiet andi steady
ai' 75e afioat. .

OJrs-Receipts during the paut week veres
71,234 bushels, againsa 41,851 bushels for the
week proviens. The mayket ha. beau me-
what quieter during the veek with sales of a
few cars of Onutarioa at 45e par 84 lais on equailiao
42 per 82 lb,. Lower Canada oats are quiet at
40 'to 414 per 311bh,.

nr-Brock on hand bere ana acaumnulaaing
wii'h no presenli aigu ai any ontiet. Qootatioens
aImast nominal in absense ai business, 50e ta
5ic par puabel.

BanEr -Market quiet sud unchanged!, amall
diemand sud ittle business doing. Pries marne
as last week's quotations. Malling qusabies
57e ta 60*, andi feedi 5Os.

DAIRY ?RODUOE.'
Bc-man.-eceipts during the pea week

vers 3,488 pksgs, againsa 4,069 phas,, for ahe.
veek previons. The muarket is quiet with somne
enqîei'y for oice fresh creamery for Engdahle
account, with sales.et round lots at1i76e ta 18e.,
In Estern Townshipa there have been asas at
16i ta 17e for nice selsation.. Newfoundiand
buyers are looking for sice fresh Western at 14e
selected,. andi sales ha-ve taken place at 14u to
146e There is ne demand whatever for the
uitte and mxixed goods held in tht markea,
althouogh they are offeredt tbvery ]ou pricea.
Creamery, 17a to 18c; Easterr Townshipý,
15e to 17e; Morrisburg, 15o to 17e; Western,
12e to 15; Old butter, 8o to 10.

CxEsna-The market ls quiet with business
on at 8Ic for fineat white and 8e for %nest col
ored. The oheesa Ping ou by tbis week's
steamer» cost s*o to 8go for finest white andto 82
to 88o for finess colored, the bulk at the outuice
figures. At Brockville to day about 9.000 box.
ss were offered, nearly al of which were sold at
8 1 for white and 8e f, r enlorecd, which meva
8 and f o for next weeka shipmenta. We
quotas:-

Fineat White, 8½o, Finest, Colored, 8i,
Medium, 7c to 8io.

PROVIBIONS.
Poar, LamD, Ere.-Receipta during the past

week were 1010 bbls against 814 bbls for the
week previona. A far enquiry has been ex-

Yoîk state, By telegraphlie reporte on July
2nd and 3rd reports from Ontario and Quebec ,
show ta;s agood deal of damage has been done
ta the Urop c by rain on low lande, but on the
whole a good barvestir-xpecoed. I abh Mari-
time Provinces the barvest will be fram two toue
thru weeks late and promisas to be good. In
Manitoba, the Ncrth-West, and Briaies Colum.
bia, the mto encouraging zeport have been te-
ceivedi; tho barveat whil be bountiful, recenb
raina having put all doubt aside. In all the
provirces the hay crop bau suffered owine ta
the old iueadows being in a great many casea
winter-kilied. Speaking generally the fruit
will be a poor orop.

" TH E TaUn WITsE85 " olraniates lu every
aity and town of the Dominion, of Canada
ama the Unied States, Houas e iue s
an adverthiig medi.mt

CARSLEY'S OOLUMNple.sd for Odli shor suentmes pork
withb&sale iporbod aM 017 Io 17,..obteago
short ou olesr bas also sold t about he same
fig a sInlardsaleof about00ailsaerî-
pnrted ab Jin for Caunadien. Smokueseisare
qui., aud priceromain &bout teady. Ta&ow
, in fair supplyj, but the demand is slabk.
Canada shors eus clea, par bbl 817.00 te

817 50 Chicago short eut sleur, par Lu>iÏ800 00
ta $7 00 ; Mess pork, Western,perbbl 16 50
te S17 0B; Hams, Cty ourei, peArI 120 to
13j; Lard, Western, in pils, Iparlb, 96a ta
10z; Lard, Canadian, n Pala, per lb,
8àa; Bacon. por lb, l1e to 12c; Tailov, om.
taon, refined, per Ib.5o ta 6*o.

FRUlTS, &o.
Dame &ppLrs-Msirket quiet, Prioes steady

ai 5ea 6e. A car lot shaugati bads during bes
vaek ai'5e.

EvAPoBATED APPLs.-Prices ateady and un.
shangedse 12o bu 1210 par lb.

Pix. ArPPLw.-Market quiet abi item M eto
25a eacb.

Luuous.-Market very brisk nader a good
sommr deaud. The Chcauo bade bau agfin
beau à custamcer ta outr market te the oxiena ai
tour carlonde during abe week at 85 par case for
0 ioe. We quote choice fruit 83; good $4 to

BANAas.-Reipts good, but demand al-
ways keepi peace wi .h supply,show' an erer.
increas g taste fer this tropical prod'uc. A
briuk busins isla doing; ordioary sa good are
quoted ai $1 to 11.50 per bonah ; fanco large
bonches 81.75.

STrBwBnaams.-Canadian berries cmingin
freely. Goot dicchoise fruit 10a to 12e per box;
lesu, desirable ud sof 8. The crop is id tu
ho nuly cue-third c0aarevare.

OÂIPRNAuz.oFEUrr-T iirnaPencasa.lu
faie demaud ab Ç3 par box. Apricots, fine
quality, 82.50 ta 83 per hal! crabe. Cherries
$250 par box. Pears 83 par box. Pluma, red,
at 82 sud bin ai 84 pur box.

PcoM.-The market infirmer and bigher
uith sales of carlois t 75oto 80, ones cartof
choice bringiUg85eperbusheof 90lb Jobbing
lots are sellkng at 854 to 950.

APPL.-A ci of ne; apples lu bares in ex.
pacte inuuAhorily. Saluaphae beaue mate f
new fruit Iu boes at 81 E0 np to 8400 accord.
2ng te quaity. Advices froin the Weatsrn
States say that mie apples are falling off the
tes la large quantities owing ta beavy suow.

FISH AIND OILS.
Onra.-Steam reined seat oil i held firmly at

51c t 52c, there being little, if any, lefs te
come forward. Cod ilis nbig demand.
Sales of barrels are reported ai 87c. We quota
37t ob38c. Cod liveroil isdull a@ 45a tofi

PICKLID Fud-D y coai. selling at $4.50
par quintal ior Gupî.

OOUNTRYPRODUOE.
EGGB.-Remeipts turing the past week, were

57 Cases. AlIibough te receipta are compara.
ively light, the demand is not sufficiens ta ab.
orb bhem. and sales have been make as low as
lie, about 100 cases telling ai that figure.

Salsa of pmaller lots, however bave transpiredt
at 12o We thewefare quie 1lie ta 12,3. Fruitu
sud vegetablea are inaetering withthe eau-
suneptien ai eggi very ni.terially.

Br.&s.-Market f .miely firn .nder fair de.
mandA at $1 0 ta 81.80 lu njbbing lots; old
atock, $1.50 ta 81.60.

Bs aivax -Fricot unchanged ; demand amail
at 24e to 25. per lb.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYauP.-A smali trade
doiug ili a jobbl.ng vay. Market quiet. Round
lots, 7c. ta 7 1-:20. Par ib. i jobobing lobe, 7 1-2e.
te 8c. psynep. 60c, t b7o. per ten, antir 1.4c.
te t 1-.e. lietlb.i u vat,

Hops -Market firm with prices tending up-
ward. Choice Canadians are quoted 18e te 19j
per Pound, tain o geati14a ta b16c. Old hopa
are queteti abi 5ote 10 pet paunti.

Har.-Tbe expontermant i quiet. Re-
ports of coroes Canadie n eay now
Iying at Glasgawvay ' lb is thes vfnisat
trasb ever foistei on the ,arket"
Tis is aa hot aeghtet poiicy that is
injur'ngthe generai brade of be cmuntry as well

asbigruinoua for the exportae;bîirnselves.
For the eay rde tere jeu a fair oreinary de.
mant at unchanged pries.,Godtimoty on
track 88 ta 89. ardinlary $6 ta $7.40. Twa
caraad eordinary were aId on truack trom 86 o
$7.

CANADIAN BARLEY.

As Afrected bv the MeRiaier Tarir Dii,
Brevers Mas uBave lu,

ROHSE.N. Y., Julr 7.-The Proposition
lu tbe McKinleny Tarif biel, nov pndicg in thc
'United Stuâtes eenais, te raise hbs imprt duty
on barley from tn cents t thiry cents a bushel,
ia the tcaue of considerable anxiety among the
brewers aud maLiters tu this city,and is the lead-
ing topic of conversation just now. The barley
produced in Canada, it semas, is greatlysuperior
to that raised in thie country f r w miting pur-
pose the comparatively smal amount of the
cerea raisei on the southern shores of Lake
Ontario, about éfie bundred thousand bubelu a
year, becng the only barley raisced in this coun-
try that even approacheis the Canadian grain
for this particular purp ce.

Mr. Bariholeray, head .of the cmbined
biewertes, mn an interview said the c ffect of the
proposed tariff on barley will be simply te force
the brewees andi other dealers in barley in this
country ta pay twenty centa mors for barley
than at preseni. Canadian barley is indiApens.
able for certain fine grades o beers, and no
matter how bigh the tariff if placd we mut
have iL. There are certain beers which we can-
not make vith domestic barley. I Io impos.
sible ta bey more than 500,000 bushels aof New
York State barley, so w are forcedg to go so
Canada for more.

Othtr brewers spoke to the like Effect. Mr.
Neiderprenm, of the Roabh-ster Breuory, said:

rStates o rley. There is an almeai ineoncae-e9
able differncea even betwveen Ihe barley grown onu

hesouihern anti norîhern ahanes of Lake Ou.
tarie. Téere lu someihing mu ah. Ganadian
olimate an ahe Canadian saoi whiob makes han-
ley vhat it cannot tie matie on aur aide e! ahe.
lake. Barley needa ta be mown inaeool, long
season te be at its best, a should grow alowly,
anti lu short, is needs jou ue hat tics Canadiansu
bave to give it anti what the Uneited SBate. farn
mers cannet furnish."

The Wsuîd's Cropa.
Massey's IUusferacted for this monbh, contains

the largest ctrop renoora tram ail aven lih euold.
By cablegramns et the 2nd lit. crops lu Greai
Briian and irIeand are reported as hearing becen
mnaberîally bojared by' late raine,but the genoral
orapu îa exp oeed te b. very, heavy, andi ou tihe
cantineni of Europe wheat la ripening faut anti
ther. is every prospecit of a goodi crop all aven.
la South Africa the proBptots are good, wbile
lu Australia graushoppere f rom the. interior had
eatenaup the young blades of abs early sownu
wheat and grasses. Reports from ahe Unitd
States by testera of date dune 80th te July 8rdi
uliate abat lin Dakota, bath North sud South,the
crops vill be 60 per cana, botter than sali
yean ; lu Michaigan batter, but in the other
sitas not mueh diffeeeeven verse iu lNew

Shawls i Shawls 1
IN VELVET
IN QUEENSLAND
IN WATERPROOF TWEED
IN CASHMERE
IN SINGLE PAISLEY
IN DOUBLE PAIBLBY
IN FANOV SILK
EMBROIDERED SILK
IN CANTON ORAPE
IN EMBROIDERED SCARFS, Etc., Etc.

20 pur cent. discount vill be taken off the
billa during July Cheap Sale.

1. CARSLEY.

Oloakinge Bt 20 per cent. off.

C LAPPERTON'S SPOOL OOTTON

If other Tireade break 0LAPPERTONff
en't.
If other Threads ravel CLAPPERTON'5

won't.
If other Threads are knotty CLAPPEW.

TON'S iu not
On Clapperbon's Spool Cottaon

Strnougth and amoothness are combined,
And on a simple wooden spool

The bet of Thread yen fint.
CI.APPEETOWS sPOI €OTTON,

11ISI. 1S. as1m, m,4m IIM.

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELEPHONES.

BELL, No.2620. FEDERAL, No. 555,

OAR8LEY'S COLUMN.

9

As uoal, ur storse clame on BATURDAY
ai ONE 'clock.

B. QAR8LEY.

Mail orderu promptly atitended to.

JULY CHEAP SALE.
ffOICE MANTLES AT RALF PRI0EUHOICE MANTLES AT HALF PRICEKOIrOî MANTLFS AT HALF PktICR

<38010E MANTLES AT HALF PRIOR

Cholin Mantles ave, 88950 are now affreia% lial! Prias. The gaoon aemarkcd iu plain
figures and diseona s ken <imfabs bie

8. OARSLEY.

Shawls ai 20 per cent off.

JULY CHEAP SALE.

Medium Qualiay Mantles, 40 per cent off
lmadinm liy Manut!e, 40 par cent offeMum Qulity sNtleu, 40 per cent off

Medim Quali Manitle, 40 par cent off
Mantles of every description nder 3950 areoffeied as 40 por entai. discouni' dunimn Jnly

Ç p Bals. The pereentage is baken off thebille.
8. CARSLEY.

Costume Tweed ab 20 par cent gff.

Mailordres receive prompt attention.

LONG OLOAKS.
TRAVELLING CLOAKS at Hall Frics
TRAVELLING OLOAKS at Half Price
TRAVELLING CLOAKS at Hall Price
TRAVELLING CLOAKS ab' HaitPrice

Choice Travelling Oloaks over $19.50 are of-
fered durin the Annual Cheap ae, a 50Per
cent. disc un, .which is taken off be bide.
Genuine Bargains.8 

A L

Coachmen's Capes ab Half price.

ANNUAL JULY JHEAP SALE.

LONG CLOAKS
TRAVELLING CLOAKS, 40 per cent. off
ThU&VELLING CuoAK, 40 pet cent, off
TRAVELLING CLUARS, 40 par cent, Off

Medium quality Travelling Oloaka at aIl
kinds are now offered at 40 Par Cent. Discount,
wbicb i taken off the b s, only during JuJy

S. CARSLEY.

WabErproofs, 20 par cent. Off.

Best attention directed te mail ordere.

JULY CHEAP SALE.

Fancy Tweed Jackets, P3 Per Cent. Off
Fancy Tweed Jackets, 88ff Per Cent. Off
Fancy Tweed Jackets, B3ý Per Cent. Off
"Fancy Tu.eed J is i f ev-y d'-crip.tiou

Gre lo te cold at. 3:1' r cent .eBt nie, trken
LIf t e ble d uring ,Jy Gr.ei Sale.

8 CAlxY.

Accordvuu Plai'ed Cape, 34 p r co <r- Il.

JULY OHEAP SALE.

Blsck Walking Jackets, at 3.1 p r cent c(ff
Black Walklig Jack'îts, at 84 per cent. cff
Black Walking Jackets, ab 33h Par Cent. off

Blsck Walking Jackets of every description
are noW offered ai u38 per cent d icouni, which
ls taken ci the bills uuring July Cheap Sale.

S. CARSLEY.

Waterproofs at 20 per cent. cff

Mail orders carefully forwarded.

JULY CEIEAP SALE.

Ladies' Dust Cloaks, at 33& per cent, off
Ladies' Duet Oiak, ai 33. par cent. off
Ladies' Dust Cloake, at 33N par cent, off
33 par cent. is takea off aIl Duat Cloaku.

Misses' <Joks ab 40 per cent cff-

ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.


